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Anjilynn Lewis. a freshman at
Nebraska Wesleyan majoring in'
Pliysical· Therapy. Lewis will· be

. performing a vocal solo entitled
"Hold On". She is the daughter of
Shirley Lewis Qf Gothenburg. Her
platform issue for the pageant is
organ donation.

TARA ERWIN is a Fashion
Merchandising majQr at the
University of NebraSka at Lincoln.
She will be performing a vocal solo
enlitled"lf I Want To". The
diwShler ofRichard aDdEllen Erwin
of Laurel, Tara's platform issue is
Building a QrugFree Community.

Kristine E. Stearns is attending
. the Umversity of Nebrasila-Keamey

majoring in Elementary Education..
Her parentS are Tom Steam of
Ogallala.i4."dBonita Qgier of

?~ !

. See.cPAGEANT, Page 3A •

Weather
B~..~ Kahl" second grade
Waket~eld Elemen,b.ry

Extended Weather Forecast
ThurSday through Saturday;
showers possible Friday. otherwise
dry and cooler; highs, 90s 10
mid"70s Thursdlly, 00!l Friday,
mid4Qs 10 lower-50s for Saturday;
overnight lows. 30s. .
Ds.ti! High Low Precip. SnaW'
Mnrch 11 52 34

.MIlf<hl2,.6S 49

Present lectures" Mil",h 13 (f,/ 47
~",h 14 60 40

WAy'NE - Willie R~ 7 un. fa<?=,,"'" 24 .ou< pen"
Dixon of the Dusable Mu- Pr""lplta'loIl/Monlb - ..73"
seum: in Chicago, III" will (S"owton - lU") ,
present'lwd, lec(lJrcs at. V..r To Dal. - {,M"
Wayne State College. on (S""wtoll r"r,S ' _ 34.1")
SundaY an4!\:1Q1ll1ay. 1VJarch".'- '-"'-"-'-...,..."...;...,.-l

Wand 20: The public is invited, '.
Dixon's tirstlecture, "Bluck,Heroes: Past\iOO Present," will be at 7'

p.m., Sunday. March 19, in the Student Center's North Dining
Room,

His second lecture, "The Slllt!;: of lhe Race," )\IlII be at II a.m. and
I.J!.m. on Monday. March 20" -

MlIJic~fn,$!JU.p suppeJ; to be1k?ld
WAyNE.:......The Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters annual soup

supper will beheld Thursday, March, 23. It will be beld at the Wayne
city, alll\ilOrium from 5 to 7:30 p.m. '

Cost is $3 for adults and ,....;...--------'----,
$2 for children under 5 for
soup, sandwich. liar and
drink, Cost is $2 for adultS
and $1 for children under 5
for soup or sandwich, bar
and drink. Refills are $1 and
an e)llra bar or d,rinkis 25¢.

Music groups ~(ol'nting
. during this timellOO~(M:iddle l--f----+------
. School strings, 5 '1,.m.; I ~~f-c-:-_+-'-'---_,_...:...;_
fifth gr:..t,~eband, 5: 15; MI,l
s,ic Makers, 5.:30;· sixth
grilde band, 5:45; seventh
and eighth sw.ing choir, 6;
seventh and eighth choir;
6: 15; seventh and eighth
band, 6:30; high' school
jazz choit, 6:45; high
sch091 j32.2: band, II, 7;, high
school jazz band I, 7:15;
high', sc'hool choir, 7:30;
anrj. high school cOflcer!
band,7:45,

Nebraska to be
(,

crowned soon
, Five yOung women will be

competing for the title of Miss
Northeast Nebraska' 1995 . and
thousands .of-dollars in gcholarships
during the pageant activities 10 be
held March 18 at Wayne State
College.' .

The activities begin wm
personal interView~ wilh each of the
contestants Saturday morning and
conclude with the. pageant which
begins at 7:30 p.m. and is open 10
the public, The event will be held
at Ranisey Theatre On the Wayne

. , State campus.
This is the second year for the

pageant iii Wayne. The winner w'ill
•go' on to compete in the. Miss
Nebraska pageant which' will be
held in '. ,"

The list of contestants incll,ldes

See HOSPICE, Page 3A

See ORDERS, Page lOA

Community
relations aim
of presjdent

Snowball survives snowstorm
Winside Ii,flh grade student Mike Svalos is shown with "SnoWball" the rat that st~4ents in his class

".ha4 b,een usinglna nutrition study. Another rat, "Timon"died last week during the snowstorm
when students couldn't make it to school to tend the test rodents. The students had been working
with the laboratory rats in a nutrition study program sponsored by t,he Nebraska'Dairy Council.

. WAKEFlEW,Nej). (A-»),l,auni
Kuceram~tBriariAnde®ninApril.
had a good .time dating. him; and
then lived,in fear for months.

"He was100controlling," sheSaid,
, "~e woullUell me when 10 come
.and whe.n.not to come.lIQme, who. to
.lalktO/' . . ,.

In July, she obtained a court order
10 keep Anderson away, But, like so
many other protection orders filed
in Nebraska, it djdn't help.

Ho~picegroup provides caring service'
By 'C,lara ~:t;n . view terminally ill paticnts.ill; pil- Hospice. group. is· made up of CllfC represenlalive for the Wayne
For the Herald' grims completing their life's j()ur- voluo!£'efS including. Sister Gertrude . HospiclrGroup. Others ye!:llmeerlO

ney in the company of'canngfalll- who isvolUD1eer Clr.:iplain, Dr. visilpatients and pri:wide support 10
People who have been diagnosed ily and friends," said Jelin Kinney, James . Lindau who is volunteer tl:1e priffill!'Y caregivers, .

with a terminal illness have avall- coordinalOr of the Wayne Commu- 'Mcdi~1 Director, .Gail Catinella Hospice care has recently been
able 10 .them 'the services ofCom-' , I)it'yCaie Hospice Group. who is volUiueer Social Woi;ker and ,extended 10 nursing home palients.

· munily. Care Hospice Group; a "Healing is not just physical. VerlynAnderson, .who is a repre·, "Many times the paticnt has no
volunteerorganizationthat works, We llfC here 10 provide terminally < sentalive of Providence Medical relatives in the imrn¢diate areaa\ld
with the Hospice program funded 1(-#1 patie\lts wilh the emotional, so· Center. Andersoliserves as pres;- . Hospice provides reassurance to
through j,utheran Comm'!nity i cial, spiritllal and physical support den~ofthe.groilp which meets very diS/alllrelativesbecause aregislered
HospiraI in Norfolk. . ' needed when there is a limited, life ' twowl!eks to discu,ss patient care. nurse visits. th~,:patient on a regular

"In medieval times, hospices expectanCY,:' said Kinney. . In adllition, Home.Health Care basis," said Kiilney.
were way.stations for pilgrims on a . / nQrSes also serve Hospice PlltienlS;.,'
difficult journey. Today, hospices . THE .COM~UNlTyeare Terti Munter is the HOme Hcal\b<,..

·P:rotection order~don't always ~9rk
Hestdked her andthrcaiened .her. and left h~r in, a ditch in Northeast Thurston GouJ:lJyAtlOrn,ey Matthew

In, August, he wilS convicted of Nebraska, police said. She survived S'amuelson; who. is· prosecuting
smashing a window on the Kuccra nCllfty four days umihpolice said;,' "AJlderSOIl: "In someCases they·work
family's. van: 'InSejJlembcr, he Andersonlcd,officers to her Oct. 4. wonderfllUy, They do scarcor pre·
served' 30 days in jail 'for violating Andcrson, 22. awaits trial on kid- vent the responden~ or defendant
l!le protection order. napping, attempted second-degre~ from approaching that person,

"Thc:pol.ico got hill} a couple of murder and. other charges, "Sometimes ". you may find the
times. but he just kept doing it." Statewide statistics arell't kept, protection order in fact incHes the
said Miss Kucera. 19, of Wakefield. but the anecdotal evidence is over· individual instead of d,eterring

Flvedays after his release, Andel'· whelming: ProteCtion orders don't them."
son allegedly kidnapped Miss guaranlCe satety.
Kucera, shot het twiee 'inthe he,ld, "It's a. piece of paper." said

. See CONCER,T,Page 3A

"LestWeForget:' a programdedic
~ated to. the veterans of World War
II will be sl;lged in Wayne April 5 as
part of the Heaitlal)d of America •
BandConc.ertat,Wayne'State
College's Rice AUditorium. .

The special performance.of lhe
popular group of profcsSionalmusi
cians from Offutt'Air Force Base in
Omaha willcoinmemorate!he 50th
anniversary o(theJ':od of the war"
according to MSgt. Pat: Lannom, ,
publicity director for the spring
Midwest concert tour. '.

The band's freejJerformancein
Wayne is' being Sponsored by, lhe

. Wayne Herald ,and the Wayne Slate
· College Center Jor Cultural Out'
reach; "

Guest conductor· Maj. Dennis M: ,.
Layendecker of MOntgomery, Ala..
will 'lead the concert, whi,ch will
include a·performance. by the

Noteables-·the band's jazz en
semble. The Noteables will,perform
big .band musiC of World War II.

The Ali Force band is planning an
exlensive· sche<fule of concerts
throughout the MidWest this year in , ,
commemoration ofthe end QfWOrId
War II. The band annually jJerforms'
worldwide and throughout the re7,
gion in support o( communlty tela-
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eVl!!ling, Mr. and Mrs:.Tiin Gl\f\'ln
and family of Wayne and Lorrie
Huston ,of' Ponca we.re supper
guests in theGarvilJ hOme. '

Mary Noe, Martha Walton and
Ahrerna Bingham were part of the
Wayne. Centlll'y.Club that attended
dinner MarCh 2 at the Haskell
House in Wakefield. They also at
teIlded the Little Red Hen Theatre's
production of"BIythe Spirit"

lvlr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson of March 4 dinner guests il'J the
Wakefield and OarleneCuba of phyllis Herfel home were Larry
Concord were MarCh 2'aftemoon Herfel of Sioux City. Iowa, Mr.
luncheon guests in the aill and and Ml'S. Lamont Herfel of Ponca
Mary Garvin hom~ lohe'lp Mary "anll Mr. and Mrs, Bob D<;mps~ of
celebrate her birlhday, Tbat Dixon. '

DixonNews__~ _
Lois Anlteny
584-2331 .
BEST EVER CLUB

, The Best Ever ClQb met at the
home of Mable KnOell with six
members and one ·guestpresent.
The door prize was won by E!ailJe
Lubbcrstedt. The aftemodl'i!i'lilas
spent playing c~ds., Lunch wa~

served by the hostess.

church at 9 a.ql, on Thursday,man and presellled a lesson on
March 23and bring a sack lunch. "Waters of Service."

Altar Guild for March is Bernice' The meeting closed with a hymn ,
Luebe and Dorothy Koepke., The and the Lord's Prayer,
!lower commiuee is Donna Mae The next meeting will be a! the
Kruger and E1ernice Luebe. . Chu':llh Fellowship Hall on April .

Plate prizes were won by Joyce q" '
Saegebarth aM Inez Freeman,. The HQSKINS SENIORS
mcetingclosed with the Lord's 'The Hoskins Seniors met at the
Prayer. ftrehall 01;l'F!lCS¢ly, Feb, 28, '

Hastesses wt;fe Ehiine Ehlers and "Til¢ ~:t:ef1f&in wljS s~m playing
LaVerda Kruger. . IOpO!rtl 'p-ifCb,. witil prius.going to

The next meeling. will be' (in Pete Fenske, Vera BrogJeand Lu-
April 6. Meeting time will be cille KrllJ.\se, , '.
clJanged to 1:30 p.m, ,jo,~y Joc~ s f' h"·
PEACE DORCAS 'SOCIETY"'''''' "en W1lS CO.I~ C alr-

man for the no-host lunch, Noll,a
The Peace DO!:cas Society'mel at Wittler- 'set.ved iu cream for her

the home,ofE1vira Andersen on bitll\day.'
Thursclay, ~:!ar,h.2. ., ", .

V11~.•, ,orogie Will 00 in charge of
Pastor Olin Bell gave tile open- . . f

ilig prayer and pre>sident Lorraine <lfl'aI1jll.ll';)ClJlS l:lt the next mee,ing
We.ely conducted the business.:.. 01'1 ~larch 14.
meeling. " '.1,' COMMUNITY CALENDAR

, Thellymn, H r Am Thine, 0 T llesday; lI.lndl 14: tPth
Lord" was chosen by the hostess (or Century 'Club, Elaine Scheurich;
group singing. Members respQpded' Hoskins Seniors; lire hall.
to roll c:;li \Vim a scripllJre verse., Wednes<'lay, Marc'll 15:

Secretary and treasmer reports Peace Golden Fellowship, .Peace
, were given and approved, Commu-, Church:, A-Teen Club. Lindy An· ,
nications' were read, The binhday dersoQ~
~onl!l'll1'i.lSSllI1g for LoreleHkll. Thursday, Marcn 16: Get,

Rose Puls was program chair- ·to-Ge.t!',erCluo, Hilda Thomas,

Hoskins News__....,...:. ..o..---~--- --------
Mrs. Hilda Thomas coffee hourfilllowing Lenten' ser-
Ii65-4569 '., ,ices on March 22.
TRiNITY LUTHERAN The meeting close4 with a
LADIESAID-LWMS hymn, Lord's Prayer and table

The TrinityLutheran Ladies Aid· prayers.
LWMS met at the, school library on Following the meeting, the
Thursday, March 2, with 11 mem- ladies polished the cross and c.ande-
~rs and Pastor Nelson present. labm used, in the church.

The meeting opened w~h a Ruth Brllggeffian was hostess.
hymn and all took part in present-, The !lext meeting will be on'
ing the topic, "All T~il1gs to All' April 6 at me Fellowship H3IL
Meil," written by Pastor V. Wiet-· ZION I..UTHE~AN

zke of Lowell, Wis. ' LAOIES AJD-LWML
Jeanie Marol1., president, opened Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid-

the meeting with a poem~ "The LWML met Thursday, March 2
,Wind." Roll call was answered with with 10 members :and Pastor Cage
a Bible verse from the book of present., Pastor Cage gave the
~lallhew. opening devotion amI continued

S~cretaIy and treasurer reports with the Bible~udy, 0\'1 "HOly
Were fe<Jd and appooved. Communion."

Committee reports wei'e given. Joyce Saegebarth, 'president,
The visiting committee for March conducted the business meeting,
is Marguerite Wagner and Hilda For' roll .call" members paid five
Thomas. Ruth Bruggeman wi-Il ,,¢,e'n~ to the'!>ennyPol if they had
se;i>d: chlll'l:hvisitornotes. 'everJound afout-leaf c.lover and 10

Lucille 1vlattenteaU a leuer from ecnlJl if llOt.·
, the LWMS Nebr.aska:lowa Circuit Secrel3I'Y and treasurer r<iPQrts

secretary. Karen 'Mangels, w"i,- read arid approved. Donna
A letter and monetary gift will Kruger will make tile Danner for

be sent, to Arlin. Bornscn!egi, a tIl,is year's cOllfJ.mlalld. All ladies
missionarv in Russia, The, Aid.. who wish l() help make .quilt;; for

. L WMS W:m have charge of til<\. missions ,are asked to meet al the

March 3 evening guests in the
Dwight Anderson home 10 help
Pam ,ceJebt'llte bt;r birthday were Mr.
iWd Mis, Etnest Wiu.1Qf Randolph.
Ml': aM Mrs. Wi,i.llilce M;lerslin: of.
Wayrie and Mr. and Mrs. l\.larlen
Johnson. Marlen and Suzie John..
son, Evelina Johnson and, Re;<
Rastede joined employees at the
Northeast Station lor Friday' morn
ing coffee ro honor Pam's birthday,

Dorcas Cin;le met Thursday
e..ening with Boimie. Marburger as
hos.tl:sS at her home. Judy Rastede
led Bible stUdy, All cll'c1es have the
same aible study. D"rcas Circle
will.serve'lunch f~110win8. on~ of
the.Lenten services.

WELC general meeting \\Ii,n be
held March 16 at 2 P'Il\i;;i,\t the
church. Lydia Circle will ~j;~~",

Me. and Mrs, Albert Nelson
were-.5unday guests in the Bride
Lundquist home in Sargent Bluff,
Iowa where tIley .vis,iled with Mr,
and Mrs. Jim Lundquist of Battle
Lake, Minn,

4B

,TheLWMLWayne'zone work
shop will be' held April '18 at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Wake
field. The IntematloIiaI LWML
Convention will be held June 22,25
in Kansas City. Mo. PUS:Cf Schut

Concord News_",",--_",",--_
Mrs. Art Johnson
584.-24915

. WELCA. CIRCx:.~S

Women of 'Evangelic.al Lutheran
Churcll Circles Lydia and Rllchel
met Thursday "afternoon, March 2
with Rachel CirCle having the pro
gram and servmg. .

Lyla' S:wanson opene'li wiih
prayer. Avis Pearson read "God's
Commandments" and "LordTeac.h
Us How to Pray." A short video
was shown, "Moses and Com
mandnlenlS" with James Nestingen.

,assp!l3ker. Lyje:,Sw.ansOO l¢ii:Bible,
stiidy.lIIe hiddeilj1fQlniSi:fu)in~:l'C .
odus' 3:1:16. They'clnsed with'
prayC!' and llll;lle pray"r. Lunch was
served by Rachel Circle.

,Lydia and Rachel served' lunch
following 'World Pay of Prayer 011
M3rch3. '. '

,CarroUNewsLeslie'NeWSBarbaraJunek. ' .......-................-............................-.....................--.-..,..........- .......----
l!ldft.H.....n .... " .. .' .... '. '.' . 5854851." ,
2812346 gaVe arqxirt on theLUlhe:fl!II Fam- 'EGlON A.UX,ILIARY ..

• ily Se(Viccs..CQlT~nce re- '"
LADIE~, tyD.LWMt .... . ceivediilclu!led letters (min t>a~tor ,,',The A:e~'Le~'!Ntr.~iary

Aprayer'8erVice of praise and Jaco&of the Wi/lnebilga, NE Mis- went'to e . nexm·, O. on;
tbanksgiviilg. was .presen~at. the . 'sion, Lutheran Bible Translators, Tuesday, Feb, 27 tohelpSjlonsor a.
Frldlly,'Mareh 3 meeting' orSt 'Bethesda Lutllefin) 'Home 'and bingoparty:-r~$CrVedangelfood
10bil'$. LuthenmLadies. Aid and LGMSWorld Mission. cake and cherry topping. MemberS .
LWMLofWakdield ..·The seMee, .' . . . and husbands. atiending weteIanice

. . '. . March birthdays hOnored 'with and EN Morris, Joann and Keith.
, enlitled~~'s Peopki ~·Chanriels the birthday,sopg weiePlWlMeyet Owens, Elsie Whitney and Marge
ofHeaJiiij" 'opeiiedwith a welcOlne and-Helen Pomsth. March almiverc Nelson.
bY .Haqiel Stolle; Pastor .Bruce . SIII'y' is.llIith @~ Yern~n Guy, The The nextmeeiing will beMarCll
Schut was:lhesoIQist:fortheop;;n" meeting closed with ihe LWMI,. '.28 with the Legion birtbd;lypartj,
ing;.bYIDIli· C4·Y~~d, () 'Pledge;t\leLOrcI:sPrayeraridr:able which will b¢ held alDavis Steak-

". ' . Lord; in Old" filllQwed . ,
~'-.-'-':wunilfem. ,ers.fOl'the: house at 7;30 p.m."", . " .•, .

serVice were LiUian Fr:edriCkson. ' April '1 I'~ES8VTERIAN WOMEN
Wilma aar1elsandHame~Stolle,. ., Yvonne PreSby~erianWomenmetMarch
with responslvertadings alld group' Lempke as hOstesses. I for a c3lT}!cin dinneraltendedby

f I fj " L'I . five men. four gUests and ,eight
singing 0 ~vlJraym!1s:' 1~.'SERVE ALL CLUB . , ' .,' ,. ,", ' ',','
Batnet andNeva'Kfaemerclosedthe
proglaJU wid. a duet entitled "God The Setve All Club will meet'~.e Ie dN...ws .'
of Grace and God of Glory." Imo- on Wednesday, ,March J5 at2 p.m.' M W 1 I .,., .-.....,.--....--

. -'gene Samuelsoli wasihe' pillno IIC- ,willi Alice Heimann as hostess. ta., a tllr Ha e. ' . ,Wednesday, .Marcl:t 15~ De"
companist.,· 287,~" " ' '. votions, 8 a.ni.:cilre plans, 9;:)0

W G f B h C 1· CARE CENTER a.m,; This 'n That,. 11:30 p.m.;
WUmaBartels, president, called ,es reve 0 ~us, 00: CALENDAR Bible study with Lyneue, 2:30

the meeting to order. Twenty-eight spent a few days the past week in 'Su,nday, March 12;: Wor- p,m,
members answered roll call.'and 'the: Bill Greve home. They' visited h" Pc b " 230
Pearl Meyer and Glooys Brudigain in the Roger Leonard home on $!P, es ~tenan, : p.ll!. Thursday, March 16: Devo
were hostesses, Minutes of the pre- ,Tuesday evening and in the Rod Monday, March 13: Devo- tions, 8 a.m.; bird bath, 10 a.m,:
vious meeting and treasurer's ree Gilliland home Thursday evening: tions, 8 a.m.; exercise, 10 a.m.: Wakefield paper, 11:30 a,m.; trivia,
ports were read. The card committee BreAnn Leonard was a Sunday This 'n Th:1t, 11:30 a.m.; Ray Pc· 2:30 p.m.
reponed Easter canis are available, overnight and Monday guest in the terson, 2: 15 p,m,; Covenant tape, 3 Friday, March 17: St. Pat's
Lutheran World Relief sewing met Bill Greve home.' p,m, " Day, wear green; devotions,S a.m.;
Feb. 15 with 13' members present. Mr. and Mrs, Jim Schweigen of Tuesday, March 14: Devo- sing along with Famy, 1.0 a.m,;
The friendship committee sent a,get Des Moines, Iowa were weekend lions, 8 a.m,;, library cart, 9 a.m..; monthly birthday.and bingo with
well card roE;d Spath and sympathy' - H h E,leanor reads, 10 a,m.·, .T";.s, 'n Auxiliary, 2:30 p.m.

. 'U~ L d Ha guests in the Bob ansen orne, u,
cards to Me.and'l"". eonar t- .• That, 11:30 a,m:. reminisce, 2:15 Saturday, March 18: Visit. d Mr d M H ld Joining them for dinner.on 5unday
ug an, . an rs.· aro . Ed D' f p.m,; Salem tape, 3:30 p.m, with your friends.
Bathke. They visited Clarence were Mr, and Mrs, letl. 0 '.
Schlines, Irene' Walter, lIlithGuy Lincoln and Dale Hansen and chil-
and Violet Bruminond. lIren.

~ jJlDtll"l_~ ~ T,-,_ :4U
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''W.e.1J,V:: .f"J'eW-qriu
with recy<le>:l fiber.

Alljilynn Lewis, 3 Ircshman al
Nebraska Wesleyan majoring in·
Physical Thcrapy_ Lewis will be
pcrformiljg a vocal solo entitled
"Hold Oil" .. She is~ daughtlluif
Shirley Lewis of Go~nburg. Her
plillform issue for the p.ag~nt is .
organ aOruuiOll.

TARA ERWIN is a Fa.shion
Merchandic~jllg· major at Ihe'
university ofNebraska al Liocillfi.

.Sire will \:Je performing a voca\'S{)jo
entitled "If r Wallt '1:0', The .
dilughtir of Richard and E~n Erwin
of Laurel, lara's platform is'~·ue ie,
auildirig a J>njg Pree Commun'ty.

Kristine E.S~ is auenjjing
, Il:Jc UnlvC1$ily ofN~Keamcy
ma)Otingiti Elemerllary Educatioo, .
Her. .Plitetll$ are 10m Steam of
f>>.\anal~,~;!'d .llollita Ogier of

Se~;'AGEAN1',page'3A e

Weather·
1J,r,i!~.t, K..~J:r' f~;CMa J.tad,t'
Wt..ke,ndlil EJern-,e:ltt,:lry

EXICIlli'A Weatl't"", f'<r="l:
Tllrmday thlOlJgh Sawrday;
lho'w'rI~ p<)!l:libl,e Friday, ~twi.;;.t
dry iIiIld ,oole'r: hi ghJ , 60s to
mid·70s Thur.'>day, I'fn Friday.
en id.-4!llc, tn 1,00",·er-51» fryr B.alt"day;
fY·ye'!ll<zb~ 10"',"" 3.f.h.

. :D.ah :FHt.lIi LoljI>:W 'freerl!'_ 4-tlH'~~
M.I.lI'",jj 11 5:2 >1'
.M.ur.~ l'.2 ~./ JI)

.Present lectures J,i""," ,J 'II .p
, . ~\4.u·~tJ 14 00 (I)

'AI AY NE \'Ill!;';' . '"' .~.=,,""" r.. ,... ?""_ '" 'oW';=u
Dii.0l1 o·! -the u"i,Jabl,e Mu· p,.'ie!pJI I.i1JM.,..,. _ .. 13"
>eum. mChkag(J, ilL, ,,,,ill. ··{8".·..,.,u' _ 11.3")
.pr¢3<ent :t;wo 1,ec~;u.re3 31 .. 'Yt:,llr 7'1) D'.ltt _ 1..44:'
Way1lle.st.a,te CoHeg,e Oill' 15•••·,.;,.1.1 r•• g,,__ - J4.1"j
SlJ'14ly aroMor$'j, Match ..1.0:~,"","" ......:o:...;,.~=- ,",,","..,J

; 9.and 21J. The PubliC';s .in',iled.
Diu"1's fjru lecllJi1''i:, "BlilC:k .Hen:.es: f".sl ailld Pre:lOeI1l..· ""lJbe a 7

p.m.. , SUU1,d:ay, Mar:h 19, iii tl;,e .sl.udent C'm.tet's·· Nonh Dining
5{"')(;Ij'j/J•

. Hi'>1eeI'J!1d 1;e<;twe,'1'be· SlaW of 1Ihe Race,' 'i'liU be al 11 un. aM
1 p.m, Oil MioilOOy, Mat.:!; '2f).

'!biH'lssUe: 2~n$, 14 pages-Stng:ie Cow 50 cents .
TholJiht for ~.08;Y:.

The trUe Object r;tedUl!:q.tionzoould be to
.train aM to think der!l:rl1alidaet r'tghtly.

C~~SiOUPfiUP~to be lutld . '.
WAYNE- Th." Wayne-Carroll Musi,c Boomers anl1ua1 soop

suppe;r will be held Th",'lday, hfarch 23. 11 ,,,,ill be: held althe Wayn.e- .
,fty :a,tldi:lj)~iQm from 5 10· 7:.30 p.m.

COSil i.s $.3 fill'adull"l aM ...-.......------------,
$2 for chiMren under 5 fQli
!l!)uP.. .aal)d''''!~~!l, bar' llllG
drink, Cost i;.j~'ti1 fOf aduJ t~
an,d S1. for chiklren Wider 5
.fOf g,o.tl'.p 0:1 ~J:3nd'wjlc h) hat ,
~r.id drirtli, Rldil];,~ $1 a11d:
iUlexua Iliair. Ofdrint i:. 2S,:.

Ma,ik g,roup:> petfGrmi.llg
<.l.tJ(mg this tirn,~ ijfeMii1dle
k~,o,oJ ~lrjng I, . 5 p.rne;
fifth grlllle IliairJa, 5i 15.; 'Mu'
;i~ MaJ<.et';, S.3fJ; ',j~lh .
g.radJe ba{ld> 5: 4. 5; ~..~:( en lh
.w.d eighlh 3wing choir, 6;
:~e 1cnth at.H~~ eight1rf choir,
5i15; k,"¢tlth ~nr,l eighlh

. 001l0, 6:30; high l~hlool

j",.l.Z~h(llr, 6:45; h.Jgh
"d,<.x>f j:aa ooM If, 7:, .h~,h

sch,oo! jazz b~n,d 1. 7: 15;
hig.h ttlJ,f.>Q1 chojl', 7:39;
aj;fd high y;ho'0'J (.'Jnq:.rt
@d,?;45.

Se~ ORDERS, P~ge lOA

Clll'e repreClen:t.a.ti'"e for tJ'h:; Wayn,~

Hospiu G-ro\IJp. Owen' 'ioJu.r:d.eer t:r:"J

visl:t Jl1,tielr:uLt au1Q PlfO~"I\rJ~ SUp1XJ'ft ,It)
.Ihe pril'll:lJl"l caregivet,..

Hosp!iIC.e- cate h>al3 re:e,e:i1 ~1 ~( t..(%.n
ex ti:/;Iaw '1>0 musing h,Qm<.:pal.i,en,t:,.
'Many ·tim.e3 lJj,e pali~n~ ha~ r,o
relatilfe3 in' the 'imm\ed'i.at.~ area and:
fk?3;pk;e p1fovJ,d\,;'s r.ea;$U1an~:; t(.J

dis'J.an~' re12u've& ~,;e a regi"JIi;....'I-)f~

n:u;r~ ,'L,Ji!s the paiJc\1 1• O'n a regular
OO:3i3," .lajd Kinney.

Hmpi;:.e groU'p 13 made up of
vOllunleets inC'lllding Siltet Gc:rtru,cte
who 1.,; \i,olonJe,u Cbapta:iD 1 Dr.
fame:s Li,ndau w'ho LSi Y01'j.JJ.lteer
M.edi.;al Director, 'Gail Calindla
",hois 'jOlunteer Sccial Worlcer ood
Yetfyn ~nder5Qfl'). who i:; a rep!f1::.
:l.enUI'·{C of P"rov idel,!c" Medic.I
('er.d.et. Anderson serle,) ars' pr-esi
delll of !he group ,..q;ch. mut> "UI
two weeiks to di.;c~ss,patien:t care,

lr. add..i!i0\1, Home l1eaJur ewe
nl;JrS>e:i aho .et'1e Hospice patie!i'lJS.
Terri M:ullt,;:. klite Home H"aJl!:l

'il¢..)'i' 'l:er,minaHy ill paw~n ts a:i p~ 1·
Krims completing !b,~ir life's PUI
ney in L1e company of Cll1ilng farn··
ily and friend;,." >aid Jean Kinney.
,coordinalOr of !be Wayne Commu·
nily'Care }lospke GrolJp.

'''H~alin.g.13 ~Il jU:'iJ ph}Slc.aJ.
r;'le are here 10 l'Jr0"lide ten;hina:;~~

ill:: parjelffi:3 wil~~l U1e:,er.nollonaL·$()
daI, Sp'11ikual, ~1d pbjsicaJ $;.;Wort
needed wt-.cn lJIete is a 15:Mled Iih
e:i;:ect:mcy," said Kilnl''')'. .

THE COMMlJNlT~

'.}le~I.aH:e4 M( ai:lU. th:i';;aten¢oh';,
!n.-~ug-!JS1~ h~ was ,con:vlCtc~ of
smashing a: wimjb""~ on tho:. :l<.ucCra
family's van, III SeptemlJ,ir,h"
scrved 30 days, in jail fO{"ljlobtl"ng
6e pro!eCU{),1 oHler,
~Thepojj~e gQI,hima ;;,I)~p!I,·.oi

umes; ow h,e jll"l k~'pt do',1'g .ft. '
said Miss Kucera, 19, of Wal:eficid.

Five-dj:n aJ.:te;r·~n:~$te~se~ A.'}(k:,r~

SOD alk:gediy .ld:i:l"'apped Mi;s
Kuc.era~ sh();: h.er '{l},dr,;c m ~he ;;'~;3'(L

Snowball surv.ives snowstorm
Winside fifth grade sturlentMike .';""3105 is sho"'1'I.w1th l'Snowball" the rat that students ill his 1;lass

, had bee.:nllsing~;na nutrition study. "Another rllt, ''Tiroon'.' died last week during Ihe suawslorm
when slll:dents rouldn'l make it 10 s.chool to tend the lest rorlellls. The students had been wOl"kjng

. with the lalJ.oratoiy rats in a nutrition study program sponsored by the Nebraska·iDairyCoundtSe'f CONCERT, J'age 3A

l'eopffe who have'been diagnosed
witiit a rermi~ illness have avail·
able· 110· !Mm ,tile senices of Corn- .
llII\liImlt)' ~e Hos~iee Group•.a
v·ol~I!l.leer Ol'g.anizatioo w.a! wons
wiIl.'1 the Hospice·program fm-.ded
through L ~th<:1I"~1l COllll\11l11l;nity
HospiW mNotfolk,

"Ill medieval limles, l\cspiees
were W~i stanOllsforpJlgrims.ol11 a
diffic,;jt jolirney. Today, 'oosj)Jcea

By<C!an Ost~a
For line Herald

Protectionor:ders do'n't always'\Vork

Hospice group provides caring service

.Wi\!'$FrELD.Nl:::b.{AP}...L=~ ..
.Klli':¢laroetBiianarld¢fsOln II?Aprjl,
1lada· gOoa .tim~. dalfug hilli;.in,:!
t!l~ll liv<;:d in {{lIi' fOt m.:mths,

"Ho: was ioocol1ltrollin,g;~ she said,
';l:!e would !ell .me w1ren .10 ~ome

and whell 00([0 cl:1Il1¢.!liOme, who Ill"
talk .to..' ., . '. I

Iii July, she·oblained a court o~der
Wkeep Anderson ;lli':;Y. BUIt.e like so
many other protection order, filed'
in NiCb~'llSka, il didn't help,

I ~
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'UVE AND FARM aEnER ELECfRICAlLY-

·-.............................. DixonNew$. _
Wedntsday, March I.S:0e- ,LQis Ankeny . evening, Mr. and Mrs.1Jf.b Garvin

votions, 8 a.m;;carc plaIls;' 9:30 584;:23.:n ....' . and family of Wayne lmd Lorrie
a.m.; This 'n That. tl:30p.m.; BEST EVER CLUB Huston of Ponca were supper
Biblc study with Ly~ette, 2:30 The Best Ever Club met at the guests in the Garvin home.
p.m. home of Mable Knoell wilhsix Mary Noe, Martha WallOn and

members and one guest· present. Alvcma Bingham were part of the
Thursday, Mllrch 16: Devo· The door prize was won by Elaine Wayne Century Club that attended

lions, 8 a.m.; bird bath. 10 a.m.; Lubberstedl. The afternoon was dinner March' 2 at the lIaskeU
Wakefield paper, 11:30 aJD.; trivia, spent playing cards. Lunch WjiS House in Wakefield. They also at-
2:30 p.m, served by the hostesS. .tended ihe Lilde Red Hen Theatre's

Friday, March 17:, SI. :Pal's production of "Blythe SpiriL"
Day, wear green; devotions, 8. a.m.; Nlr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson of March 4 dinner guests in lhe
sing along' with Faniy,'10 a.m.; Wakefield and Darlene Cu.ba of Phyllis Herfel bome were Larry
monthly birthday and· bingo with Concord were March 2 afternoon Herfel of Sioux City, Iowa, Mr.
Auxiliary, 2:30 p.m. luncheon guests in the BiU' and and Mrs. Lainont Henel of Ponca

saturday; March 18: Visit Mary Garvin home 10 help Mary and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster of
with your fricnd$. celebrate her binhday. That Dixon;

~R:P receives grant

·FEEOYAROS
,SITE

pEVELOPMENT'

-DOZERS
·HYDRAULIC
ExcAVATER

Wes Greve of Ihush, Colo.
swot a few days the paSI week in
the Bill Greve home. They visit.ed
in the Roger Leonard home on
Tuesday evening and in the RQ<!
Gilliland home Thursday evening.
BreAnn Leonard was a Sunday
overnight and Monciay guest in the
Bill Greve htJffle.

.Mr, and Mrs. Jim Schwci.gen of
Des Moines, Iowa were weekentl
guesli in, the Bob HilMen home.
Joining them for dinner on Sunday
were Mr, and Mrs, Ed Dietz. of
Lincoln and Dale Hansen ~nd chil
dren'

SERVE ALL CLUn

The Serve AJICltib will meet
onWednesllilY, March 15 al2 p,m.
willi Alice Heitnann a~ hostess..

Mr. and Mrg. Mhen ,Nelson
were ~day guests. in the Bride
Lundquisl 'home ill Sargent Bluff.
Iowa where they visited with Mr,
,and Mrs. Jim Lundquistof Battle
Lake. Minn.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, Maroh 10,19954B

'TReEs
. ·TERRACES

·DAMS
-·WATERWAYS
·BlADES
·SCRAPERS

Le8lieNeW8:~---......................---,
BdnaHan_: . .
287-2346 '.
LADI~S AID~LW1dL' ..

A prayer semce ol(lfllise .lU1d
~giving' Watpr~nll:d al the
Priday,Malcil 3meetin~ <if SI.
John's Lutheran Ladies. Aid. ·and
LwMLoc Wal<efield, The SerYice~.
entillCd··GQd'g~Je """ Chaimels .

.'ofHeallJlg"~ with a welCome
bYHatfklt .~tPlle- }>!lstQr. ,Bruce
Schri•. war.thel1Ololstfotthe QIlCn- .
iog hYDio; .' .' (1,; 0
LOrd, in 01l0wed '
With the ill fer the
strvlCl} w 'ebon,
WilmaB!ll't(l1ll . . 'etSlOlle,
""iIi re$llOliSlve rCli4ings and groiJp
singing of scI/eraI hymns. Lila .
Ba.rner and lWr.i Kraemer clOse!l the
program willi !l doot en'tld¢ "God.
of Grace and .GodofOlor:y;" lmo
ge'lle Samuelson was the piano a<;:-
cflMpariilit. . '.

WilmilBartels, preside'nt, called
the meeting 10 order. Twenty-eight
mem~rs answered roll caHa.nd
Pearl Meyer and Gladys Brudigam
were hostesses, Minutes of lIle pre.- .
vious meeting and treasurer'sre
pa:lS were read; The card commitleG
reported .Easter~,arI; availaple,
Lutheran World Relief sewing mel
Feb. 15 wi.th 13 members presenl
The friendship committee sent a get
well card to' Ed Spath and sympathy
cards 10 Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Hllt·
tig and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bathke. They v.isited CI~rence

Schlines, Irene Willter, Wilh Guy
and Vi\>let Brummond.

The LWML Wayoczqne w»rlc;'
shOp will be It.eM April .18 at Sl.
Jolln's LutheranC!lurch in Wake
field, The International .LWML
Conventibn will be held June 22-25
in Kansas Cily. Mo, P;'~t(>r Schut

Hoskins News -----:-
Mra. liilda Thomas coffee hour following Lenten ier~ cbUIcn at 9~:a.m: on Thursday~ m~n and p~esented a Jesson ),00
565-4569' vices on March 22. ,March 23 and bring a sack/unch.· "Waters of Service."
TRINITY LUTHRRAN The mccling closed wilh a Altar Guild for March is Bernicc The meeting closed wim a hymn
LADIES AlD-L WMS hymn, Lord's Pray"r and table -Luebe and Dorolhy Koepke. The and !he Lord'S Prayer.

The trinilY Lutheran Ladies Aid; prayers. flower conimillee is Donna Mae The next meeting will be at the
LWMS mct at the school library on Following .lhe mecling. the Kruger and Bernice LllCOO.· Church Fellowship Hall on April
Thursday. March 2 with II in.em· lacties polished the.cross and canoe- Plate prizes werc won by Joycc 6, .,Con.·Co·~d' N.ew·.··.S.· bers and Pas!»r Nclson prcs<:nt labra ll~ in the church, . Saegcbarth and Inez Freeman. The HOSKINS SENIORS

... . The meeting opened with a Rllm Br~ligcman wa'i hostess, ·meeting closcd with the Lord's The Hoskins Seniors met at the
MI'll. Art Jobnwn'" hymn aod all look part in presell't- . The !lext meeting will be on Prayer. . 'fire hall on Tuesday, Feb. 28.
5fl4.,U96' Porcas Circ4e mCI Thursday ing the IOpic, "All Thi.ngs to All April 6 allbe Fellowship Hall. Jfostesses were Elaine Ehlers and The afte~ was spent playing
WELCA dRCLES evening with Bonnie Marburger as Men," written by PatlGf V. Wict- ZION LUTHERAN LaVerda Kruger, _ 10 pOint pitth, with prizes going 10

Womell"of Evangclicat Lutheran' hOstc-<;s at ncr home. }~tly'Raslede ike of Lowell. Wis. LADIES AIO-LWML The nei(! meeting will be on "Pete Fenske. Vera Brogie and Lu-
Church Circles Lytli<i \lnd Rachel led BiblestiJdy. All cirdes have the Jeanie Marotz. prc,itle<lt. opened Zion Lutheran Ludies Aitl· . April 6, Meeting lime will be cille Krause,
mel Thursday afternoon, March'2 sarrie Bible study. Dorcas Circle ,h'o meeting with a poem. "The l.-WML niet ThUrsday, March 2 change4 td 1;30 p.m. Mary Jochens was coffee chair-
with RaCbeICircle.ha'iing!he pro, wHI. setve illnch following one of Wi.nd," Roll caU was an.swcred with wilh 10 members and Pastor Cage PIo;;\Cg J)OIl.CAS sotmTY milO for lIIe no-host lunch. Nona

, W~ten serVices. • ·a Bible versc from the book of presenl. Paslor Cage gaye the The Peace Dorcas$oeie(ymet al W' led'
gram and serving. . ''WELt generalmeeling will he Mauhew. opening devotion and' conlinuep the hqme of Elvira Andersen on bi~(~I/erv Ice cream for her

j..YlaSwanson Dpenedwilh held, March 16 at 2 p.m. at thc', ,Secretary"and lfeasurcr reports with the Bible study on "H\>ly l'hlU·.Iid3Y', March 2, VB' '11 ~-' bar f
prayer. Avis Pearsoll read "GOO'S choi-ch, Lydia Cirde will s<:rve. were read and ~wrovcd. Communion." ,jtlls.wr Olin Belt gave the open. ,.era roglC WI . "" III C ge 0

. . '.,. arrangements for the next meeting
Commandmenl'l" and-Lord Teach Committee reports were g:tven. Jpyce Saegebarlh, president, lng.~ptllyer and president Lorraine on ,March 14.
Us ,How 10 Pray: A shon video March 3 c'ver\ing guem in the The visiting commillee for March c6nducted the business meeting, 'WMely conducled the business
was gttOWn. "Moses 'and Com- Dwight And,erson home Whelp is Marguerite Wagner and Hilda For roll call. members paid five meeting, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
mandmen.ts" with }ames'Ne-~tingen Pam celc.brdlCberblrtMay were Mr..Thomas. Ruth Bruggeman ",Ill centHo!he Pl;flny Pot if they h;td The hymn, "I Am Thin'c, 0 Tuesday, MaTch 14; 20th
u~;Ly~SwailiSOO led Bible and Mts,E.me;'>t Willi III Ranoolpb,.>cndchurlih Visitor notes. ever fotIDda fQur.!eilfC1ovci::andHJ, .Lord" was,chosen 't>y thc hOSlCSd8r', Cenlury Club. Elaine Scheuric!l;

. 'iWdy; ,fliij hidden pii)rniBe fiOOl'Ex·' Mt.ll1llfMiS, Walla<;f; AnderS-Of! ot Lucille Mwtcn rCad a leucr fr<)Ill cen.ts .if n,ot' , group singing, Members responded HOSkins Seniors. fire hall. '
OOu$3:1-16.' They closed wit!>· 'Wayoo'and Mr,. and Mr., M;arlCfl the LWMS Nebraska-Iowa Circuit Secretary and !fcitsurcr reports to rollcall with it scripturc verse. Wednesday, March IS;
prayer and table prayer. LunC,h W;;"~ John~';Qn. Marlef}!lOd Suzi:c Joh,n- secrctary Karen Mangels. Wl'.r~ read and' approved. Donna' Secretary and [rcasurer rcports Peace Golden Fellowship, Peace
!lerved by RacheICitcJe;' , son, Evelina 'Johnson and Rex A lener and monetary girt w,lI Kruger will make the banner for werc given and approved, Commu- Church; A-Teen Club, Lindy An-

Lrdia and Rachel served lunch Rastede joined employees at the be ,ent to Arlin Bornschlegi. a this year's confirmimd. All ladies nications were (ead. The binhtlay . derson,
fo!1.owing World Day of Prayer on NoJ1hcast Station for Friciay mum, missionary in Russia. The Aid· \'Ihow1sh. Whe,lp make quilts for ,:ong ,wa~$uflgforLAreJej .Bell. Tbursday, .March 16; Get·
March ~~ ing coffee ro honor F'aln'sbirthdliy. LWMS will have charge of the lriiisions are ll.i"ed to meet at the Rose Pills was program chair- to-Gether Club, Hilda Thomas,

~===~~~~~~

. .

NORFOLK- Representatives from the Environrpcntal
Trust Fund recently awarded the Lower ElkhQrn
Natural Resources Dls'trtct a grant of $49.000 for
their. Watershed Improvement· Project at WiHow
Creek near Pierce.

Executive Director of the Epvtronmental Trust Fund,
Mary Harding. and EnVironmental Trust Fund Board
member, .Vince Kramper,. met LENRD staff at Lou's
Thriftyway in. Norfolk for the check presentation. The
Environmental· Trust Fund Is funded through the
State Lottery. Therefore, the check was presented at
a POWERBALL outlet. State lottery Public Infonllatlon
Officer Brian Rockey was also present for the award
presentation. ' .

On hand to receive the cheek for the Lower Elkhorn
NRD were Chairman of the Board. Garry Anderson,
General Manager Stan Staab, Assistant Manager of
Progr.ams Kyn Berney, Water Resources Manager Rick
WOzniak, and Informatlonand Education Coordinator
Julie Schmit. .
Assistant Manager Berney says the money will be

used for t~e Watershed Improvement Project in a~

effort to·iIJ\prove ;waterquaI1ty in 'theWfTIow CreeR
lake and stream. Berney stated, "The LENRD will
cooperate with landowners on establishing habitat
along the stream. and reducing the amount of
agrl.chemicals and ahimalwaste in the stream,"
Berney says.' "The main proplem in the lake is. a high .
teveLof nutrients which leadtoaIgaeblooms and
'green water, making the lake undesirable to be.in. By
.reducing the nutri~nts.that get lnto the stream we
hope to JmprOve the.situatlon and. ptQYlde,a cleaner

~.......-It--~-l'""!,:,,,,!,~t'. ,,".~..trij~ge-'Ijrr;:."';;r'::'T .. t(j-'m fl{'1.i"rj.r1u{y~i,rl~--t...;r--ft~~rtf1:i.'n·~"-'-~'~.~. .
rr~Jol>l1D<~e,ha".l1.""-""f<m:""j·"P'r."'l'y'Al n,,"~ I', Forty-nine grants, tot'allng In.ore Ulan' $3.8 million.
ft!t'l~wtof9wr'Jt:ii'j.,.AIl<1,.~h<Weti1e~OWn)(JfJth;'Y ' d b h N b ka E al
~""''''"''Ji,,"e'\n''e.;ny!Alrdri-/..-. . have ·been approve, yt ,ee ras ,n:vironment '

NOTIlING RUNS.LIKE ADEERE. Trust Fund board.. Projects range' from tree,
maintenance. to FreOn recov~ry. and.from habitat
prest'!tyiitionto recycUng promotion.' .
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Anjilynn Lewis, a Ireshman at
Nebraska Wesleyan majoring in ,
Physical Therapy. Lewis will be
jJerforming a v~i11 solo entilled
'"I-!o!d On". She is the daughter of

_Shirley Lewis of Gothenburg. Her
platform issue for the pageant is
or~an donation..

TARA ERWIN is a Fashion
Merchandising major at the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln,
Shewill be perfonming a vocal solo
entitled "If I Want To", The
dllughter ofRichard and Ellen Erwil)
of Laurel, TarJi'S platfonD issue is
Building a Drug Free Community.

, ~ristine E. Stearns is attending
,the University ofNebraska•Kearney
majoring in ElemenlaJTEducation.
Her, jJarentsare Tom Sl!l.arti' of
Ogallala and Bonita Ogier of

"'~

See~PAGEANT, Page 3A~." '

'lbi& issu$ 2 sectio~ 14"~-Sin~Copy 50cents
Thougbtfor the day:

, 'The irueobject ~f¢ucQtion s,houl.d be.to
train one to thinkdearly-and ~t"rightly.

Weather
Brent Kahl, -,«oAd grade
Wakefield Elementary

Exte~,'!Y.!;lllberPorecast
Thursday through SaJurday;
showers possible Friday, otherwise
dry and,cooler; highs, 60s10
mid·70s thursday, 60s Friday,
mid-40s 10 lower-50s for Saturday;
overnight lows, 30s.
Date High Low Preelp. Snow
M.n:h II .' 52 34
March 12 65 49

~Present lectures M.n:h 13 69 47
March 14 60 '40

"wAYNE;' - Willie Recordod 7 "m: r", p=iooa 24 bOW" period
Dixon of the Dusable Mu· PreclpllaUon/Monlh _ ..7r
seum in Chicago, til., will (Soo.WI "... U:l!") <-

present two lectures cat Vo......To D.le - 1.44"
Wayne Sta.!e Collel\e 9n (Snowfall for So.son - 34,''')
s.ondayand Monday, M~h,,4', - __......."""'~

1~ anif2(}. the public is inviled.
Dixon'~ first lecture, "alack Heroes: Past and Present." will be at 7

p.m., Sunday, March 19, in the Student Center's North, Dining
Room. ,

His second lecture. "The State of the Race," will be at II a.m, and
I p.m. on Monday, March 20.

At-a-Glance ------------..........

",M~u;JWp8t~ lJIJUp supper;t/t~'held,
• WAtYNE - The Wayne-Carroll MUsic Boosters annual soup

supper will be held Thursday, March 23. It will be held lit the Wayne
city-auditorium from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

CrisHs$3 for aduits and .....--:'''--------------,
$2 for children under 5 for
sopp, sandwich, bar and'
drink. Cost is $2 for adults
an<! $1 for children uJjdcr 5
for soup or sandwich, bar
and dririk. Refills are $1 aI\d
an extra bar or drink is 25¢.

Musi()o>groups perfonningJ_~~---J--'=~~::==~
during this time are Middle
School strings, 5 p.m.;
fifth grade band, 5:15; Mu
sie Makers, 5:30; sixth
grade band, 5:45; seventh
and eighth swing chQir,':6;
seventh and eighth ehoir;,
6: IS; seventh and' eighth
band, 6:30; high school
jazz choir, 6:45; high
school jazz band II, 7; high
SChool jazz band I, '7: 15;
high school choir, 7:30;
and high school concert
band, 7:45.

Five young women, will be
, competing for the tiUeof Miss

Northeast Nebraska 1995 and
thousands of dollars iJ) scholarships
during the pageant activities to be
held March 18 at Wayne Stale
College.

The activities begin will
persOnal interviews, w,ith each of the
cont¢stants Saturday morning amL
conchide with the pageant which
begins ill 7:30p.m. and is open to
the 'public, The event will be held
at Ramsey Theatre on the Wilyne
Stale campus.

This is, the second year for the
pageant in Wayne. The winner will
go on' to compete in 'Ille Miss
Nebraska pageant which will be
beld in

The list of contestants includlls

By Clara Ost~n
, Of the Herald

See HOSPICE, Page 3A

See ORDERS, Page lOA

Community
relatio~saim
of;pr~sident

, . , -.
Winside fifth grade student Mike Svatos is shoWn with "Snowball" the rat that students in hiselass
had been usingiri a nutrition study. Another rat, "Timon" ,dieolast week during the snow storm
when students couldri't make it to school to tend the test rodents. The students had been working
with the laboratory rats ina nutrition study program"Sponsored by the Nebraska Dairy Council.. .

Snowball survives Bnowstorm

'Hesllilkcilherandthreatenedher. alld leflhedn a ditch in Northeast. ~iJrstonCouniyAuorneyMauhew
In' AUgu.st; he. was conv,ictedof Ncbraska, police said. Soe survived 8awueison, ,whO: is pr'osecuiing
smasoing a,window~n the Kucera nearly four days unli~, poli>e said. ·':Aiiderson.·~InspmeCllSCs,\ht;Y:W9l:k
family's; van, In September, he 'Andersonledofficers to her OCut wonderfully. They, do scare or pre·
served 30 days .in jail for violating Anderson, 22, awaits trial on kid· vent tlie respondent or defendant
the,protection order: napping, attempted second.degree ' from approaching that person.

"The police got him a couple <;lj;. murde~ ~nd other charges. " " , "Sometimes· ... you may find the
times,' but he just kept doing; ~("~J Statewide statistics aren't kept, protection order in fact incites the '
said Miss Kucera, 19, of Wakefield:'" 'but the anecdotal evidence is over· individUlll instead of deterring

Five days after his release, Ander: whelming: Protection orders don't them."
son allegedly kidnapped Miss guarantee safety.
'Kucera, shot her twice in the head, .. It's a piece of paper," said

See CONCERT, Page 3.\

Protection orders don't always worlt

By Clara OSt~n
For the Herald '

Hospice group provides caring setvice
• ,.t~~

view terminally ill patients as pi1· Hospice group is made up of Care representative for the Wayne
grims eompleting their life's jour- volunteers including Sister Gertrude Hospice Group. Others vQluntee,r to
ney in the company of caring fam- who is volunteer Chaplain, Dr. visit patients and provide support to

Peoplewho.havebellndiagnosed i1y and friends,:' said Jean Kinney, James Lindau who" is volunteer the primary caregivers.
with a lenninal illness have avail· coordinator of the Wayne Commu- Medical Director, Gail Catinella Hospice care has recently been
able' to them the services of Ctim· " nity Care H<;>spiceGroup. who is volunteer Social Worker and extended lO nursing home patients.
munity Care' Hospice Group, a '"Healing is not just "hysical. Verryn Anderson, who is arejire· '"Many times the patiept bas ,no
'yoluntee~ organization thaI works We are here to provide tenninally 'sentalive of Providence Medical relatives in the immediate area and
with the Hospice program funded ill patients with the emotional. so- Center. Anderson 'serves as presi. H\>spice provides reassurance to
through Lutheran Community cial, spiritual and physical support dent of the group which meeiS verjdistaJU relatives because a registered

. Hospital in Norfoll::. needed when then~ is a limited, life two weeks to discuss patient care.' nurse visits the patient on a regullll"
'~{nmedieval times, hospices expectancy," said Kinpey. , In addition, Home Health Care basis," said Kinney., -

werfj'way stations for pilgrims on a nurses also serve Hospice patients.
difficult journey. Today. hospices Terri Munter is th,e Home, Health,

"LestWeForget," a programdedi
catedlo the veterans of World War
II will be staged in Wayne AprilS as
parlof the Heartland ofAmerica ,
Band Concert at Wayne State
Collegtrs Rice AudilOrium. -

The special performance of lIle
popular group of professional musi
cians from OHillI Air Force Base in
Omal!a will commemorate tht; 50th
anniversary of the end of lIle war. ,
according Jo MSgt. Pat Lannom,
publicity director for the, spring
Midwest concert tour. '"

The band's, free perfon.nance in
Wayne is being sponsored by the ,
Wayne Her1jld and the, Wayne State _
College Center. for Cultural Out
reach.

Guest conductOr Maj. Dennis M.'
Layendecker of Montgomery, Ala.
will lead the concert, which will .
include a performance by the
Noteables-·th",' band's jazz en·
semble. The Noteilbles will perform
big band music of World War n.
.Jhe Air Force,band isplanning an

extensive schedule of cOllcerls'
thrqughoutthe Midwest this yC<!!" in
commemQration of the end of World
War 11. The band annually perfonns
worldwide and throughout the reo
gion in support'of cOmmunity rela-

WAKI3FIELl). Neb. (AP)-Laura
- KucerainetBriariA1ltlCrson inAptll,'

hada,gQ(X\ time!la'tinghim. ,and
then lived in fear for months.
, "Hewas tooi;onlIolllng,"'she said.
"He would tell me when to come

,'an'i!when not to come home, who to
tall:: to."

InJilly. she obtained a court order
to keep Anderson away, But, Iike~,
many other protection,Qtders filed
in Nebraska, it didO't help.



Chcv.
1988: Patrick Nicholson, Wake-

fierd, Olds: "
, 1987: Benjamin Wilson, Wayne,

Ply. '_,_
1986: Randy Eichackei, Wayne,

Ford.
...JJ!85: Kerry Jager, Winside,

Ford.
1984: Christopher Duncan,

WaYll\',Ford. " ,r-
.19:83: GUllalan Krishnam, _ '

Wilyne, Pan.; Bruce turrdahl,
Wllkefield, Iluick; ~elvin Posvar,
Wayne,Ford.

1981: Henry TarllQw, , Jr."
.wakeficld..-Olds ; Charles Roland,. -
Waynll, Cal\. '

Ford; Gary Braden;'WaYlle,Ford
Pu.; Schumacher Funeral Homes,
Wayne, Eord·Pu;

1993: William Kinslow, Wayne,
_Ford P.u.; Alan; Finn; Way,Jie, ,
I~odge. ' "

1~92: Dennis Cano(l, Wayne,
Ply.

1990; Paula Easley; Wayne,

Wayne County Vehicles........,:,ilr~:~--;."""....,..--.a,....-,---
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(.JJuis Meyer" "

Louis Ml'yer, 94, 6f Wayne died Sunday, March 12, 1995 at Marian '
,HeattbCe,iJltrin Sioux ,City, Ibwa;, , " .,',.;, " ,

Servi,cc;s will ilelield.Weqnl's~y,Marc~ 15 !it 2 ll.m.aithe Grace
,Lutheran Church in Wayne. The'Rev. J~ff Anderson and the Rev. Merle

Mahnken will officiate.', '" ' , , "
, Louis Henry Meyer. the son of William H. and Dora (Roeber) Meyer,

was born AI'riI 22. 1900 on a farm, in Dixon COU\lty, He was balllized ~n

May 20. 1900 an<\. confirmed on April 5, ,19'14 'at lmmanutli Lutheran
Church northeast, of Wayne. He.attended Immanuel Lutheillrt P~hial
School. He married Amanda 'Hollman on Dec. 9,1931. The couple farmed
northeast of Wayne Iiiltii t:etiring to Wayne in 1961.. He was Ii member of
Grace Lutheran ChurchinWayne; " ' ,',

Survivors include his wife, Amanda Meyer of Wayne; two sons and one '.
daugb~~in-Iaw. Fm and Margie Meyer of Wakefield and Glenn Meyer of
Wakefield; one daughterlllld son-in-law, Marcella and Billy Suehl of
Hoskins;, 11 grandClliidren; 17'~andchildren: one sister, Dorothy
Grol\C ofWayne; itieces and nepllews. ..'

Hewas~ in death by his pqrents, three brothers and one sister.
Pallbearers .,.-ere Steve, Keith and Duane Suehl, Terry Nelson, Dennis '

Anderson, Roger Schwartz, Jim Easthouse; Augie Rauner and Brent, Colby
and Shad MeYer. , • '

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu
macher Funeral Home in charge of lIlTangements. .

Carl Koch
,Carl Koch. 95, of. Concord died Saturday, March II, 1995 at the Hill-

crest Cqre Center in Laurel. ' , " , , '"'r,',,
" Services were held Tuesday, Marcil 14 at Sl!aul's Lutlwran Chuichin Wallacl: 'Chuck' Victor

Concord. The Rev. Richard Camer and Rev. Dwayne Lueck officiated.. Wallace "Chuck" Victor, 67, of Wayne died Monday, March 13, 1995 at '
Carl Herben Koc}l, the son of JUrgenand Hulda (Bose) Koch, was born the Matillll HeaIthCenter in Sioux City, Iowa. ,',

Jan. 10. 1900 on afarm near Concord. He was baptized on Feb. 25,1900., t P 1': He' ',.."I.
He was conftrmed at St.Paul's Lutheian Churchatid attended school at St. Services will be held hursday, March 16 at 10 a.m. at the Grace , "QnOO po... " .... ~_.......... _

Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and Rev. Mlirle
Paul's Parochial School of rurill Concord. He married Ka!harinaThomiJIg Mahnken will offiCiate. Visitation willM held WediJesday; March 15 from ~A.RCH 4, MARCH 9
on Sept. 29" 1926 afSt. Paul's Lutheran Churc,h. The CoUple farmed~tof" ' , Fl' W

C - . 1 58 " a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Schumacher ulfera Home m aYlIe. , 8:1 I a,,IU,·-Litt,ering in 1000 ,8:09 a.IU,.--,Unscoo'~" sidewalksConcoJ,"dunlil they moved into- oncord In 9.He did custom com ,'- " eda ) , I"""
shelling untilhis 'health failed him. He moved intQthe Hillcrest Care Cen- WiIllace Charles "Chuck ViclQr,the son of CarlIe: and Fr (Stone BIOckOfPCljfI Street. , in 200 and 300 Blocks of East lOth
Itr in LaUrelinOctober of 1992. He was a, member of St. Paul's Lutheran Vii:tor, was !)Om May 4,,1927 ,on a farm nOM of Wayne. ,He was baptized 8:59 a.m:--Unlock vehicle in stieet.
Church liilOWas a member of the church coullPil and held, many church of- on.May 22, 1927 and confirmed May 19, 1940 at Grace Lutheran Church 800 Block of Nebras\c;l Street. '1:3Q p;m.~:J'iikinl!complaint in
fices. ' '" ' " in' Wayne. He atltnded WayneCounty Schools and Wayne Prep School. He 9:35a.m.--possible inbUderin" '(j()() BlockofWest 3rd,Street.

Survivors include his'wife, JC;atharina Koch of Concord; one son and" served in the United Stales Army from August of 194$ until January of 1000 Blook of Grainland Road. 2:00 p.m.--Traffic c'OIItrol for
daughter-in-law, LeRoy and Delores Koch ofConcord; one lliiughter and 1941 and was stationed overseas in -Korea. He maiTiedRuth Shufelt on 5:08 p.m.--Accident involving funeral.,
sO!l-in:la",. Alice and Richard Stecke!of fullenon: eight grandchildren; Aug. 20, 1950 at the Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne, The couple moved parked car. " 8:26 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in
mllllY great grandchild(en;one great greatgrandchild: one brattier, Bernhard to a farm northeast of Wayne where they livedmQst of their married life. 8:40 p.m.--Accident at 1st and 100 Block of East 2nd Street.
Koch of Wakefield; one sis~r, Emma Einspahr of Holyoke, ColO:; nieces He was a member of Grace Lutheran C\lurch in Wayne and involved invar- Lincoln Streets. 8;39 p.m.--Dog missing in 300
and nephews. ' ious church activities. 11:40 p.m.--Dog caught at 7-11. Block of West jJ,"d Street.

Hewas preceded in death by three I;>rOthers and two sisters. SurvJ.vors i~cllide his wife, Ruth,Victor of WaY\le; two sons and daugh- 11 :47 p.m.--People in the slre9t', '9:05 p.m,·-Gasdri~e-offat 7-11.
PallIx:arers were Rev. Roben Hrenne,r, Norman Anderson, Thaine Itrs-in-Iaw, Thomas and loan Victor oj Axtell an~ Michaeland~ Vii;- in 100 Block of Logan Sm:et. '2t;}, 9: 16 p.m.--Kids throwing'

Woodwiird, Con Munson, Jim Woodward, Walt Urwiler, Paul Bose and tor of Laurel; two daughters and one SOll'm-!aw, LmdaJensen and~oa and MARCH 5 ' snowballs at Middle School.
John Meyer. ' John Martin, all of Wakefield; Hl grandchildren: two great gt'llnqphildren'; 7:25 a.ii1.--Checkwelfare at MARCH 10'

Buri,a!wasin the St. Paul's Lutheran Church Cemetery, Concord, with one llrother, Rolland and Marjorie y'WtQrof Lincoln; two si~rs arid brOth- Vil~riiap~me,.~,_Par" king cO~Plaint at 1:5&a.JO.;:SUSP!.C:iOus lictivity a~
the Schumacller :Funeral HOlDe inLau~lin Ch<lCgc of arrangemerilS\, ers-in-Iaw, Marjorie and Calvitt ~W~pfF;llym()ndvi!1e, Texas an<l DOnna, Wayne State College ,

Memoriills m,ay be, gi"ven "', 5t. Pau,I,'s'LU,th,e"tan''Ch,urc,h," Co',n,,cord:, and Eldon Seyler ofK\:OOley; meees,aijIi l'epllCws. • 12th: and PearlStreets. 6'40 a,'m" Par'""-g" romplat'nt at
..... He was preceded in death tl~liisparcnlS. one infant SOIl and onesfster. ' 5:03 p.m.-:Kids racing down the f~ds. .--_..... "

Pall~arers will be Merl,e JMebcr; Larry H. Echtenl<amp. Oscar street in cars on West 3rd~ 6: 15 p.m.--Attempted break-in
CI,are,nce Stark" Gemelke, Mat-vin Dnlghu, Edmund Heithold and Fredrick Mann. MARCH 6 in 1200 Block of Main Street.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu- 7:21 a.m.--Accident on South 8:34 p.m.--Gas Drive-off at 7-
Clarence SlaCk, 74, of Wisner &<:d 'Thursday~ March 9, 1995 at Our Lady macher Funeral Home in'charge of armngcments.' Windom Street. II.

of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk. 1\:1L 'a.m.,-Possible accident MARCH 11
Services were held Monday, March ,13 at Christ United Methodist Que,ntin, WiedenPeld' north of WaYl!e,,':, ,. 12:1\ a.m•. ,Parkingcomplaint

Church in Schuyler. The Rev. Melva Tranmer officiated. II 12:32 p.m.,-1)nlock vehicle at in l100,BIl!Ck of Pearl Street 'i~;
Clarence Stark, the son of James A, anll Ncllie (Adams) Stark, was born' Quentin Gene Wiedenfeld, 28, at: Phoc~ix, Ariz. died Friday, March 3, Wayne Veterinary Clinic. 3:51 a.m.--Loud stereo in 400

.. NIW· 22, 1920 at Schuyler, He attende,d ColfaX County rural'District #3 1995 at Phoenix. ,3:50 p.m.• -Unlpck vehicle at Block of West 2nd Street.
, school and ,graduated from Aida High. School. He receiv<:<i his leaching cer-, Services were held, Monday, March 13, ,1995 at the First United Post Office. 1\:34 a.m.-:Traffic control for

tificate from Nebraska Central College in Central City. He married Mildred Methodist Church. ill Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main officiated. 5:04 p.m.-~I)og,lost in, 300 fUneral.
Sabs on June 10,195,1 at Dalton, Neb, She died May 19, 1961. He married .Quentin Gene Wiedenfeld, the son of George and Twylll (Holmes) Block of West 4th Street. , 12:40 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in

, Esther Thompson on Aug. 12, 1989, at Altona, Neb. He taught for several Wledenfeld. was IJorn Sept 4, 1966 at Waync. He attendedSChool at Wayne MARCH 7 200 Block of MaID Street.
years before taking up farming. He was a IJle!fibei ofthe Schuyler Masonic and moved to Phoenix, Ariz. in 1973. He worked in air conditioning and 12: 16 a.m.--Alarm at POW(llO--·' 1:00 p.m,.--UnIOck vehicle at
Lodge and the Lone Tree Post #6 American Legion in Central CitY, heating~w~ as)teetmetal workcr.. " ' , . . Plant.. ' . Popa's. '

Survivors include his wife, Esther of Wisner; three sons and daughters- SUJ;Vlvors 1Clclude one son, TraVIS Nelson;' two daughters, Tnclll and 9.36 a.m.--Check welfare In 4:45 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in
in-law, Jim and Liz of Shelby Township, Mich., John and Laurie of Nor,- Tabitba Nelson; special friend, Debbie" Nelson, aU of Phoenix, Ariz.; his, 1200 Block of Pearl Street., 200 Block of Main Street.
mal, Ill. and Kent and Diane of Highlands'Ranch, Colo.; five grandchildren; ,mother, Twyla,~p,l!l1"Qw of Queen Creek, Ariz,; his father, George'M, 4: 16 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in 5:26 p.m.--Underage driver at
one step-son, Larry Thompson of Pilger; two step-daughters, Mrs. Jerry Wiedenf~ld of Laurel; t,,;o.brothers and sisters-in-law, Michael Lee and ,200 Block of 6th Street. . Hardee's. " -
(Carol) ,Scou of Hinton, Iowa and Mrs. Le~oy (Jane) Janssen of Wayne; Lmda'Wledenfeld and PhillIPJUllji,K::uooWiedenfeld;·aU ol'-NoEfolk;- tw(}-- -5:14 p.m.--Unl?Ck vehIcle. . 6:j I-p:m.--Parking complaint at
nine step-grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Ivan (Irma) Aycock of Central sis~rsand brothers-in-law, Carolyn and Greg Koenig of SlI1cha,Alliska and 5:47 p.m.--Accldent Gary's General StOre
City and Mrs; James (Verna) Price of Gering. Sbaralyn and David Barnby {)f Mesa, Ariz.: aunts, uncles, cousins, n,ieces MARCH 8, . MA.RCH 12' - .

He was preceded in death by his first wife, Mildred; twin infant daugh- and nePhews.. . 3:07 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at 12: 16 a.m.--Possible drunk
lets, ~eryl and Carol; one'brother and two.sisters:, He· W1IS preceded m death by, hIS grandparents. Great Dane. , 'driver on Main Street.

Bunal was in the Central City Cen:teter~ willi'the Svoboda Funeral Pallbearers w\\re Michael Wie<icnfeld" Michael Wiedenfeld Jr., David 1:30 p.m.--Theft of lawn 2:54 a.m --Theft.
Home of S~huyler in,chargeof arrangements. . , Bamby, GregI<oenig. Phillipp Wi<:dcnfeldand Alan Jacobs. ornaments in 1000 Block of 1st 10'13 ~.m--Unlock vehicle in
, . Memorials may be given to the Wisner Rescue Squad:orl!J~ cancer/so-: Burial w~, in Greenw,ood, Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher Fu· Avenue. . . 100 Bl~k of SoUth, Douglas Street
Ctety, ,,- 'neralHomemcharge~farrangements.' 8:38 p.m.--Unlock vehIcle m 11:07 a.m.--Theft at St. Mary's

, "", 1100 Block of Pearl Street. Church.



WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

throug\IOUI Nebrasli;a. They are in
Omaha on Friday, MlUch 31;

.Wakefield. Monday, ApJillO; Nor·
folk. Tuesday. April 18; Lincoln.
Thursday. April 20; and Grand Is
lang, Fiiday, April 28.

Mignery. of Estes Park. Colo.,
is iI 1959 graduate ofWayne State.
He ;grew iII' .in the sandhills of
wesfem Nebr3ska. and is on,e of
Amtlrica's fqremost western artists...
Mign~ry is among only a handful
to be illVilOO into the prestigious
Co~bay AJ1ists ofAmerica.

spent.. This f~~es us to decide what
is the best possible treatmcnt for
i:<Ich individual. As time goes on,
more and. more insurance companies
arc accepting, Hospice services in
their Cover-dge because it can save
them nioney," said Kinney.

Other expenses incurred by the
group are funded through private
donations. memorial gifts and fund
raisers such ,as, the df'dWings and
bake sales, which are held at various
times tbroughoUlthe year.

Those wishing more information
on how they can assist Hospice.
through don.ations at as a volunteer,
can contact Jean Kinney at 375·
1628 or 375·2795.

sculpture is being established' and
111 probably be adding the pole next
week. Everything is going wei!:" .

The public may tour the foriller
power Plant building and. observe
Mignery at work. It is located be
hind (west) of Wayne State's U.S.
Conn librarY.

The Wayne StaICFoundation is
launeliing a fimdraising drive to
support ,!he restoration of the fOr'"

. mer power plant building into a
new studio arts building. Five re
ceptions fOf Mignery will be held

Scu_ptor rennes,WSCstatue
Artist and sculptor Herb Mign~

ery continues to refine his worli; on
the larger-than-life clay sculpture
for Wayne State College's Lyle
Seymour Heritage Plaza, according
to college officials. .

The sculpture will later be cast '
in brQnze and erected in the Plaza,

''I'm very pleased with. the
progress 011 the sculpture," said
Mignery. ~arid rm currently work
ing on refming some of the features
on the' female student llDd adlling
more realism. Ground level on the

Pictur~d is the paintin!:. done by. Nortll.east Community
College' Nursing student Fred Fisher that will be given
away during a drawing to be held in CQnjunctjon with the

DOn Mache, Jim Henry. Burt ,'i,'Kiwanls Pancake Feed on March 16. Proceeds from this
Matthies, Dick Funk. Linda Funk lUnd-raiser will go tow~rd Hospic.e Care e,xpenses.
and Shirley Schlueter. Mark
Ahmann and Jennifer Love, Miss
Nebraska 1994 will be emccesfor
the evening's activities.

In addition to'lalent,' the women
are judged 011 poise. evening wear
and swilnsuit ',compe.tltions
according to. area pageant director
Mardelle Wiseman. ' ,

Hospice--------
(continued from page tA)

TUE, COMMUNITY Care
Hospillc group focuses, on three
main iSS1l,1'S. l'hese include grief and
loss issueS':\vidt the patient and his
or her family, 'education of the

ENTERTAINMENT for the community which includes litera:·
evening. will include Ihe-·talclIt-;ture-Qndeath·andctlyingand tapes
selections· by the COnlestants and a -, and other materials available to
performance by the 1995 Missouri schOOls and churcl1es. and volunteer
Girls, a traveling. USO type of training Jar those individuals who
singers and dancers selected from wish to become Hospice'volun·
the Miss Missouri Pageant. This teeTS.
group is directed by Bill Wolfe, a Funding for Hospice Care ser
full-time consultant' with the Miss vices is provided by Medicare. "We
America System who prepares are given a cerlllin amount of
COntestants for local', state and money for each patient and must be .
national competition. selecti.ve in how th,at money is

READ & USE
.C~IFJE])S!'

cia Wayne Herald, PO Box 70.
Wayne, NE 68787.

The concert will begin at no
p.m. on Wednesday. AprilS. The
doors at Rice Auditorium will-open
at 7 p.m. because the b,md wili W
rchearsing and tuning their i!1811U- '
ments piior up umilthat tillle. Con-'
cer! gacrs arc requested to arrive 'It
the hall by 7:15. '

Pageant-,-----------.....--:----------~
(continued from page tA) mine/dance routine. Sharing our

T<tients is ,the title ofher pJatf0'1:l,l'
Wallace. During the talent portion
of the pageant, she will-be signing Al\;V WmSE, the' daughter of
a solo entitled "There's a Winner in DuanDC' and Jan' Wiese 0('
Vou"" 'Her' platforDJ iSJ!ue is 'Bloomfield. is an Education major
Dealing with Stress a!1d Allxiety. a.t Cl1adron, State College. During

Janna Ruth Catlett is a graduate the pageant she Will be performing
studenntHtie Centre for Perfom!ing' a vocal solo enullM "Pesperado".
Arts. She is the daughter of Wall' Her platform issue is Improving the
and Jolene Catlett of North PlaUe. Quality of Public Education.
Her talent for the pageant is a Judges for \he pageaniinclude

(c",ntinued from page tAl·
.tions and Air Force Recrllitiilg.

The Heartland of America Band
is one of the most highly decorated
Air Force musie;alunitsand was the
only AirForcem'usical uiiitdeployed
in support of troop morale during
Operation Desert. Shield.

Tickets are required for ad'!1is
sian to the concen but they may be
obtai.ned free rrom~Wayne Her
ald or from the Wayne State Center.
for Cultural Outreach, T~ose wish-'
ing tickets may send a stamped•

.self-addressedenvelope to:Collcert,

,COIlC-ert--------

}-President
, ; . (continued from page tA) !'THERE IS A lot of money wanh" LOng added.
,I a;e are no~ viewed in a very good G~;in the hands of students that's;'being ,Theireampaign was criticized by
,I hght. BUSIDCSS owners arc upset,' taken to Norfolk,. or 'mace wri.te·in candidates Chris Paraehini
I; namely the folks at Caih,art . spe~a1Iy. Sioux City," Long and Curtis Meyer. Unfair criticism,
;I Lumber., sait!, suggesting', that more, .l!ccording to Long.

"Their 'owners and employees advertising, targeted towards th~

. have to come to work on Friday college,would.be the best way. the "MR. PARACHINI was a
mornings and see vomit and urine businesses could help therlJselves. Senator and he resigned because'he
i[J their' parking lot, and frliJiKtr". was frusu-ated with a resolution the
these are things that they shouldn't ":hen I.arnved oncampus,.1 . Senate passed, reprimanding him
have to put up wl'th" obse d was given a book of coupons, and I
Ln
. ·ng. ' , , , , rve think lased them all" .' for acting as a Senator On behalf of

another organization. ,namely the
Long noted that a student senate }_ong's. running mate, future National Organization for the

committee is already in place' to VICe Pres~dent Matt Mdbrodltook Repeal of M;irijuan'l Laws," Long
deal with these problelDs. a harder hne III assessing Why ,the stated, adding that he 'hopes to pilt

' Wayne students don't patrof\ize the negativity behind MD.
"I!M EMBARRASSED, as a more local businesses.

student. to go downtown and see , . "We can't ill ways lOok at the
wPat \lie busif\es~~ l:iave, to .put Ill' '. "I THINK THEIR prices need negative aspects. I've been told by
with. We need to get the business to come down to compete with the local business peoplq that in May
owners .and employees involved in markets the students are shopping the (own goes dead. So I know that
the cOII:lmittee/,.sugges~d Long. in now." the LeMars, Iowa native the merchants do appreciate the

L · said.' . students." summarized Milbrodtong sees a great potential for
bam the students and the businesses Long agreed. Both Long and Milbrodt noted
throUgh better relations. "It's common knowledge tbat that the Wayne Area Chamber of

"I think there's .a lot more busin.ess pqople in s)11alltowns Commerce has a committee to deal
tension thllnpcoplew1u)ttQa~m.iI;. 'havq to charge mor~J<ii'·their with college reLations.ang they

"'fheonly businesseS'lh~ITs()~ products, but, that's bitting the llall hope to make :soine inroads intO
getting.patronized are,the barSand ., on the head. They also I)ecd to pOt thaI commiltee as their one y.ear
the fast-('12!!-~!i!!:lUsbments. ' in I)lO,fC products that the students tefm bcgilis next momh. .

I

iI'

New student leaders at Wayne, State .College will beA~yLong ofSpringfield, Slud\lnt Senate
president, and Mat,t Milbrodt, LeMars, Iowa, 'vice~presfdent.



Letters Welcome
Letters from nlIlders life weJooqre. Tb!ly.~ouldbe timely,

llrief and D1\18t C9~tain no lii!eloqs s~te~nt&W!l'reserve
theright to edit'oClI'l$et~ 1etlm'.

Asllociation
Sustaining Member 199,5

he Wayne Heral.d
114 Main Street. WlIYne, NE 68787 375..2600
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improve communication lJetween a crnck delense team to argue tlleir crinws were agllinstlJCople he lme.w Sta'nd. ,p.
Or

"
l
'l'g'hts vI' non·Christian backgrounds. in.

the college and\lle climmunlty? case. ' and wereint1l1eJl(~ed by alcohol, I <r J I eluding agnostic, have shared with
I suggest that we all resist the But poverty is ,mly part of the drugs and a recent split from .his ,., me their concerns about some of

Dear Editor: urg" toname·call, and l\(ldress each r"'lson a convicted murderer mll}; wife. In contmst to Mr. Otey, Mr. ·,·'the popular moral and ethical sum"
Tensions between "town and other ,~ltl1 respct;t whim we engage wind up on death i'llW. Race is,~· .Williams is sOIT()wful and repen· Dea~ Edltor~" '. dards ecWibited in our society, that

gown" are as old as the history of in a dllill5gue on serious IOpics. a factor, On Sept Z. 1994. Ne"-tant" There are m,lny in prison for I applaud Suponntcndcnt Demus are contrary to their beliefs. Even
university educati\ln" Such tensiol1s . Sioblloo L. Kelly braska dUSted off its electric chair compl\rable crimes. Why are we Jense~ for sLandll1g by me nght of the "fonnerly atheistic, .communist

'have bCen.,unfortl\nately, deepening W~nside afier35 years alJd put African· killing this man'! Perhaps society the Gldeons to make Bibles avail· Soviet Union countries are now re-
in Wayne during the past few weeks American liarold Otey tv death, AT wants to extract a 'blood penalty 10 able ,to those students who wo\.,ld questing Bibles"and education about
- at least. on the 'editorial page of that time, 40 percent of dealh row express ils outrdge. Certllin offend- '. like 10 have the.m. If a studelll is ChristianitY"
the Herald Nloney influence were people of ~olor. compared to ers are selected f(Om among the.~:~interested in kacoing about the Whelher Christian or non.

Alta signer of the original leiter les,S Illan 5 perc~nt in Nel)raskll's most despised and least powerful 10 " Bible, but docs,not have access·to Cbdstlan. I belleve'lhat most par_
(Feb.,,28) about the distribution of De.ar Editor: general pqpulalion. Me. Williams pay the ultimate price of our desire' mie lit home, this provides Ihe ('hild ents would feel that lheir child's
GideOilBibles in the Wayne Nliddle On March 22. 1995. the state of is also African-American. Their for revenge_It will deter others, we that 'opportllnily without any ex- welfare wOuld be far less threatened
School, I wish 10 make it clear ilIat Nebraska plans to execute Robert victims were white womeil.Na- hear repeatedly. Where is the eYi· pense to,the parents" ' by reading the Bible during their
I signfil that letter lIS an individual, Williams. Some Nebraskans may tionally, about half of all murder deuce thaI the death. penalty deters If parents find it so upseuing middle school years, than by read·
not as a representative member ()f .' feel that; as a' convicted m\.trderer, victi.ms lire black. but 85 percent of violent crime? What will Mr., that Bibles are avail,rble 10 students. illg. the W;lyne Stater d\.tring their
the collegefaculty. FUrther, I resent he is geltiilgwhat he deserves" lil! dealli Pllnalty cases involve Williams' de<tth dl! to prevelll others because theirchildren are a "c<{plive college years. When I see the pro
the categorical dismissalQfmY The speetaCie of OJ. Simpson's white victims. According to from abllsing drugs and aicohollllld audience" subject to "authorluuian lanily. yulganty;md general inde·
opinion on the ground$ that I am a.trial should remind us, however, Stephen Ilrigllt. Direclor of .the aClin!\! out their rnge aod despair in influence" and ;'pct;r pressure":. thcn cency that parades through every
-member of a group of'WaYIIe State that. money and power do influence Southern Center for Human Rights. violeilce'1 . . parents -need to be even far l1\ore issue tllll! 1 have seen, I wonder
College professors i. a,nd others" the criminal justice system" MOSI "What makes a case a death penalty We ure all concerned lil)()UI vio· upset that thdr children '\fe. exposc,l how tilis can bin any wuy be seen
(article. Feb. 18); u "Wllege afl"ili- people wbo ~'OIIImit munlel" lire not case in the De<lP South is a black lcnt crime, andpolilicinns want to to far greater pressures in tile cluss: as $ood training for a legitimate
ated person" (leller, March 7); or, sentenced io death. If we are;:(oo.' person killing l\ white woman," II be perceived as tougb on crime. But room, whether they are invited to journalism career. I also wonder
best yel, a member of the "local cerned alx),~1 j~tice, We must l1ught to give death penalty sup- we should not be duped into campaign for a new scbool on mdio wby these students have uotleamed
intelligensia," prone 10 vocal out- why some pebple who are convicted porleTS pause-that these two Ne- believing thaI the death penalty is ads., atterid classes on sex educlllion, how 10 express toornselves well,
bursts. The sneering lone of this of mw:der are singled out for execu. bra~' cases eXlletly malch Ihis lUI efl'ec~ve solution to tOO real. and thllt violllte cherished fafllily tmdi. yet in good llISle" If they had the
Iasllabel cannol go uJ\{emar!ted. lioo; ""hile me vast majority are racist pfOflle. Atalime wben many complex problem of v\plence.. As tions, learn about drugs 'usage, hear opportunily 10 read il. I wonder

Ought I, in reply", to categorize sentenced 10 prison. Whatdislin- are puslling. fOf an end ·tO afllrma- voters and tallp.1~ers, wll, mus,t rcc:· profane vr vulgar langu\l!le ftom hoW" many parents would veto
non-college·affiliated, Wayne com- guiShes people on \leath row is not, live action, arguing that it ObstruCIS ogmze IMt we wlii all share In the facUlty or students, 'learn that gam· WSC as an educational choice for

,munity members as "too local as a I'airrninded citiZen rnigbtex- the ideal Qf a: coIOrblJild 'SIlCK1!y, our responsibility for the killing of this bling revenues finance ed,uc'lllion, their college bound $Iudent
. " (and here fill in the pee"I;' the particular devravity of de.Uth l!"nalty statislk_s are s~\; re· UllU!o just as if we were pillling the.findparemal auth<lrity eroded by Woon we espouse the principle

derisive tenn of my choice7) Would thell crimes, Rathef'it is thai most II1lnde~ thatJIISUce, tn Amenca IS swill;h'o Sadly, ibis staie~sanclioll~ concepl,'\in OU1Cl;1I11e baS«! eduea' of the separation of ·church,lII).d
_!!!at C'.clise"l!teJevel of discourse; and :llCejl@".: W~uI.~f1Ieans !Q hire, . ,not yet colQrlillnd;-", - ", -. -'011~~_Will notlll:ingut1!!lY_q!,iJ~1'. !iQll, -0.£ cndu_re:vllndalism"of pCI'. " sUlle: we seem to betUaking the

\YliIle iil-"siJrlje <;lISe~;guili milY 'fo ihe goal\lf II safer sOcietY., \" ' .., soualor public property wiiholJl . mistake of interpretinl< this as the
be in dqubt.Mr, Williams has Joan G,Sudm,n~ ~~ilJlY being, enforced .
never proclaimed his innocence" Hi$ . WaytH! My friends from a Wide varIety See ,LETTERS; Page SA

"-
·Town US. gown



S(;lidqlthmt~istory. • -'., ". .'
•.• "~SlIW<>.seit's all oghtto learn

llbo~ltlie.birdsandthebees,bu.t I
deciaJ:e••;··. . .

Birds lIIldbeC:s?CQtiI~OII.!ro<lm•
I'm fourteen.lleamt:d1l1loUtyoilT
:I>irds and. bees' .wlilChing MTV
when I was twel.ve! '.

"Have you discus~ this with ,
'yOur father?" .

No, butllOld him about Frlutkre
who brought a gun 10 schOOlyes,
terday and sho$ that coach he dis-
liked '. ,

. ·Good grief!"
'ThiIt isn't· the worst!
"What else!"
The Gideons made Bibiesavail

.able a.I school today!
"My neighbors wiUexplode!

They never get mad abol!t theories
being taught as fact. high,fat
Iunches, condom distribution, thefts
from .lockers, student disreSp¢Ct for
staff, swearing. or reinventing
American history. but they'll rup
lure a blood vessel over Bibles be·
ing available at school!"

Mom, maybe their evolution has
gone berserk, shifting inlO reverse!

"How's that?"
They've regained their genius 10

act like monkeys.

of Wayne; 10 provide children with television or he's visited their
<l safe haven: when they find them- schooL

-lleives in an emergency or frighten- -The Mcaruff House and Vehicle
ing situation such as being fol- programs have built in safeguards
lowed, hurt or lost. against abuses. While no system is

McGruff Houses are individuals foolproof, the McGruff.House and
who volunteer their homes as a Vehicle programs provide many
safe, temporary haven. The volun- (li'ec'autions for the safety of chil
t\,ers agree to make emergency iJren.
phone calls for children in trouble The City of Wayne invites resi
and watch out for neighborhood dents 10 be a par.l our McGruff
children as they go to and from Commui\i~warenessC.;unpaign,
school. We will f,jjl ihtrodpcing oUr children

McGru ff Vchicles are public to McGruff Houses and Vehicles as
utility and sc;rvice vehicles that are well as Wayne Police Department's
staffc;d by city employees who have bicycle patrol. McGruff,himself,
Ihe ability 10 CO!)tact city lawen- willallend to meet the children of
force~ent via two-wayradi<)s. .The Wayneat\Vest Elementary School,
employees arc trained to .make Tliesday, March 21 at 9:30, Wand
emergency calls.for~~i\drenwho 10:30 a;m,; SI. Mary's Elementary
feel they arc in danger.t. School. Thursday. March 23 at 9

1'hc,;McGruff house"a'M vehicle a.m.; and West Elementary School,
progniii, is diffcrenrfrom other Thursday. March 23 at I, 1:30an!l
child safety programs because: 2. p.m. .

-McGru!'f. The houses and vehi-. If· .you call"atl,end anyone' of
'cl"sdi~play a symbol - Mc- these programs or wouldlikeild<Ji
GRUFF; the U'ench-coaled spokes tional infonnation pl.,contact
dog for crime prevention .-:.. that 99' Patrolman Jeff Ottens at'the Wayne
pCl'Ccnt of children recognize be- Police Deparunent before Friday,
'CllUse they have seen him on March 17 for details.

can't explain who originated the'
Bang. M;iny are npw beginning 10

'SlIsjieCCilicreIsan lnt<illigencel>e
yond our own understanding,"

Why doesn'lthe school teach me
'iQ thin!!: ovenbese tliings for my
sclf,examine both sides, and make
a decision, instead of pushing evo-
lution? _

"Probably the same reason the
federal government spends millions
detennining what constitutes a low
fat diet. then provides about the
highest fat content foods for the
school lunch program."

Then there are the condoms.
"Thewhal!"
The condoms; You know, sex

education! It;s more popular at

~xpo ~i1l offer n:h~ge. ~ilriety of pi·oducts- fOT th~ do~it-youTselvers'> contractor services, energy-saving
ideas, lawn and garden equipment.• room additions, replacement and nl,w windows and doors, siding,
roofing, bathrooms, kitchens, interior decornting and much more with' over 150,000 square feet of dis-
plays. ' . .

At this year's all new Omaha Home show your proper planning can turn your house into adream
home.· Whether you are I<><;>king for ~ays to remodel your home or \0 build a new one, you'll find 1,061
ideas at this ye.ar·s show. You will enjoy hmdscaped gardens, anddon't miss this year's showcase ofmod-
el homes. ,-'

Back agaIn this year win bea featli~e display area ~.,th one-of-a-kind antiques ,!nd collectables by
"Iowa's Antique City". Walnut, Iowa., in the Assembly RaIl. . .

The OmahaHQ11U?Bho~exhibit8willbeoptmTuesday, March 28 through
Friday,March 31 from /$ pm to 10 pm,Saturday, April 1,12 Noon to 10 pm,
(lnd Sund(ly, Apri12, 12 . .' O''·M··A·H····A . ..' . '
Noont07pm. . 'fI;' .'.' . '~

The l'IomeShowissp,onsored .' .

b.y the MelF"politan Omah~ .," '.'
Builders Association. . , ..~.

For a;dditional iJ;lformation~ contact:

Omaha Home Show News
Plarisforthe Annual Showcns" of th. late~t bUilding, remodeling and consum~~"~roductsand services

are coming together for the 40th Annual Omaha Home Show to be held Tuesday, ~arch 28 through
Sunday, April 2 at the Omaha Civic Audito";um. The 1995 Show is the midwest's largest and most
complete Home Show with over 150,000 sq. ft. of displays.on all three levels of the auditorium.

The l'Iome Show is one of the best family entertainment packages in the midwest. Whether browsing
beautifullandscapcq garden displays. discovering the latest trends and ideas in nome building Wld deco
rating, visiting with horne improvement experts, seeing the 'model seale h,ome de~iW1s or, singing and
clapping along l<l your favorite tunes, the '95 Show ofTers enjoyment for the entire family. 'I1rls year's live
stage shows feature Country Music's all·time classic singer, T.G. Sheppard;'fon Tuesday Wld Wednesday,
March 2!l and 29, perfonning Elt 7 pm and 9 pm nightly. Sheppard is one of the m()St consistently played
artists on country radiotodny with 17 numlx'r,one hit singles l<l his credit. Hil.\l.like "Last Cheater's·Waltz",

"I Loved 'Em Every .One" Wld "Finally" are some of
the reasons he has become known as Country Mu
sic's most prolific hit.maker.. Sheppard always had
a passion for music growing up as Bill Browder in
his hometown of Humboldt, Tennessee. When'he
was just 15 years old he headed to Memphis and
the giant country music business. He enjoyed play
ing the clubs and took the stage name T.G. Shep
pard simply becauSe he liked the ring of it. He now
resides in a log home estate in the Smokey Moun
tains of Tennessee. He is part owner of several suc
cessful nightclubs and restaurants, officilit'l!pokes
person for Folgers Coffee, and a NASCAIi/Racing
enthusiast.

Also p"rforming at the show, The Diamonds with
specinl gue.ts The Chordettes .irlging your favorite
tunes "Why Do Fools Fall 'in Love" and "Mr. Sand
man"fr.omthe50·s a~'d .• _. '. .

. 60's appearing on Thursday and Friday, March 30
arid 31, performing at 7 pm and 9 pm nightly; Wld·
rock & roUlegends, The Drifters, with over 200 mil-

T G Sh . d lion record sales of hits liJI,e "This Magic Moment"
., .' eppar and "Under The Boardwalk" Saturday, April 1 at 3

pm, 7 pm and 9 pm, Wld on Sunday, April 2 "t 2;30 pm and 5:30 pm.

a a c Ultonum: ·s year's

nob Man~u~ Sh2..w~f'r.oduc~I'.~
Wii'Amenca,Expositiolis, Inc:
1613 Farnam.Street I STE'666

.Qinahl\, N~6~i02-c21.42
•. 40~.346'8063:'c· ...._ .. ~,

Children in Wayne will have
McGruff Houses and Vehicles to
tum 10 in times of need. under a
program' sponsored by Wayne Po,
lice Department and Wayne Utili
ties and Public Works dcparunents.

Starting March 21, McGruff ve
hicles will join the already estab
lished McGruff Houses in the city

Man arrested

Children have safe 'have,ns

Cedar Cou'nty SheriffEUiot Arens
has reported the .arrest of Robert J.
Sudbeek of Wagner,S.D. Sudbeck
was arrested Friday ill Northern
Cedar County on drug charges.

The arrest was made after a 14
week investigation', '~ccording to
Arens. AuthoritieS seized a 1987
Chevy Pickup upon the arrest.

Sudbeck is beiiig hcld in Ihc Ce
dar County Jail on a $150,000 bond.
He is .charged with two counl$ of
delivery of a coRlTolledsubs\ancc.
class \II felonies; two Counts olcon,
sp'iracy to deliver, class IVrelo'nics.

~-and posscssion. of drug parapll1lma
Jia. a misdemeanor.

More fuel

Northeast Nebraska Solid Waste
Coalition to build a regional Iand
fill in Stanton County. across .the
road and in front of many of our
homes. The DEQ has infonned us
that the rules say they may deny a
permit if the .landfill would be
within 3.300.feet of a residential
area of a metropolitan city.

Thus, the rule does not IIpply 10
us because the 28 of uS living at
this site, including 13 children, are
not a metropolitan city.

Aren't our health and lives every
bit l!S precious as anyone's in a
large city? This kind of IIiscrimina"
tion should not be allowed 10 hap
pen 10 so many of us.

Landfill's toxic gasses t'ause
cancer, not to mention the. prob
lems with Oies. rats and the stench
of the garbage from 100.000 peo
ple. Please let the Nebraska DEQ
know. that 28 human lives are' at
stake here. 'we would also ask you
to send a copy of your letter 10
Governor Nelson. Please ask your
friends to write also. before March
17.

We all know there are vast less
populated areas for this landfill. The
DEQ also needs 10 consider moral
and ethical principles when making
its final decision, Thank you for
your help.

Lullvik and Vlasta :iTlist
Clarkson, Neb~

-Dear Edilor:
I'm about to add a little morc

fuel to the Bible issue fire.
It has come 10 my attention that

a number of the Bibles. which were
made available to the Middle

_ School stud~ntS.were found tom in
two orthrowii ill the garbage. .

"Sad, isn't it."
Pennis Mitchell

Supervisor of
Cust()dial Services

Wayne Pub'lie Schools

. /",',' .. ' ,.

·....···.W.(_~:

Pear Editor:
The Departmcnt of

Environmental Quality has issued
an intent to issue a permit to the"

Please write

the budget-cutting axe? Allyson
Tucker wrote an essay. distributed
nationally by Knight-Rid
derffribune News Service, c,!lIing
for abolition of the' Deparunent of
Education (DOE). Tucker calls the
DOE one of the- "most unproductive
bureallcracies in WaSl1inglOn.".

"A small percentage of the mOre
than $30 bill.ion the fedeml gov
eTll!!'ent spends each year oneduca
tion ever actually makes il to
America's classrooms. Most of the
DOE's budget and programs go to
the bureaucrats ~ to fund
"technical assistance,"
"clearinghouses" and other
infonnational progranls that educa
IOrs in oilT states and communities
neither need nor ",vant. If federal
funding for education were a for-

, mula for improvemellt, student
perfonilance would reflect that facL "

"Yet, the Clintooadministration
has'proposed $750 million in 1996
for Goals 2000, the Educate Amer
ica Act. Goals 2000 creates three
new bureaucracies: :the National
Educalion Goals Panel; the Na
tional Education Standai'ds and Im
provement Council and the Na-

e tional Skills Standards Board."-"
Tucker writes.

h snouid come as .no" StirpIise
that Preside~t Clinton's solutio!) to
this nation's educational problems
is more federal government control.
Ma~be it 'Is time to axe the DOH.
PUblic education will improve
when. teachers and parentS work too'
gether, frce of governm¢nt
intervention, to solve the problems
unique to each school system.

Rolly 'Church
Crete, Neb.

When considering RK...

EXPERIENCE -COUNTS!

OurPrice...

Marie George
Phon

Dr. Simonhaspe~rort1;e.d orer /0,000 RKprocedzli'es 011 people like'yoll
u'ho /lOW enfoy morejNedomfro!lI contact lenses orglaSses. This
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Lamentable assault OD liberals

Time to axe

Letters----------
(continued from page 4A)

freedom of the irreligious ·at the ex
']lCnse of the .religious. Instead of
learning from each other's view
points, and reSp¢Ctingthose differ
ences, our society is becoming
more and more pol..-ized.lt be
~omes easier for more and more
families concerned about their chil
dren's welfare 10 withdraw from the
pub1icsehool system. rnther than 10
constantly do battle to protect the
integrity of their children.

In the 1800's, whc;n teenagers
Oed Europ¢ because of famine,
poverty and abuse by feudal lords
that waS as blatant as anything ex' ,
p¢rienced by slaves in America. of
len. the turning point for those

·young people was the tim", spelit
during the winter months in II one
room school, sometimes with a
teacher younaer than the im mi,
grant, .who not only taught that
young, person English. but also of
.ten shared a deep. religious com
miunent"lhat ofum transfonned the
bitterness, loneliness. hatred and
fear in that young. person's heart
into a vital faith that" enal>lc;d that
p¢roon to grow· inlO a whole. suc
cessful p¢rson. We are remiss if we
deny our students access. to the
Bible that contains the principles
that made that fai.th Sll effeCtive.

OUT state is sp¢nding vast soms
on multicultural educ.ation. Lc;t us
not omit this importan.l par.lof our
cuJ.tural heritage by censoring the
Bible.

Pear Editor:
With bureal'i~faeieshiring public

relations firms to .convince the
public of their effectiveness (i.e.,
"Public Education Works" or "If

.,.Public Television Doesn't Do It,
Who Will?"), who will be spared

.. .

1lle~~e llemId,~S~Yl~l4,l9ll5 .' .SA

Evolution flasg(Jn~f;Jerserk
Most American liberals ..-e de- from the sp¢~tres of violenel\" . .

!
..:..,...'......... cent, ~nd. IOlellll\t, patriotic pea- M racism and poverty. Yet some P<lO" ~lfiSOn! ,f1ow.'Y,ps.scboolto-

·· ..ple.•. Th.. e.·y 10.vethe.i(neigbllOfS, c..-e ... Y pie.. conte.lid. that tbe.. ··pljliticalleft· 0 . '.. . .... . . f d" 'ft_' A' . K mom, (guess;
for tile less fortunale, and raise their Turn'. . IS ".eenemyo·tra 11.10...... men· "What.. do you meaJl?" .
kid.s.·. to be decent citiien.s.It.'s.· can values, such as l!JengbtlQ life,. • ' '. '. . I'b<l' . d the . .' fhapp'i' We had a rest in sciell~.ldidn't

/l!ff""siveto hearthemdescribed by I Ityan . purswt 0 . ness. !lo so good
, the·Rus\l Limb..atig..h.s~.· p.a.tr..ick 'Gu'e··s.t ·Col.u.mn· . Certainly groups such as. the "D'd .fl' . . ltical Cilal'ti 1 S . I J ti .I you studylast nighl?" .

Bucharian..sand l:Cinse.rvau.·ve Po.. liti- lOll or QIl18WlCf\. Yeah. but· w~·.t.·I·leam at" school
ii cal actIO.'n .groupssuch as Pocus on which (looriil1tes lileftisi'ligf\lIda in . . ..

I
. . . .~ 1'1.1' aI h . ". Id I 't' an.d wlult I learn' ·.at S.IlJldaySc.h.oo.1

I,,'. thl'.. ·. ·.Fam.....il...y.· as. ..th...e· monsters of mak.etliemeylL Ube.ra.ls. shoou.ld be UI.e po 1 C sp ere,COu .' egl .1-, bo·..· sed '.. .. I '-" Ued'''I'bera! " B .' hare. u. suppo. .10 be true; and 1.. .
American politics: . able 10 hold lIJldstate theil' beliefs mare y"" ca . I.. ut SUC ·You what?"

!,c....__--::+'t~.•... Ii.·efs..~.omtrIibe..• Tatr:"".'. W.7ith.·0.titDeing·.m.·.'i.sr.e..pr.e.s.. ente.d. a.s. terms are frequently abused, Often, I. th b all I don't understand why my
r conflict withrighf-wlng 0rl/todox- wild-eyed radieals or pi)iltty:headed ey ecomf\an 'purposes ur school. teacher s.ays we .evolved

ies. They. arehoi'tified that a ,intellectu.ills who are athreal 10 the hurled at ordinary JltOplewho hap· f
"10 hold . v· w .' rom.· mo.nkeys, but .my .5... uollay'

minoritY.\YJIlltslOimpase their be-' American Way. They'aren'tal/lrest. pen '. ProgreSSIve Ie s. .
liefs about such is~esas'abortion Illd.eed, many ofthepo'sitions they . It's. ironic. People are co.nsidered School.teaeher says God create4 \1$.. -

, . . uarte be I hte ed "Thai's a hot !lebate. son. Now
and ~reatiollismOll.merest oCthe . take in. the 1990sare Identical to .m some.q '. rswenlg n. "whenTWas a girL"

~._ ..~,..e.Smne libetliIsare the values that F.;>UiiOiiig' Falhers~-;ttheY',d~rend.'Il\lOlefj.ran.ce.·.or a:dvo' Y ,
~..~.~.........,. te· 1.1 Ii aI B t " oucolild prob.ably talk. a.bou.!'
· outraged over the epidenlic of such liS ThomaS Jefferson. Ben, ca.reac onlU'Y, po lIc ~VleWS. u God in your country school,even
•ftreartn violence and the b8rbarism jamin Franklin and Thomas Paine oth~rs. whQ as!> only the QPportu- prny,.. ....
· of me death penalty'. And they'.doll't once held. . . . .' nity 10 make America a more just "

. . d" bl' di' sed "Oh yes, my teacher had mo'
understand wl1yt!ieirtax money Uliernls havebecome the desig- aneqm~ esoc.ety:are sm.s
should subsidize wealthY corporn- nated villains 'in the struggle over as Commies and rad.cals.. The lack ::~ for prayer and pledge 10 the

lions and the mili~y-industrial whether America~houldprovidethe . of respect is lamentable. Well, my teacher doesn't want us
complex; opportuni(y,ifor all of its citizens to Sayre Andersen to mention God. He insisls thaI

But holding such views does not have a dee¢o/lt Iife,one that .is free Wayne only evolution can be discussed.

Mom. why did God get.expelled
from school?

"Son. It takes more failh to be
lieve in Darwin's brninslOnn than. it
does 10 believe in Creation. Astro
physicists who believe. this whole
existence started with-a Big Bang

f
I



New

J.\I.li:RsE,N- --.. ME.lIild 'Mts-.
JasOIi Iversen. of Lincoln; a
ll<ui~hter; Alicia ~lIin,Marcil 8, 7
JbS,i, 14oz.0randparentsare Mr.

, . ~ --IVersen or WiiIiOO.
Great gntIllIwents are Mr. and Mrs.
HowardIve.rsen.ofW~.,

Wakefield Family
Resource Center
receives.. grant

The Wakefield Family Resource Goldellrod' Hills c:ommunity Ser
Center in Wakefield was awarded a vice; Vicki. Meyer, Haven House,
$7,500 grant from ·the Nebraska Wayne; Kathy Nordby, Department
Commission for the Protection of of Social Services; LeRoy Janssen,
Young Children. Wakefield was OIle Wayne County Sheriff; Thelma
of the 25 communities chosen for a Moeller, Department of Socilll Ser
maximum grant from a field of 57 • vices; Terry Baker of M"G. Wald
communities. bllum Co.; Deldean Bjorklund,

M.G. Waldbaum Co.; Rodney
The grant is to help map the as- Garwood, ESU #1; Jeanne Surface,

. selS and needs of youth and'families principal, Wakefield· Community
in Wakefield and surrounding com- School; Terry Hoffman, Director,
munities, coordinate the efforts of Wakefield Care Center; Donavon
the Resource Cenler and assist with Bjorklund, Wakefield Police De
planning family orienled programs partmellt; Lynda Cruickshank, UN
and services. The grant funds are L EXlension Educator and WFRC
part of a block gl'3nt from the fed- board member; Lowell D. Johnson,
era I government to assist City of Wakefield; Merlin Olson,
communities ",im proactive. family Mayor of Wakefield; Dean Chase,
strengthening programming. Dixon County Sheriff; Daniel

Gustafson, Chief of Police, Wake-
The grant grew out of the field; Rhonda LUll, WFRC board

Investing In Families s.tatewide member and M.G" Waldbaum Co.;
videoconference that was hosted by Linda Steinmal), Wakefield Com-
the UN·L Extension Office in munity School and WFRC board
Wayne in July. Laura Knox, Allor· 'member; Marcia Henderson, hom.e
ney and Lynda Cruickshank, UN-L day care provider and WFRC board
E:xtension Educator wrote the grant member; Jill Woodward, family and
to assist me new community non- c,hild counselor and WFRC board
profit organization with the com- member; Kathy Skinner, City
pletion Ofll community assessment Clerk's office and chairman of
and me development of long range . WFRC board; Susan Banholzer,
action plans for community ser- pastor, Pirst ,P!csbyterian Church
vices and fainily oriented program- and WFRC board member; Diane
mingo '. Johnson, day care center teacher;

The Wakefield Fainily Resource Karen Witt, day care center teacher;
Center is currently searching fora Laura Knox, attorney; Jean V. Fis·
professiQnaltO coordina!C~ grant cher, City Clerk;, Amy Hallig,
and college intefl)~.to asslsfwith ':Carly SlIImon;'AiKlrea l:Undahl ani/,
the community llssessment. A Andrew Muller, Wakefletd High
community planning meeting will School studenlS"
be scheduled later this spring.

These.ql,lltstions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson
AD£W¢~&~'Qur QueStions. Dr. JalMs Dobs~n is a psychologist, a."'hor
and P".lIffdent ofFocus on the Fa""ly, a nonprofit orgamzatwn dedIcated
to thei;Jreservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson slwuld
be addressed to: Focus on the FamUy, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs.
C080903JcJ.1982, Tyndale House Publishers,lnc.

, This feature brought to you bY.'"..
the family.oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH RJidio daily. blilZler,

. KTCH. FM)2:30p.m. M"ifti;,y through Friday
KTCH AM '9:30 p.m. Mond'y through friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

glances ather busty friends. For twoor three years,. her girlfriends have
been sharing confidences about menstruation; but she can:t participate in
the discussions.

• The Early.Maturing Girl. If it is disadv;IDtageous to be late in matur:
ing, one WoUld .think that the opposite would be emotionlllly healthy.

-, NorSlJ.Since girls leriOlOdeveJop sexii31IYoile ortvio' years before-1iOyS
on an average, the girl whO enters puberty before other girls is miles
abe3d ofothers her:!l~i~

PbysiCli1strength'wrei'shernorea1 advantages in our society, and it is
simply not 'acceptable to be boy-crazy at 10 yellts of age. For two or
lhree unComfortable years, the elItly-maturing girl is out of step with her
age-mares.

• The Early-Maturing Boy. By contrast, the early-maturing boy is
blessed with a great.social advantage. He isslrong at a time when power
is worshiped by his peers, and his confidence soars as his amletic suc
cesses are publicized. His early development places him on a par with the
girls in his class, who are also awakening sexually.

Thus, he has the field 1II1 to himself for llyellt or two. Research con- .
firms that the elIt)ycmaturirig boy is more frequenlly emotionlllly stable,
confident and socially accepted than other boys. It also shows that he is
more likely to be successful in adult life. as well.

Irj the discussion of these extremes with your pre-teenagers,,'.,l¥!sure
them that it is "normlll" for some youngsters to~ elItly or late i"·-<!evel
oping, It does not mean that anything is wrong with their bodies. If in
deed your child is a late bloomer, he or she will need additional reassu
rance and encouragement to open the door ofcommunicatiori regarding
the fears and anxieties associated with physical growth and development

<;lIbers. The Christi,an ,growth
showed a video on "Go Tell An·
other Generalion" and showed·pic
tures oc. eight different crosses, "The
Cross, Loves Eternal Design."

The birthday song was sung for
Dorothy Meyer, Ellain Vahlkamp,
Ardene Nelson and Matilda Barel·
man.

Hostesses for the Aptil 12
meeting will be Belly Wittig,
Agnes Pfeil and Matilda Barelman.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer. I

Community Calendar·-------....,
TUESDAY, MARCH 14

Wayne Community Theater Board meeting, Stale National Bank,
7:30p.m. ."

Wayne County DAV and Auxili4lo/;,Vet's Club,S p.m.
WEDNESuA:-Y, MARCH 15

Job Training of Greater Nebraska reprcsentative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. - noon '

Pleasant Valley Club, Black Knight, 11 :45 a.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory. 6:45-8: 15 }'I;m.
Tops 200, WestElemel)tary School, 7 p.m.
AlcohOlics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8. p,m.
AI-Anon, City H1II1, second floor. 8 p"m"

. THURSDA Y, MARCH 16
Mom's O,roup, First United Methodist Church, 9:30- 11 n.m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic, sponsored BY Goldenrod Hills,
First United Methodist Church, I :30·3:30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, rurnl Wllkefield, 2 p.m,
Phi Delta Kappa,·Uptown Cafc. Norfolk'
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church. Holy Family

Hall, 8 p.m.
FR1I)AY, MARCH 17

Wayne'Community t1ospit.11 Auxiliary, Providencc Medical Center.
2 p"m.

Eagles St. Patrick's polluck supper, 7 p.m. . .
SATURDA Y, MARCH til

Alcoholics AnonymouS open mecting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p,m.
SUNDAY, MARCH 19

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. secondnoor, 8:30 a.m.
Hug.A-Spud (baked POtatoes), St Mary's Holy Family Hall.

II a.m.-l p.m.

'. Question: Whata;~·;;;~ml!.-·tb_:';::':-::':r':'::::;:=====:::===::'
jor phYsical changes . of puiDr.Dobson
bertythat Lshould teU my Answers,
pre.teenagers about? Your

'----9I7'pobson-:--F0ur-'topies---are cQueBti
"musts'" for a' conversation of thisDature; . ,

L Rapid growth WiUoccut,sap'
ping energy and strengthfor awhile.
Teens wiUa,ctullllyneed more sleep
and better nutrition than when they
were younger. .'

2. Tell yoUr children that their ,
botIi\lSwiUquickly change to that of~n adult. Their sex organs will be.
come more mature and will be surrounded by hair. ..'

3. The full details of the menstru,i1 cycle must be made c1el1t to your
girl before her first period". It is a terrifying thing for a girl to experience
this aspectof maturity withoutJ(it!l'o/Fing. Many books and films help
explain this develllPmental milesth!i!lillind they sOOuld be .used.

The most important parental responsibility at Ibis point is. to convey
confidence, optimism and excitement regar~ing menslrUation, rather than
sadly saying, "This is the cross yOu must bear as 3woman."

4. !l is most important that the timing of puberty be discussed with
your children, for herein lies much grief and distress. This period of
heightened sexulll development may occur as early as H or as Iale as 19
yellts ofage in boysiand from 10 to 17 in girls.

Thus, it may arrive seven.years earl.ier in some children than in others!
And the youngsters woo develop very early or very late usually face some
upsetting psychological problems. There are four extremes that should be
considered:. . .

• The Late-Maturing Boy. This lillie fellOW knows perfectly well that
he is still a baby while his friends have grown up. He picks up the tele
phone and the operator calls him "Ma'am"! He's interested in athletics,
but he can't compete with the larger, stronger boys. He gelS teased in the
locker room about his sexulll immaturity. and his seU"-esteem .nosedives.
The prepubertal child can ollen be the worst troubleina!<er in school since
he has to prove his doubtful manhood.

• The Late-Maturing Girl.'Life is no easier for the girl whose internlll
clock is 6nthe slow side, She looks down at her flat·chesund then

with six ladies and made six quilts
and will quilt again on March '23 at
the church.

Helen Bean reported serving for
two funeral lunch.es.

The care centre group will visit
there on March 17 with Irene Lun
as chairman.

Ellen Heinemann reported five
, rl\lW banners havellll1Jeen madeon

",Visions for the Futttre. ,.- ".,
~ yous were read from the

Wallace Giese family, the Lou
Baier family, from Camp Lumer,
Wendell Korth, Gene Helgren and

life'st~le: '.' '.',. '.,.... '. "" , '. ,'J" ·.·,·Tt.\l~if· stile\l,Jhe Way in which anindividual o~
groupofpeopleliv~k~.ofand pert,a1riip.g~ocuf1t4ms,values;socialeveIlts, dress and fri~nd·
-ships, 3. mariifestationsthat characteri2;e a Ci)mmunity orsociety.~yn:see COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mr!.,Jorgensen

, -

Anniversary
is observed

Mr. and Mrs. Adolplt Rohlff of
Winside were honored on Sunday,
March 12 with.a surprise dinner at
their home for their 62nd wedding
anniversary:

While the Rohlffs were at
church, their children and
g~andchildren brought in a noon
dinner.

Present were Lowell al)dBetty
Rohlff of Carroll; Dew!l.Yneand
Norma Ro)ilff of Meadow GroVl;>
Mrs. Skip Wright; Sarall and Adam
of Meadew Grove; Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Petersen, Kyle and Kayla of
Tilden; and Larry Rohlff of Carroll.

The only missing family was
one grandson; Tom Rohlff and his
wife, who are sta\ioned in Las Ve
gas, Nev. while in the service.

A special anniversary cakewas
baked by their granddaughter, Sarab.

500 is played
atT&C Club

T&C Club met in the home of
Edna Baier on Thursday aftemoon'.

High scores in 500 were made
by Muriel Lindsay and Alta Baier.

"Next meeting will be held in the
home of Muriel Lindsay on April
13 at 2 p.m.

Grace-ladies meet. with 40

and is employed, at the Wayne Ele
mentary School.

The groom is the .son of Gene
an'li-Carol Jorgensen of Winside. He
isa 1988 graduate of Winside High

, Scltool and is employed at Vidcraft
in Norfolk.

The couple .is planning an open
house reception and dance for
Saturday, April!. They are mal1ing
their home in Winside.

Grace Lutheran. Lad0d
LWML met Oil March 8 with 40
members and Pastor Anderson pre
sent. The devotiol)S were given by
ElleJl"Heinemann '!liI' "One in Spirit
of Final Victory ~, Death." A
memorilll reading was. given for
member Tillie Baier and a candle lit
in her remembrance.

" Elelorcs HelgrCn~gavd the vlsilii-
tion report of visiting' and laking,
flowers to Ethel Johnson an4 Mary

, Doescher and sending cards.

l'he sewing ladies mel Feb. 23"

The Wliyne Herald, Tuesday,March 14,1995
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HOMES FOR SALE

6A

'St. Paul's Lutheran' Church, of
Winside was the setthigfor the
March 4 4 p.m..,.)Vwdiitg ceremony
ofMichele klfusnyandStevlln 0,'

-- 'JOtgeilsen;oourofWiiisiae:l'as~
Patrick Riley officiated at the dO\i-

, ble ring ceremony. , " .'.
B.est man was Marty Jorgensen;

brother of the groom. Maid of
honor was Cody Mrsny, daughter of
the bride .. Cassie Mrsny,three yellt
old daughter of the bride, served as
Ilowergirl and presented a white
longstem rose to each 'of thecou
pie's mothers.

The bride wore an off-white'
midcalf lengtlt lace town. The
groom was attired in a black west
ern style tailcoat. The bride and her
maid.. of honor carried' a spray of
white,silk roses.

Crystal Jaeger,cousin of the
groom, played the "Bridal Chorus"
on the piano. During the ceremony,
two pre-recorded music selections,
"Keeper of the Stars" and "I Cross
My Heart" were played.

Following the ceremony, a f-am
ily supper was held' at the Black
Knight in Wayne. with approxi
mately 30 family members attend·
ing. A double-tiered wedding cake,
made by Sandra Gamjeof Wayne,
was served by the new Couple.

The bride is the daughter of Ed
and Cindy Milligan of Wayne and
DOnna Milligan of Salt Lake Cily;
Utah. She is a 1982 graduate of
Sheridan Wyoming High School
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JARED REINOEHL launches into the air for one of his
two slam dunks against Sandy Creek during the C-2 semi
finals, Friday morning at Pershing Auditorium.

TheW~eHerald;'lUesday.~~4;199$
..~. I'. : .

I '

Steele pointed a finger at the
quality play of his point guard
Tyler Erwin who netted a career
high 19 points in the game. "1 be
lieve in high school basketball
you're only as good as your point
guard and.I feel we have a pretty
good one," Steel sail!.

As mentioned, Jeremy Reinoehl
led the winners for the third straight
day with 31 points while Erwin
poured in 19. Cody Carstensen fin
ished with 10 and Jared Reinoehl
added nine while Rich Rasmussen
scored three. Travis Stingley and
Kyle Macklin rounded -Out the at
tack w.ith a free throw each..
'"

Laurel was out-rebounded by
Linco.1n Christian, 33.26 with Jared
Reinoehl leading the Bears with IO
caroms. ErWin hauled down five
boards and Jeremy had four while
Carstensen finished with three.

Once again the quick defense of
Lhe Bears forced a lot of turnovers
as Christian suffered 24 while Lau
re' had just 10. The Bears were 17
26 from th'l, free throw line com
pared to 10 of 12 shooting by lin
coln Christian:

Jeremy Reinoehl scored 72
points"in the 3-game state tourna
ment-the most of anyone in Class
C-2 and the second most of anyone
in any clasS. He was edgeil by one
point by Table Rock's Matt Cumro
who tallied 73. BOlh Jeremy and
Jared made the all-tournamenttcam
in C-2 along wi,th Lincoln Chris
tian duo Miltthew Drevo and Aaron
Marshbantsand Sandy Creek's
Mark Herbek.

Steele said the goals were to
neutralize the giants of Lincoln
Christian which included at times a
frontline of 6-11, 6-8 ll1)d 6-6. "We
very much wanted to get au.t and
run early and we succeeded in doing
that all game long.'" -

The third quarter scoring
.blitzkrieg by the Bears which nelted
26 points, was led oy Jeremy Rei-
noehl who tossed in 17 of' his
game-high 31 in that eight minute
stretch incl~ding three, 3-poinlers.

Laurel had 14 .turnoverS in the
game but forced 29 and the Bears
were 9-15 from the foul line com
pared to 6-11 Shooting by Sandy
Creek. A message was sent early in
this game by Jared Reinoehl that
the Bears were not going to be in
timidated by the number one rank
ing of the Cougars and lbat mes
sage wa& sent via five blocked shots
in the opening stanza.

Lincoln Christian had come in
to the title came after scoring 89
points in the firSt round in a 28·
point blowout of Stanton and by
blasting previously undefeated
Cambridge by 23 points in the
semi's, 86-63.

Laurel took a 14·8 lead into the.

Once again Jeremy Reinoehl
paced the winners with 18 points
while Jared poured in 17. Tyler Er
win stepped up his role as a scorer
with nine points while Cody'
Carstensen scored six. Rich""Ras·
mussen, Kyle MaCklin and Travis
Stingley each garnered two points.

Laurel ouHebounded the former
top ranked COllgars, 35-26 led by
Jared's 12 caroms arid Erwin's eight
while Jeremy hauled down seven
rebounds.

SATURDAY MORNING'S
championship game was the fltst of
six 10 be played at the Bob Devaney
Sports Center and once again the
Bears 'were thought to be overly
matched agAinst from a much big-

...ger Lincolii· Christian team and
once again, Laurel decided not to

. take heed to such rubbish and they
delivered a knock out punch in the
third and fourtp,ljuarters en route 10
rolling to l!'·J4~59 victory and

. championship,

sp·orts '. . ." ..... '.... '
. . .... . . . . ..' '" n. \ •s~erts\allOurce ofdiv~rsionor recreation.. 2. a par_
tIcular act~Vlty (as hunting or athletIc game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living .
u}) to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper spons page readers. syn: see FUN

Wayne wrestlers gamer medals
WAYNE-The W~ne seventh and eighth grnde wrestlers competed

, aphe West Point Invitational, recemly with 19 coming away with
; .medals. Jay Endicott, Josh Murtaugh, Tim Zacl!, Robbie Sturm. Wes

Sievers, parin Jensen, Nick SaHli-os and Jess Rcthwisct\ each captured
first place honors in their respective weight classes.

Chris Junck, Jon Webb,MUlt Munsell and Craig Hefti each placed
second while Crni& Fredrickson, Jack porcey, Casey Junck and James
1~~hlllTIe lJlalJage<! thir.d place_iini~hes. Dusty Smith, S€Olt Reinhardt
and Brian PresIOn eacli'placed fourth. .. . . .

:1

I
!I

I . " '. ·'. .. .. ..' . ... ''..'I Be~tPftst-b!neoln ehristian inC-2finals ....• ...-~.-.. ---'--'OO-'"

i__ LaurelWlns_sta'lechampronstnp .
!. By Kevin Peterson of seven fro!Dthe charity striJ?C. estgame.they had all year was 11 second period but the\:rU)llIders rnl- . .

I
, ;Sports efIiior Despite scoring just· six points,' .PQintsagainst Sulton." •.. lied late in the second.slaoza to tie .'

_ Rasmussen had ·a two-minute . 'The Bears' were forced to·switch the game at 27 'at thee break. The
Third Seeded Laurel-Concord stretch in the fourth quatter where defenses in the fourth quarter Bears trailed just once in-the second

breezed through the Class C-2 field he took control of .the boards, al- according to Steele after the Rei- half, 31-29 and from then it was .
! of·the Nebraska' State High School lowing Doniphan just one shot and noehl boys picked up' their foorth domination time. as Laurel out

Boys Basketball Tournament last he' notched a couple steals and fouls at the end of the third stanza. scored the favored CruSaders, 57-30
weekend in Lincoln to earn the first scored two buckets on successive "We switched to a 1-3-1 zone in the rest of the way.
slate basketball championship'in possessions. an attempt to ke~p the Rein.oeh,!'s "l'1Itake a good,Quick team over
school history. from foul 109 Qut, Steele saId. It a tall team any day," Steele said._

The Bears played in three differ- HEADING INTO semifinal - really worked because Sandy Creek "We were told about Christian's
ent gymnasiums and all three con- action on Friday morning at Persh- looked baffled and. we took high-powered offense but we feel
tests were played at 9:30 a.m. and ing Auditorium, Clayton Steete Immediate advantage of that. I also we have a. high-powered offense,
each time head coach. Clayton was hoping his kids would meilSure felt that we got some excellent too and I thought we proved that in
SLeel~'s crew played likechampi- up to all the hype sUrrounding top- minutes from Travis Stingley and the'finals."
ons. _ . ranked and defending C- I state Kyle Macklin off the bench."

The first contest was played last champs Fljjrfield-Sandy Creek. . Both Jared and Jeremy played the
Thursday morning at Lincoln His Bears did more than measure entire fourth quarter with ouUoul
Southeast High School against . up, however, as they ernsed a seven ing out. "It was a very aggressive
Doniphan and it turned out to be point deficit early in the third period game and there's no doubt that
the c1osest'of the three games and and rolled to an impressive and to -Sandy Creek has a lot of talent but
the only one of the three in which most' so-called media experts, 1 felt our kids controlled their big
the Bears were favored, 59-52. sh~ng 56-38 victOry,' . people inside and we controlled

The Bears jumpcd out to a 17-i3 Laurel trailed the Cougars, 21-20 their quick guards," Steele added.
lead after the first stanza and main- at the half and following three
tained a 29-26 advantage at the inc straight 'turnovers to start the sec-'
termissfim beforc expanding the ond half, found themselves in a 27
margin to seven after three periods, 20 hole. In fact, the Bears didn't
'4.3-36. even attempt a :shot untfl two min-

Down the stretch it was free utes had elapsed in the third quarter
throw shooting that iced the game but,Cody Carstensen broke the ice
for Laurel as Doniphan trimmed a with a lay-in and from then on, it
once double digitlcad to five points was·liternlly, allLaurel.
late in the game. The game's final 14 minutes saw

"Our goal was to gct their big a .higfilyprolific scoring Sandy
guy (6.7 Chuck Bauer) in foul Crcek team net just 11 points. The
trouble and we did a good job of favored team wen~ four-and-a.-half
doing that," Steele said. "We also minutes in the fourth quarter before
conccnrrated our efforts in limiting scoring their first points of the pe
their 3"point attempts with good riod and Jared ReinoeW had a couple
defense." exclamation points on the game

Tyler Erwin w~s called on. to de- with a couple massive slam dunks
f¢llP the Cardinals leading scorer in that left Sandy Creek fans with
Jason Brummond who came in av- their mouths gaping i!, shock.
eraging 16 points per game. "We started bOLh halves with
Through the first half Brummond 'miscues," Steele said. "The Rids did
scored just two points and afLer hit- a gOOd job of overcoming' those
ting: acouple late 3-pointers he fin- mistakes with ourgetting linci a
ished wiLh 10. state of panic:' Laurelled 38-33 af-

Jeremy Reinoehl paced the Bears ter three quarters of play and' out
of(ense with 23 points while twin scored Sandy Creek, 18-5 in the fi
brother Jared .tossed in 15. eqqy nal stanza to earn its firststate fi
Carstensen, Rich Ra~musset\ ~nd nals appearance since 1970.
Travis Stingley each Lallic'd"six "Sandy Creek hadn't tostto any.
whil Tyler Erwin nettcd two and team in Nebraska this season and
Kyle Macklin, one. its only blemish came against a de-

Laurel was 13-16 from Lhe free fending state champion in the State
throw line while Doniphan hit three of Kansas," SlCcle said. "The clos-

~I



"One of the biggest supporters
we've had 'as a unit ovcr the years
has been Bob Dickey," senior Cody
Carstensen said while [cHow se
niors Jared Reinoehl, Jeremy Rei
noehl'and juniors Tyler Erwin and
Rich Rasmussen echocd.

"When we we~c in junior high
he took us to Lincoln to watth thc
state tournanient and he lOld us that
he was doing it because he wanted
us to breathe in the atmosphere
surrounding the annual cvcnt bc
cause, one day we would be'there
and he wanted us to know what it
was like," Carstensen added.

"We all started thinking about it
at that time, that some day we

By Kevin Peterson
Sports cdi tor

A half-decade'dream came to
reality last Saturday as the taure.l
boys basketball team was crowil'¢jl
champions in the C-2 field: The
Bears finished the season with a 24
2 record bULcame with in seconds
of having an unblemislled .record.

Like even'o.ne who plays high
school sportSi"lhe ultima'te goal is
to win a stale championship and for
the starting five at Laurel, that·
dream began five years ago when
they were injunior high.

-;:s

-......."'.e~
JARED AND J£REMY Reinoehl wish. each other luck be
fore the public address announcer introduces them p~ior t.o
their final game ever as a Laurel Bear. The dynamIcduo
went out on top of the C·2 field ,after claiming the state
championship with a IS-point win over Linco!n Christian.

State trip-ends:a five'
year dream for players

wou!dbe in Lincoln and perhaps
win it all," Jared Reinoehl said.
"We had just won a tournament in

.Norfolk in junior'high· and we were
so excited but all we could talk
about for a while was someday
when we're in high school, gelling
10 the state lournament,"
Carstensen said:

S'lturday before the Bears took ID
the;f!90r to play in the stare finals,
coac!fSteele took a letter out of his
pocket and read it aloud to the
players. "We couldn't believe it,"
Tyler E-rwin said. "It was a letter
from Bob Dickey and, it was' abso
lutely phenomcnal."

"He said in the letter that we'd
been dreaming about this day for a
long time and now it had finally
arrived," Carstensen said. "He said
he knew it would event.uaily happen
and he was glad to have been' a
loyal supporter of ours over ,the
years. That letter meant so much to
us ,IUd I know it fired us up even
more."

The Bears players also received a
letter from one of the all-time Lau
rel "greats in basketball, George
Schroeder. "He sa.id in his letter to
go down and play our gariJe when
we'rc at state »ecause nobody we
would play would out-man us,"
Cllfstcnsen said.

During .Carstensen's brief speech
he told the audience if they were
nice maybe JaredReinoebl would
slam dunk the basketball oneJast
time in the Laurel gym. T'

Jared, signing autographs in his
street clothes was a little slirprisel1
ID hear this offering being addresseil
to the crowd by his teammate but
he wasn't about ID tum them down
and he grabbed a basketball and
dunked it~ne last time.

person who cares about each of us
whether we were on the basketball
cpurt or not," Carstensen said:· "He
never stopped believing in us when
we did not play up to aUf potential

• and he got the most out of \IS when
the game was on the line."

Carstensen said he fclt the Bears
had never played like a team like
they played over the weekend. "It's

. grept to know that what we accom
plished during our senior year will
forever be remembered by every,
one," Carstensen said.."We truly.did
leave a legacy."

sincere' gratitude for hel\(! Cli!acll
Clayton Steele. "He is really agreat

The future is still uncertain for
lhe dynamic duo of Jared and
Jeremy Rcinoehl but for now they
want to sit back and enjoy what
they've jusl recently accomplished.

bEING A SPORTS editor,
writer, photographer, etc., I come
in contact with a plethera of other
writers' and photographers from
other newspapers when covering
big ,events su.ch as the. StaW to.ur-
IUUllcnt. , " ,>'.':: \f

This year f was-- lTuly disap
pointed in the lack of respcct given
to the Laurcl Bears by other writers
and picture takers in l.,incoln. In
XI/1ft, KTCH sports direclor Mike

"We kind of treated the state (irosz and myself wcre lhe only
tournament like it 'was the summer ones thal.gave the Bears a chance to
camp when we came down to Lin- beat anyone in' linColn· and wc
coIn 'and w~nt H-O against some found ourSelves amidst some minor
pretty good teams, Jared Reinoehl' ' disagreemenlS with those that cover
said. "I didn't think we played par- Sandy Creek Lincoln Christian and
ticularly well against Doniphan in Cambridge.
the first round but may!x< that's be- In fact, we were told that if
cause we were favored to win that Sandy Creek was nice they would
one." only beat Laurel by 30 poinlS, yet

after the Bears soundly sent the
Cougars packing I was told by
some of my ex.media friends that
Laurel won the gl\me but they sure

. were cocky.
This really had me puzzled. First

off, the Bears had just beaten a team
who's coach had publ-icly said no
body would .touch his team in the
class C-2 field and secondly, I was
told if Sandy Creek was nice they
would only beat the Bears by 30

and yet I was being told the Bears
were cocky-~o figure.

Also, I hope the Lincoln Journal
& Star so-calledsporlS staff has fun
eating some crow afterleavirig the
Bears unranked all season long and
for calling them the Cougars in last
Saturday's pap;:c' insle-all 'of.'!lJe
'Bcar~a .mistake that was inexcus
able for professionals.

The only remark j would like to
leave with these guru's of the high
school spons world in this state is
to look beyond. tJie end 9f your

For Cody Carstensen, Jared Reie
noehl and Jeremy Reinoehl their
senior seasons coudn't have ended
any sweeter but the emotions are
tom between happiness and sadness.

''I'm so happy that we won It all
my senior year but I'm very:jad to
see my high school career come to
an end," Carsten.sen said.' "I've
thoroughly enjoyed' myself and
wouldn't trade this season for any
thing in the world. I will truly miss
high school athletics."

their hmlOr. The band played and
each of the players were introduced
much like astarting line-up before
a game.

"We all gave speeches," senior

Cody Carstensen said. "We were so
impressed with the following we
had in Lincoln and then to .conie
home and see a gym full of people
was something special."

The playus signed aUlDgraphs
for quite a while for many young-

fo.urth quarter o.f that game with
Doniphan that I had that stretch but
I felt that I had to step it up at that
moment' and I felt I contributed'
more to the team by working even

, harder." "

By Kevin
Peterson

"

For
Pete's

Sake

dence," Rasmussen said. :;1 re-ally
can't explain why it was. in the

If the state finals are any indica:
tion of that, than Erwin is prime to
have a' sensational senior year. "For
some reason I felt that in bigger
games this year I stepped'up more,"
Erwin said. "The guys made sure
they got me the ball in games Iik;e
Lincoln Christian because' I was·
totally confident I could score." '

for the chailenge next season," Er
win said. "( know it won't be the
same as playing. with the Rei
nOehl's' and Cody Carstensen but I
feel I'll be able to step up and score
more than [ did this year."

was ready to go by tipoff time,"
Erwin said. '
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Your
-I'Jre-drcap
pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Jared also said the district finals
"It Was en fuego," Jared'Rcino- game against Hanington Cedar

, . hetsaid'of Tyler's scormg-prowesgc_Catholic-a year ago",hen the Bears
that netted him 19 points in the were edged 10 overt~~e helped thelt
championship game. En fuego .is team thiS season. We learned a
spanish for "on fire." valnable lesspn 10 that gam~ that

Jllnior Rich Rasmussen has a you have to playa full 3Z mIDutes
pretty left-hand\(d jump shot but the every g~~, not 31 mmutes and 59
6-1 forward-wing player didn't use it seconds, Jared said.

all that much this season becaule Jcremy Reinoehl, often called
he was called on to do othe~gs "Mr. clutch," by his twin brother
but he ·also knows nexueason that said he felt he was in ·one of those

Athlete's foot, also known as role will change. magic zones <turing his reign of
tinea pedis, is a common fungal
infection in humans. The Against Doniphan Rasmussen terror against Lincoln Christian in
infection usually occurs after had a streIch in the fourth quarter in the third quarter where he scored 17
contact with an organism in which he dominated the Cardinals, of h's game h'gh31 'nts

hauling' down several boards, I - I pol.shower stalls or bathing "I·really felt the difference be-
.facilities. Common C9mplaints recording a couple steals and seor- tween .our,toam ,and the others' we
inciude itching: scaly,dry skill.on;.·ilig on tWojurnp shots-Ln &ucc«c fated was hbtiic;court ildvantage,':
the foot, inijamrilatio'i1, and sive trips' down the floor after Jeremy said. "I kno.w we had roor,e
possibly burning or stinging. Doniphan had trimmed the Bears fans present than anyone we faced
This condition can often be .lead to five. and it really made a difference to us
treated successfully with "I hit that first shot because I because we felt more at home."
over-the-counlertopical was sO wide o~cn but still aft~r Each of the starting five me~-

ATHLETE'S
FOOT

non-prescription preparation.
. the foot sho.uld bll clean and dry.

Hygienic measur~s:should be
followed to avoid leinfectlon. If
inflammation is present•. a
mblnalrcin~OCortlsone -,

and clioqulnol m<;1ybe. effective..
Other topioo'l produet!! may

SA

(, .."~
That's because the members of

the Laurel boys basketball team
spent some time. browsing in the
slDre and the orange hats caught the
eye of one of the players and before
long the cash register clerk was
ringing up sales on' nearly two
dozen of them.'

"It's.exacily the same color'or
ange as our school color," one of
the proud new owners of the hat

The Lincoln Wal-Mart. store got
an uneilllCcted run on orange floppy
fishing hats last Friday.

Laurel players experience once
in a lifetime thrill with state title

It's Friday night and the Laurel
boys basketball team goes to bed
for the final time befo.re the state
championship game is to be played

. bright and early Saturday.
.The phone rings and junior point

guard Tyler Erwin who. was having
a hard time sleeping anyway as
sumesit must finally .be the wake
up call. He gelS up .finds his way ID
the bathroom and takes a shower.

He finishes, brushes his teeth,
gets dressed and combs his hair.
He's ready. He steps inlO the room
with his other three room mates and
finds them all asleep.

Let's g9 you guys he hollers, we
got a job to go do. One of his
teammates rolls over and looks at a The Slale champiQnship is
fully clothed Tyler. Erwin and then' something thaI will last a.llfetimc
glances at the. cloe\<; .and wondets . but for the 5-11 illnior, ~el'"owS
what in the world is going on. next season will bring avI,!)o!e new

"It's only 2:30 a.m.," he yells." challenge. "I feet thaim'be ready
Tyler argues that hc:d received the
wake-up call bUI it wasn't a wake
up--at all, just someone calling and
a baffled Erwin returns to his bed to
wait for the real wake-up call.

For Erwin it was about the only
" thing he did wrong all' weekend as

he quarterbacked the Bears to a state,.
championship. "I was pretty
embarrassed about getting up in the
middle 'of the night but lUckily I
didn't lose too much sleep because I

~trp.",~,,,,e..r"'sorunn------~eJust knew we had iObuy
Spons edilDr them once we saw them."

Followin~ the ehampionsl1ip .
win over Lincoln Christian 'on Sat
urday, the hats made the.ir appear-

ance at the Bob Devaney Sports
Center as all .the players donned
therri.

Some of the players' had their
hats autographed by their team
mates. as just one more momento
they. could keep f{lr a lifetime in
remembrance of the first ever state
championship along with the shiny
gold medals that were presented
uppn completion of the final game
by 'head' coach Clayton Steele on
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.'

Make us !:Jour
prescription

"l:Ie~rte[SL.

116 WEST 1ST.
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375-1130

took the loss. WSC scored four
runs in the first inning and added
two in the fifth but Austin Peay
tallied six in the first inning and
two in the second and two 'more in
the fourth.

The winncrs had 10 hits and 10
(uns while the 'Cats notched six
runs on six hits led by Marye!I,en
Livingston with two singles. Kim
Stigge'doubled while Betsey Weg
ner, Tina Lehman and Mindy Alt
each singled.

Grlmm-L1odsay 17 _ 27
,'Hlgh "sCOtU; .o".n.
~(:tnQ.d.r. 23-t; .nUlI!
fl.l.elb.(tn, tlKJ·5Qi-S·,O .pllt;
C.rman.$<:hro6der.
"tQul.lan, 75,·llJS.J.
Ol~ eerman, 226·214-206
848; ...If Aoo~ :l'5.5't7; """v
St~i"m. 487i F~Y~ P.ck, 3-1.0.

TheWaytie Herald, .Tuesday,MarCh 1~ 1995

W L

TWJ 32 ""Frel:ltlckson Oil Q2..'iI \5
GloneRopair ·~;,J7· 17
Maladeo lanell '2.7 7

City L,...g:ue
w· , L

1"om'. Body stlop "
,

K.P. Conslf. 27 13
Uelod.. l.nea 2S IS
Olympic Feed H 1 ,

GrOM Repair 23 1 ,

Pabat BlUe RIbbon 22 16
Wayne V.... Club 2. 2.
81.c;~ J(nlgtt1; 16 22
$itJdlum $paN " 23
PHe " 23
Paulaon Con.tr. • 32
Qhoet. 5 35

H 21 17
NoNaln8'i 24 20
Graerw:iWi Farnw 2;3 21
WMe OOS Pub 21 23
~ 1n:tl,Jraocs t6 29
JahitQrliil,Sa~ 14 30
PabsU~.~R~ 12 32

L Godlal~", 1a 32

~: ~r:I~,~~~Z:~2~~:~~~:~~
f6 Gr.en""'w f ••• 100~·2!:J8.
'(6 Cheryl Hen~h.~8'. 234~19,1·5;;i!;

18 E\'8\yn .Sheck)Qt. 223·18Q.~514;
17 Judy SOfen!;8l':(,' 20!5:q30; .Tonya
11 ErJ.tebert, 201,,)91·522: t!a~ara
22 Junek. ~1':W1tma·.Fqri(,. 1$2; Jean

~: ':;g~r::;8;96L~~:r'1~~'A~:r~
JorgGns~(h ',B2-;i1li;-J4dy, MillIgan,
1e1~ Bernita SntMba!'Ut, 1a1~ to.-tnda
G.1IOOIe.; 491,; tlae! ~je, ;),.10
sPIll: 5~(l1 Aeel,' 2..7 !spIlt; Shel'y
Carroll, 3-10 split; laura' GI¥'fIbI.~•.
3--10'ap1il; SandY Grone, '4·10 spill.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES, -r-

W.dDe~.Y HI$I/t)1 Owl.
W L

While Dog Pub 36 a
GhosH> 29 15
PacoN-Save 25 1~

Logan Valley Irfll 23.5 20.5
Elaetrolux $alea 22.5 21.5
Melodoo Lanes 22.5 21.5
WakeJlekl Bowl ~2 22
Wayne Herald ;ZO 24
HoskinG- "'II", \8.5 25.5
Scholl"y'. SalQOf:l 17 27
Malli Lounge 17 27
Behffiijr ConSlr. 11 33

HI;h Scor.. : Dan Bru~~~nd,SCO~~;:246~:;~t;
~::~Il:\:an.a~7:os\~;O~1~'; Chrl., Luedarll. 204-245-648;
let. Ksaoan, 200-206-224-632; Soh.lI~y'a Saloon. 1047·

Mike QrOQ. 2·15; Matk Ganliooom• ~:~5. Sohmltz•. 210: Doug
2tri; Doug ROlle. 232-~17,626; . 'Ro••, 224; Kevin Milly. 203;

~:; ~~:~~~~d:~i\~j~" Pat Rlubufg, 202, 0""'11
Han10o. 200; Rod COOk. 206; Scott Mlltzler, 200; Rllndy ,Bargl1olz.

Go-Go L.~fi.oa W "" 1. Mal2:lifr, 205; Darter Mel2l&r. 245- ~~~j~Jt ~~~: :.~~rsp:~:
l.tlc:ky Slr(kQl'$ 24 ,12 620; 6.(Yan OGnkta~. 2011; Sc.otl ",anon, 202; Stev. M<:l.lglIn.
Rood Runnor6 22 14 Hammer; 2'36; Pat RIl)$berg. 218~ 23$; Itlclr. Olcua, 203: S<:ot!
Bowling Bo~lt3 18 1$ Davl~ CJauuan. 243; ~l&"'8 Waler_, 2QlS'; Jef.&I. Cou~<:.lt.

~~=7o~ -~: -~: ~~~~.~6~~it~~~~'1~. 2OC)j !6fvln~B'.;~Eut~!.-'
--t\QI1lngP.jflh.--~- __ --+a-._ 2;l,-- ·=t~I~b~~~-~O·-Til~.d-;V-NjijhtCQl,l-:1l l

aplI:. Flood-Watera 26.5 HiS
Au&lln-Brown 27 17
Cllrman,MCOulalarl 26 1a
f'Jr8&l'¥sr:wa . 26 18
H9Qg:emeyer-Wurdem 25 19
l(~htmooa·prGr8 24.5 ll}.S
Joha·Maler-HlInM3n 2-3 ~1 -_.

I,tl • '\,10Th- f{lO :2

New procedUre
for homesteads

The Wayne State women's soft
ball teatn went 2-4 during the first
six gaines of the season, played in
Flonda over spring ,break.'

, Joan Scberbrinll's squad garnered
a'victory in'the first garne of the
season with an l' -I win over
Wilmington, ,Ohio in a contest
played in Pen,sacola.

Maryellen Livingston earned the
victory from the mound, pitching a '
complete game and allowing jus~

one run on three hits while striking
out eight, and walking two.

The Wildcats had 10 hits in the .THE 'CATS fell to the Uni-
game -Melissa Keim and Tina ver"sity of Missouri-St. Louis in
Lehman as each doubled and singled game five in ~ight innings, 3-1.
whileKris Krigbaum laced a pair of Maryellen Livingston was ,tagged

, base hit~. Betsey ~agner and with the hard-luck loss from the
'Michelle Rowe ;lddeddoubles for lIiound despite pitching a quality

COMBINATION ,'~DS the winners while jen Ostrem and game with six strikeouts to' her
The Combination 'kids met at 'credit '.--Angie Louck each singled.

WSC fell, 7-6 to Walsh College WSC was out-hit, 5-3 with
of Ohio in the second game with Livingston, Melissa Keirn and Bet
Neely Herman taking the loss on sey Wegner each lacing a base hit.
the mound. WSC out-hit the win- The final game of the trip ended
ners, 7-5 but the 'Cats allowed six like the first game did-with !I,
runs in 'the first inning and could Wildcat victory, 7-1 over Ohio

, not make up the deficit. Dominican. Ml\n!y Alt was credited
Kim Stigge lei! the 'Cats at the " with lhe pitl$ing victlJry, ,allowi~g

plate with ,two singles' while Jen- just o~e hit and striking out seven
nifer Urbansld doubled. Betsey in the proc-ess.. '
Wegner, 1essy Kroll, Michelle WSCpounded out seven hi~"ed
Rowe and Tina Lehman each sin- by Wendi Jimmerson and M!>lli~~a
gled., Keim with tWO singles each. l:in;l

WSC fell to NCAA-l's Austin Lehman belled a triple while Betsy
Peay University of Clarksville. Wegner and Kini,Stigge each sin-

, Tennessee in the third contest, 5-0 gle<!. ,
as Maryelll& Livingston was tagged "Overall, I wasn't disappointed
with the pitching loss despite in our effons for being in the field
striking out eight and allowing just for the firsttime." coach Scberbring
four hits. said. "We h.it ctheball hard and de

The 'Cats however, managed just spite our youth, we didn't have a lot
two hits---'singles from Betsey of mental mistakes."
Wegner an~ Kim Stigge and no WSC was slated to pla.y' Ne-
runner advanced past second base. braska-Kearney on Tuesday and at

Tbe double, header with Austin Nebraska Wesleyan. Wednesday be
Peay ended in a sweep as WSC fell, fore playing' at the S(),utli Dltkota
10-6 in the nightcap as Mindy Alt Invitational over the weekend,

, Due, to the passage of LB902 in
,the 1994 NebraSka Legislative ses,
sion, the filing requirements for, the
Homestead Exemption bas changed.
The incoml\ level has changed and a
4581 (income statement of all your
income including Social Security,
retirement, etc,) .is required to be
filcd with your application.

Homestead applications have
been mailed out from the Assessors

, office. All applications and income
statements, need' to be filled out
cOl'(lpletely befOre. reU!t:Ding them to
the Asscsror's Office. ,

If yOll are 65; a veteran who
served <luting a war time with a 100
percent disability or a person with a
neuromuscular or neurological dis
ease and did not receive an applica
tion, or have any questions, contact
the County Asses.sor'~ office.

PINS AND PANS Jammer Photography for a tour. in MatQhand pigweigh;in in April;
4-8 CLUB 'J'bemeeling was then .hel~ 'at the Old buSiness Was \hey need a coin-,

':Pins anI! Pans 4-" Club lJIet, Sievers home at 7:30 p.m. on 'miitee to get flowers. Jiil and Kim
Eeb. 26 at 2 p.lIi. at the Northeast MarCh 9. Eight.members were pre, will do tl)is. Tina, BJ.. and Traci
Station, in Concord. TbeJ!l were 16 'sent. Traci led, tl)e pled~e. Roll call will Clean, 'tI)e flower bed up some
members and sevenguestsPte~nt; , was a clllbproject. Thec.lub Project time' in April;
Meeting was called to order by will be photography an.d yo!'wiU' Next lIieetingwill bej,1!¢!lat,
Missy. Mann, president ~illutes, have to take;something to the fair. Wendy and,Ka1&na S~Qii'1qlril
w«e read an<l approved. There,was N'ext month's roll call will bean lIat 7;30 p;m. ' , '
no treasurer·s,repon. Kristen KOCh i<leafor thebo<!th, If YQudO not Demonstration, was done by
led the pledges. ' hilve.an idea, you will bave to pay Scou-sievers-on-how-.to"'ta/<ec-an-----.-

Catol Artn Beai:nes was accepted tl)e.ciub $1. ACf test. '
asa neW member. Items of' busl· Tbey llI1k;ed about take and bake Shristina Ruwe, news reporter.
ness includell speecb contest, ex-, ,:,,' ,",' .' '

=g~~~~~~;;:~~:~~~ ·"'~TS·"£1$oftballers
. .J)le..swmg;lsJulhprOJect.Jt..wasde.-",YI. . ' !L;L " , '.

cided to do community service for ': , • '

=;~~~~i~:~~~~~"u~4~= notch two'WlnS
bringing material to the 'April
meeting.

Kate Harder gave a demonstra
,tion on the food pyramid. Tori
Cunningham gave a demonstration
on cloth; Qilinn Boblken, on how
to make mini pizzas; and Maggie
Recob, bow to make cook aid.

Luncb was served by the Manns
and Recobs.
. The next meeting is March 27 at

7:30 p.m. at the Northeast stanton.
Demonstrations will be given by
Kristin Hansen, Kristen Koch and
Katie Bohlken. All members are to
bring a non-perishable food item,
$2 for a craft and knitting needles if
you have any. LUnch will be served
by Kristin ane! Amber Hansen."

Kristin Hansen, news reporter.

;;~ ,

tribute to 13 service a'Yard recipi
ents. Larry So'kol, welding
supervisor and Jan 11lOmsen, direc
tor of planning" have been with we
comPany for 25 years and received a
specially designed ring asrecogni
tion for the'ir dedicated service.
Doug Jensen, customer service, was"·
honored for 20 years and received a
plaque, a pin with four emeral~

stones and also a monetary gift.
Fifteen year service awards honoree
was John Bcssmer, quality control,
who received a cirrilpany pin with
three emerald stones:

Those honored for two and a half
years of service and receiving a
company pin were Sidney Farewell .
fabrication; Kevin Griffin. welding;
Gary Kirchner,roachinlng; Lowell
Lehll)kuhl, primary assembly;
Larry Lovingood, regional sales
manager; Jami Mohl, engineering;
Jim Nelson, weldingj Wayne Not
tleman, final assembly; and Sally
Schwinck. accounting.

in 1972. He died in 1993.

The scholarship has been estab
lished for full-time students at
Wayne Stale College enrolled in
one of 12 pre,professional pro
grams; inelu.ding podiatric

,medicine, nursing ando physical
therapy. '

said Jay Hesse, president of Auto
m.atic Equipment" ''The awards il
histrate wbat an'imponant assel our
employees are:' '

Other employees we~e selectl'd to
receive lIionetary awards for their
extra effons. The honorees for em
ployee of the month this past yea(
were December 1993, NOnn Surber.
maching; January -1994, Dave
Johnson, second, sbift supervisor;
February, Gary Kirchner, mainte
nance; March, Doris Samuelson,
director of inside sales; April. Carla
Kai, engineering; May, Gene Case,
customer service; June, Kenny
Deemer, second shift leadperson;
July, Ron Duncan, welding;.,Au
gust,' -Jerry Ellinger, fallrication;
September, LoweU Lehmkuhl,
primWY assembly; October, Jami
Moht, engineering; Novembcr,
Billie Rager, maching; and Decem
ber, Doug Schrieber, shipping.

Automatic Equipment also paid

an initial gift or.$IO,ooo.
Dr. Wiltse-Potts isa family

physician in Racine. Dr. Pickett
was a podiatrist in Norfolk at Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital for 30
years, and Lutheran Community
Hospital for 26 years. He was a se
nior partner with the, Norfolk
Podiatry Group until his retirement

Leslie Neuhaus

ing gifis of bequests, trusts, annu
ities, life insurance, real estate and

Scholarship.named for doctor

Automatic Equipment Manufac
turing Company, located in Pender,
recently announced the employee of
the year aw.w, in addition to other
employee honors. The awards were
given at a dinner at Jeanne's at the
Haskell House in Wakefield, where
the employees ¥ea.rs. of service and
effons were recognized.

Automatic announced that Billie
Rager was selected as employee of '
the year. Billie and ,his , wife,
Rhonda live in EmerSon with their
'two dl!ughters Nichole and Alissa.
Billie was cited "as a diligent and
hard-working:employee whose ex-

. cellent troubleshooting ';Il;lilities
have. heli*l in improving efticien"
cies for the company's matching
dqJartoient." '

"Automatic Equipment wishes
to congratulate our te3in. 'members,
wh~ <ledication, outstanding per
formance and extra efforts have
cOntributed to their teatns"su<;cCSS,"

Dr. CarOl Wiltse,Potts,-al!l79
Wayne State ColI~ge graduate from

, Racine, Wis., and her great aunt,
Fauneil Pickett, a 1935 Wayne
State graduate from Largo, Fla.,

have established the Dr. Ned J.
Pickett and Dr. Carol Wiltse-Potts
Endowed Medical Scholarship with

Cooper third ~t nationals
Wayne State junior Laman nceded to qualify for nationals. "The

Cooper, (Miami, FL) made scbool mile was poorly organized in Lin-
history, Saturday as the first Wild· coin," <li&tance coach Bri"n Ka,
cat to eam NCAA All-American ,vanaugh ~llid. "there were only
status for,lt'ack and field following sevcn runners in .the race yet they
his quality performance'at nationals ran two healS. With two division I
over the weekend \ runncrs in separate 'hcats, 'neither
" Cooper, who still has two sea- one had a chance at quallfyilfg for
sons of indoOr track remaining. was nationals." he added,
clocked in ().29 in the 55,meter Also in the mile. freshman
dasltc \0 place third at the NCAA Donnty 1110ngdy placed seventh and
Indoor National Championships in sophomore Chris Garvia placed
Indianapolis. eighth.
, "Cooper had great reaction; In the 3000 metcr run,.sopbo,
tillie," coach Rick Moorman said. mores Kathy Dalton and Mark Be-
'''Unfortunately he stumbled slightly ran had season and personal bests
-in his first two steps-though that even though thcy were running by
probably didn't make a difference in themselves for most of the race.
his placing." Dalton placed fourth to a trio of

Tile winner of the 55 meter-dash Division I runners in a time of '
y.'as Raodall Evans of St. Augus- Lamart Cooper 11:05.35-numbcr two Q}1".the
tine's of Florida in 6.25 followed National Meet since the 'Cats WSC ail,time list. and Benlll'fjl'<lced
by Joe Style,s. of Abilene Christian joined the N~~A in 1988. eighth in 9:21.25.
of Texas in 6.27. "First. second and "Beran actually had a pers.on,al
fourth place winners were all se- LAS'!' WEEK, the Wildcat, best in the first mile of the mce,
niors;" coach ,Brian K<tvan,augh said., track teaD1~ wrapped up tb_eir indoor going ~h-rough,in 4;50.1," Ka-

, .-, nCoijPei iYilI.6eJhe leading ret~.::.-..:.s.eason 'lIi,the fu!sker Lll.st CI:t!.~\'litlaUgli-sakL"~tlhe:.ul'h~_
109 spnnter'liexlSeason ID N~A'A- Meet in Lincoln,. Primarily a .meet mcct about a month ago. he 'ran lhe
n." for athletes trying to reach a quali- open mile in 4:52 so he's, really

,Cooper's season performance has fying mark for tbe National Cham- improved his racing in the fast
neuedhim the five fastest times ,pionships, several athletes had sea- couple of wccks." '\
ever by a Wildcat in the 55-meter son-and personal bests. The Wildcats will begin their
dash. Though be was. the only In the men's mile, sophomore outdoor SCason'op S '

-I

Firm. honors em.ployees
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The
Golden
Years'

By:
Connie
Dishro'W'

y..rs who served as hIS law
"--'. cl~rks_ At .SS, eighl yeats alia,
j? "-,em-ing as Chief Justioe 01 the

U:s. Suprema Court. Burger
was honored at New York Un~

ersity"$ ScnO<irorra:w.-~

lhan 80 former law clerks
showed Ih'!;! appr'!cialion by
endowing. In his name. a ploies
'sorship in CO~slllut4nalla~,

Heillih Mart
MILK OF
MAGNESIA
LaxativelAntacid
Original or Mint
12'oz.

Health Mart
APHEDRID
Nasal _
Decongestant!
Antihistamine
Tablets 100's

I

Gambling measure's chances .slim .
. : Sldering the bills (LB765 and up Friday, when 1,I50slotmachines at casinos in Council Bluffs at $147

LINCQLN,Neb.(APS)-SIa~Sen. LB851) to legalize slots or video begin operation at Bluffs RU,n Ca- million. Slot machines would eat up
Sian Schellpeper of Ianton says h' sino in Council Bluffs Iowa J'ust about 75 percent of the wagering'. .. I 'd lonery mac meso ". . ,
two bIlls to legahze sots or VI eo K .. ' d N b 'k' across the Missouri River from' Nebraska would supply about 81lotte machi'nes in Nebraska have eno operators an e ras a s

ry h f horse racing industry have called Omaha. percent of the bellors, the study
less than a 50 perc~!!t,c ance 0 for state lawmakers to allow slot Jim Cavanaugh and Jerry Pmzen, said.
be~ng appr?ve~. . ". . machines"at' cerlaln locations. in. IQ~ists for th~ Nebraska. Keno But Schellpeper, a member of the

~ut I thm~ If't doesn ~ pa~s Ihls d' 'k' Operators ASSOCIatIOn, cite a study State' Fair BOilfd that oversees hOIsesession It Will next session ' 8md c1u 109 race trac S. , . . fi'" .
S II ' h ' f h' G The competition for gambling commissioned by Iowa state of 1- racm.g at Slate Fau Park 111 LlI1coln,

che peper, c aIrman 0 t e en- .. 'a! .th' 't d' I betti " I' ak '11'
I Afc' C . h'· .. dollars in eastern Ncbraska will heat CI'S at estlma e an~ua ,ng Isn t sure awm ers are WI 109 to

era .aus ommlt\ec t at IScon, lake up the slots issue this year. He

said the 'opening of the racing sea
son at AKsarben in Omaha could
change things before lawmakers
adjourn June 2.

"Once Al(sarben opens up May
5, we'll ha.v'e'a couple of weeks in
thereto see how oad they're being
hurt"by 10wagambling,Schellpeper
said Jast week.

"Sometimcs you have to get to a
drastic situafion in order for some
thing to lJ<lppen," he said. "Gam
bling is not going to stop. Whether
YOu favor gambling or not, let's get
something out of it."

Opponents, including Mayors Hal
Daub of Omaha and Mike Johanns
of Lincoln, say .the benefits of add
ing slot macllincswould nOi out
weigh social costs:

.q.):;t;Z.1ail'·li:IJ:Bi.MUi1I:Jifl1:ltJ;V:ltl'iNA4$$.
~
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(~ontl~i1ed tl"omplige ·lA.) central Nebraska, NorthPlatle'si1eCausetheyare afraid of angering
. ' , " . ' Lincoln County issued 170 last year, the baUereror they don't trust police

In Sc~iiyler, about 20 mjles east up from ,92 four years ago. . h h'd '
of Colunibus, 'Carnien 'Panameno Protection.orders, however, should to elp them, s e,sal .
bad a' prote<:tion'.order against her not be considered temrlnrary, police . Prpt¢l.:tion orders also can fail be-
estranged husband Edwin Escalera r~ cause of 1m. ultimate, sad fact. '

bwhenf ~enshdotManadrkc\hlled3heraant d thhee; an~W~~~~~~O~t~~\hatmeans no Sept. 14, 1994. - BaldeaeKalire
th

', .20; willfor about live hours alter she wa"nTh:tsetopr~.bileltnsoismiefo'SOn:,~n~:an~
oy fie ' cOnlaCt, per!od/'. said KeithCounly of Olllahais shot to !>yhe! was "idnapped' by a man aiainst

, mealpacking plant where she Attorney Deborah Gilg."lfyoil Wllnt eslranged:.husban4. Cbristopher .,.whornsfie,bad a prolilction;.order., done/',.said Lancaster County At:
worked; EscalCi'a; 'Who killed bim- contact, drop the protection order." , Kahre, who then, killedbimself. A She was. beatel) befOfl~ she escaped~ torney Gary Lacey in Lincoln. "No
,self,lJad violated such orders prevF weekbefo.re she died. Mrs. Kahre, amount of orders can prohibit that.
ously. . Protection orders are available in . Poll'ce can't be assigned to watchwho was pregnlll1t, had obtained a

In' SO'uth-cen'-' Nebr.aska, Tho- all 50 Slates and the Dislrict of <;0', . .over someon.e 24. hours a day.",.." . f protection"order agail)st 'her lttis-
mas McBride-had'~n ordered to lumbia. They forbid abusers, rom band. '. Just. twO days aflCr /Ie was re-
stayaway frol1lhisfol'l11ergirlfriend, having any contact with the vic.tim. l¢ased from jail, Anderson smashed
Sharon OSlCr, as a condilion of his In Nebraska: they can be obtained· " b' '. th . K
bail on. charges." Of'sexualfy assault- lhrotigh clistrict court judges, 'atv Ocw" I. 4'fiI9Id9~ -ki.~dnura I<educlakera, 19, 14, of Hastings is killed y a blow Ii'v¢d, JoseM.,Mai1inez, 41. m e the window of a car MISS ucera

. ing her a year ago. He was charged 'valid for one year ancl can be' re- o,f ake Ie ,.Is' app, en to from ,a tire iroll: Ber ex-boy(rJend; "parkiiJgJot'at ~.Excel Corp. pack- was driving and for.ced his way in,
with stabbing astir, 42, to death newed. Violators can be punished_ .are\llott ~~~,northeastNebras!tll-'_ .F~ddY_£l1<>j.oI'!!I;~2..~c.l1ar..g¢d.He..~.jn~~plalltcin-$C-hUYlef-.-Esealefll-ihen-drivingilerfromWayne-urNor~

,._-,---~.,.I·'n'ffilSliJi-gs.. .~-.~--:--. "bylljJ to SIX monThsli1jaii iIIlda. shO~I1~eall aOO1enlOi'aea~6ljt had been ordered lQ slay away from ki' shil1lSCIf. .Two ll'Ionl/ls.earlier, ·Mis.s Kuccra said. Three dayS later. ._
r~". "" $ . 000 fi ' ,. . survives Her former boyfnend her. previously. ' Panameno'bad tiI.ed fo,r a. prote<:tion she diSa.ppeared,Neither the state ,CrimeCommis- I, me. ' . . ' '. . . . . '

,Sl'on'nor the s"te coun a"ml'nistra- A bill by ,Sen. Joyce Hillman of,' Bnan Anderson, 2~, of Concord IS feb. 22, 1995 - 1\ 32-year-Old orderagajnst Escalera, wbohad vio- .Tw
n

burlets remain in Miss
~ U charged He had VIOlated a pr.otec Lincoln woman is helclag~st her lateda previous order. K' v, h d A' b II' . h' . httor keeps records 011 the number of Gering (LB797) would let p.olice .. " . ' . '. - , . ucera s ea. u ct m er ng

protection orclers sought or issued. seek a' temporary.' order wllile the shouldcr was removed Jan. 13.
An Associated Press check of II victim applies to the court for a abuser, beatings and thenconlrition commission on. domestic violence eJllcr that cyclc: It's horrible for Miss Kucera saidshedoesn't know
counties· found dramatic increases protection order. Italso would elimi, by the ahuser in what is known as thC' in Washington, D.C. diem and it's real frustrating for law what could have been done to pro
in the number of protection orders nate fees that judges may charge for "honeymoon phase." ,The victims are under emotional enforcement," Mrs. dUg said. 'tect her from Anderson; but she
issued in 1994 compared to 1990. the order. Another bill by Sen. John "For lhe victim who is being bat- and financial stress; Mrs. Gilg said. Unreportecl violations .of protee- knows what she will do in the future.
Some counties were unable to pro- Lindsay (LB878) would give par- tered, iUs so nice to be loved again," "They get scared. They have tion orders can make it bard to con- "Next lime I'll pickbetterpeople,"
vide figures. cnts the right to seek a protection said· RollCrta Valente, staff director trouble supporting themselves' or vict banerers, Ms. Valente said: she said. "I learned to be more care.

In' Colfax County, Panameno's. order when their child is the victim of the American Bar Association's their children, sometimes ihey re- Victim.s often don't call police ful.".
protection .order against her es- of domestic abuse or harassment.
tranged husband was one of eight Mrs. Hillman's bill waskilledFri"
issuoo so far this year. Thatis the day by the Judiciary Committee, but
same number issued in the county in the committee advanced Lindsay's
all of 1990.By 1994, the number of bill. " .
protection orders in Colfax County "I try 10 tell people this is the last
had more than quadrupled to 37. resor!," said Kristen Udell, coordi-

In 1;>ouglas County, which in- nator of Dakota Co'unty"s victim
cludes Omaha, protection orders assislance program in South Sioux
nearly tripled to 2,399 last year. In City. "You don't want any more to
Lancaster County, including Lin- do with this person. They are out of
coIn, th"y nearly doubled to 170. In your life, this is it."
western Nebraska, protection orders B;u-people in ,abusive relation-
in Scotts Bluff County rose from ships often go through cycles of
140 in 1990 to 263 in 1994; in west- threats, allempts to appease the
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Keith Haase

Seven.~ .students were among
314,higli~sCnool.seniors to receive
Regents Scholarships for the 1995.
96 school year at the University of
Nebraska~Lincoln.

Regents Scholarships' pay tu
iti,on for fuJI-time students at UNL
and are renewable annually for those
who maintain at least a cumulative
3.5 grade point average. m~schol
arships are awarded basW on the
high school student's class rank.
ACT seore and gwgraphic location.

'The local,I995.Regents Sc/lolars
are:

Wayne: Joseph Lutt. Kelly So
den and Tammy Teach.

Carroll: Melinda Mohr; Winside
High School

Emerson: Matthew Gutzmann,
Emerson-lJubbard Commullity
High SchooL

Pender: Michael McQuistan,
Wakefield High School.

Pierce: Amy Albrecht.

low business and industry to be ac
tively involvw'in the education and
training of their future work force.
said Ms. Ilorgmann,lngwersen.

The NENMSC will serve as a
regional and state wide network for
information in the following coun
ties: Boyd. Holt. Wheeler. Knox, .
Antelope, Cedar. Pierce, Madison,
Wayne, Stanton, Dixon, Dakota
and Thurston. Region-wide partid
'pation is important to the success'
of this Coalition and interested par, '
ties in these counties are invited to
contact MS. Ilorgmann-Ingwersen at
402-375-7338.

"Presently we are working on
establishing a steering committee

. for the NENMSC. assessing the
educational nee!ls of our region and
identifying organi~tions that will
lend their support to our e{fons:
she said.

Colleen Kavanaugh

This was . three

.Safety honor
Keith Haase. a delivery driver for

Onited Parcel Service. was recently
Dr. Darlene Martin. assO(;iate --recognized by the company for

professor in the Department of Nu- 0" ·th
tritional Science and Dietet- complcting I years drivmg WI 

out an accident.
ics/Northeast Researclr and Exlen- Haase wo<l<5 out of the- UPS fa-
sion Ce.merhas~?'~~~~ •. 'Ciljty~lOOatca~~3ih ..

~'p'~"'- 'Street in Norfolk.
the 1995 College of Human Re-
s.ources and Family Sciences Out- He presently provides delivery

service to the Nebraska cities of
standing Extension Specialist Team Norfolk: Wayne, Wakefield. Emer-
Program Award. son and Thurston. '

No~heast Community College
sludent Colleen Kavanaugh of Lau
rel has qua.lified for the NatiOl;'ll
Intercollegiate Forensics Touma-

. ment to be held April 8-16 in San
Francisco.

Kavanaugh; the daughter of Gary
and Janet Ka~anaugh, is enrolled in
speech and theatre at Northeast. She
is a 1993 graduatc of Laurel-Con
cord High School.

Kavanaugh will coinpetein
proS<', sPeech to entenain. oral in
terpretation and dramatic duo with
Stacy Kleider of Tilden.

Approximately 90 college.s a.~d

universities will be competing in
the tournament.

dents in Northeast Neboiska:. she
said. . '

The goals of the N'ENMSC can
be broadly Categories into four top
Ics: I) to promote professionlj\ de
velopment for teachers in the areas
(If mathematics and science; 2) to
identify, develop and promote local,
regional and stale science and math
programs; 3) to make Internet and
other communication networks ac
cessible io teachers in !he area; and
4} to promote partnerships between
school districts, post-secondary in·
stitutions, business/industry, gov
ernmental agencies. parent groups
and community organizations.

This inet,hod of opening the
Jines of communication between
the 'interested groups will provide
opportunities for students to see the
importance of mathematics and sci
ence in the work place and will al·

consiSting of Dr. Martin, Charlotte pr'esented the IO-yearsafc driving
Kern and Mary AnI) Brennan. There award at a lJ1eeting honoring
were 35 college affiliates that were Haase's achie~emenL ,.
'recognized as Workshop «;am con- Haase an.d h,s WIfe Sue. "~e m

. " tributors to the What's Cookin' Norfolk. They ha~ethree_chlldrl:n
~-Providers-Nutritflltr£lljj:"·--tdislrta,15',-CnafTIe.'n and Sam.

cation Prollfa1l!' ' 7 .

N.E.braskans i:p the News
Regent scholars

.The following students are
among 164 high school seniors to
win a John and Nettie David
Memori;tl Scilolarship for the \995
96 academic year at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Full-time students will recei~e

$1,000 per year up to f<lur years by
mainll!ininga 3.5 cumulati~e grade
point average.

Winners from this area were:
Emerson -----, Matthew Dohrman; --F

Pellder - Russcll WesterhOld; and Receives award
Wayne - Mary Ewing.

Essay winners
,Two Nonheast Nebraska sixth

gJ:l\ders ~ere named bythe Norfolk
Elks LO<llle' as the winners of their
second. annual, patriotism essay
contest.' ,

Erin Arneson. daughter of Mar
ion and Pat'Arneson of Wayne. was
named the girl winner. Erin is a
student at the Wayne' Middle
School.., .

TOJ~~'"Kurtcnbac,h, son of Mr.
and M~~;i;~emon Kunenback of ru-:{
ral Newman Grove, was named the •
boy winner. Tony is a student at
the Lindsay Holy Family School.

Both students will receive a $50
savings bond from the l'Ior{olk Elks
at 'their nag day' ceremony inJune
when they will read their essays ..
Both student" winning essays have
been sem. to the Nebraska Elks As
Sociation where they are eligible for
state competition. The theine for
this year's patriotism essay cqntest Forehsics team
was "Why we should protecf'and
defend our flag."

In addition to the sa~ings bonds.
both students will be honOred at the
Elks Youtli Awards dinner on
Wednesday. May 3at the Norfolk
Elks Lodge.

, A regional organization for the
advancement of Math and Scien,ce

'education Isbei'ng formed in'
'Northeast Nebraska. This organi7.ll
tion known as the Northeast Ne
braska,Math and Science'Coalition
(NENMSC) is funded by the Na
tional Science Foundation and is a

l,,' ,component of the Nebraska Math
,~ .' and Sdence Initiative.

"With the' rapid advances in
tec/lnology and t~e changing job
market that will be met by our
youth. it is vital that the training

, they need in the areas of Il\athemat
ies. science 'and technology be
available to thcm' in our schools
lOday." said Marian Ilorgmann-Ing
\v,ersen, dircctorof thencweffon.
Her office is, at WaYi1e Slllte Col
lege.

"The NENMSC is being orga
nized to meet these needs for stu-

See WIFE, l'i1ge :W

I was thinking of Norfolk on
Monday night. also as I watched
Johnny Carson's \98\ special again
QJi,~hannel 12. It always makes inc
hothesick.

His driving that '39 Chrysler
into Norfolk,on that dusty road re
minds me of Nebraskaland Maga·
zine's current collection of pho
tographs calle,d The Road Home,
also featuring a country road.

If you haven't seen it. gct hold
Of a copy. There are color photoS of
P~'Wlts,cranes. snow geese. Lake
McConaughy. cattle branding, deer.
wildflo,\,ps. the. shamrock at
O'Neill. !ill the things that make UP

get to Devaney to see the Panthers
play on Thursday and saw lots of
familiar faces. The support the
Northeast Nebraska fans give their
teams is phenomenal.

Heart Healthy Students
Wayne State College students Chris Thoms and Jason Stammer spoke to Carroll Elemen'lary
students recently on the importance of exercise and nutrition fora healthy ileart. Winners of the
school's drawing contest were Kari Hochstein and Mashala Davis. Prizes were donated by State
Nalional, Bank.

o It's II a.m. on a windy Satur
day. and I'm trying to get the limn·
dry done while keeping an eye on
the Laurel-Lincoln Christian game.
Laurel has done it. They are state
champs.. The' chanllel 10
commentators seem very surprised.
I'm happy for the. Bears,. They've
bad agreat SCljSon. .

It's been a true week of M<lfch
Madness. bl:ginning with ice and
sleet, then a snow storm; yesterday
anlttoday, temps in the 60s. Girls'
state basketball last week, boys'
this week, Ilig 8 going on in K.C.
That one doesn't seem to be ,as
much fun as'last year's.

We enjoyed five guests from
Nonol/< last Saturday night. I did

Northeast Ne...askflils . . .
n. \ north 'est' ne-b~as1tens\ ~:li'-friendlYroutgoing-peQP~~;;"2:-har:d:wor15ng7ftili;,lOViilg1iihabita!its.--·--'-----,-'~~-',
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region;" 3. ,people with an:independent., agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. 8~: see FRIENDLY , " , , ,

'March Madness' hits area
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WErBASEt.1ENT Blues? We can conect
the problem-guara,nteed-with our Flo
Guwd Waterproofing System. For ap
pointment caU Holm Servi~s toU' ftllQ
800-877-2335 in..Qmal!;l..~!l2.~«

BASEMENT WALLS cracked Of bowed?
Basemenl leaking? Grip.·Titeili anchors
or 8llsement Systems 'waterproofing
oolTeCtltill&e problems. In one day with·
out excavating. Save thousandsl F,ee •
estimatos, 1-800-827-Q702.

SPA BUYERS. Save $1,000 III $1,500 on
1Iie purchase,of your spa For videO and
pricel on 15 models priced from $1 ~9S
$3,995, call NIDll.e69-Q408..Good Ufe
spas, Uncoln, NE.

CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTIONS. 6,000

5O)(76X18 CHIEF all metal building 26Ga.
Colored wall6, large framed openings',
!llll1liI:amctaiU.!eaUlltmshOp; nial:bloe_
storage hanger. SacrificeI 1 only. Bids
lllken. 1-8oo.280-9?02.

Sl'EEL BUII,OINGS: Buy factory eirecl.
Wlntor clearance. 1·25x30: 1·4Ox42: ,.
SOx76. 8mnd new, lree delivery. Limil$d
inYen~ory, other_ $41j8S available. fir$l

,r5 _. e: --.:.- ~ ---

WANTED: MILLWRIGHT foreman: Salary
commensurate to experience and ability.
Reasonable employer and excellent
equipment. Inquiries confidential. Re
sume: Buckley Sleel. Inc., PO Box 2,
Ainsworth, NE 69210, 402·387·0347.
402·367"2785 evenings.

BUILD A family business. Lei tile Ser·
viceMaster family help your fam~y start
your own residential or commercial
cleaning Iranchise. Opportunities avail·
able in BIlIir. Contral City, Falls City, Un·
coin, Nebraska City. North Platte, Om·
aha, PIlIllsmouth & Saward. Start with as
lillie as $6,900 down with approved
credit. Call Tracey Replogle: 1-800·230
2360.

'THE ATHLETE'S Fool. The '1 athletic
footwear franchisor Vilt.h over 650 stores
worldwide is seeking qualified cand'ldatos
for store ownership throughout Ne
braska. For Information 1-800·524-&144.

Scholarships
The Lutheran Community Hos·

pital Service 'Guild of Norfolk is
offering two $750 nursing scholar·
ships to high school graduating se·
niors in the area. To be eligible you
must be graduating in the class of
1995 l\11d have applied to an accred'
i.tl'd school of registered nursing.
'.. }: Contact your high school coun·
selor or the Administrator, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Box 869,
Norfolk, NE 68702-0869, for ap
plication forms. t:tJ

Deadline for applIcation is May
I.

Completes tour
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Lawrence J. Puckett, son of Richard
and Sharon Puckett of Allim, re
cently completed a Western Pacific
DeploymenL

Puckett. serving as a machinist
mate aboard the submarine USS
Indianapolis, homeported in Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii recently returned
from a' two month deployment.
While deployed; Puckett's unit par·
ticipated in many exercises with the
Royal Australian Navy.

Puckett el1~ed port calls to
Stirling, on ~hti· Western coast of
·Australia and Hobart In Tasmania.

The 1992 graduate of Allen
Consolidated High School joined
the Navy in April 1993. .

·Whlll you can learn from an
obiiuary" is the beginning genw·
ogyprogram to begiv~ by Pearla
Benjamin for-the Genwogical So-

~J~~~iYr~p~'!~iW ~l~~"
or 375-3455 for·more information.
Beginners and 4·H'ersafe welcOm"-.. __ .. _

On dean~ list

Joins firm

morIJ. OOYSl1 Transport,
800-645-3748...

. WANTEIIl1'~)(PERIENCED OTR drivers.
Over 24 VlIars of age. Excellent P<iY and
benefit~. Matching 401 K. health, vaca·
tion P<iy.. 800-523-46-31.

DRIVERS. SWfFT Transportation now
hiring exp. gry box & r!'9le1' drivers. Home'
more often, complel,Et benefits, rider
program,regional'luns or OTA. 1-800·
284-8785. EOE·MlF.

MODERN FULL service restaurant for
sale In south·centraiNebraska. This area
offers clean air, low crime and excellent
schools. 308·425·3233 days. 308·425·
3459. nrghls~

HVAC SERVICE technician wanted im·
medialely. Full·time, full benefits. Apply:
Anderson Bros., Electric. Plumbing &
Heating, PO Box 159. Kearney. NE
68848, 3OB·2~-&l37, fax 308-237·5614.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN wanted.
Progressive Ford~Mercury d92Jlership.
We have latest diagnostic equipment,
SaDS, ole. Willing to provide advanced
training lor the right individual. Vacation,
health, retirement and uniform benefits.
Nicll small lown living. Contact Service
Manager, Moses' Molor Co" York. NE.
402-362·3326.

HELP WANTED: Yeer round ranch work
lor a couple and a single. Wages nego·
tiable. Call 30l!:458-2211, evenings:

TRUCKING DISPATCH/customer seNice
opportunity. Salary' $20,000".$30,000

. .lltUlUIilly..Cate8,~'ly.i-Opera1ioAs
Depertment Send resume: Grand Ishind
Expross. PO Box 2122, Grand Island,
NE 68802:

PROFESSIONAL SEMI-drivers needed·to
run the Midwest and West Coast areas.
No East Coasl excellen a aeka e

New recruiter
Sherman Petite hits been named

minority academic recruiter 'for
Wayne state College's Admissions
Office,

He will be recruiting students
primarily f{om Om\lha and Lincoln
Schools and parts of Iowa.

Petite comes to Wayne State
College from the Great Dane trailer
company in Wayne. where he was
involved in the building cand
insulation of trailers. He also scrves'
as a medic with the Wayne National
Guard.

Petite eaJ:ned his bachelor's de·
gree in recreation from Wayne State
College in 1991. .

He and his wife, Racheall, have
a son, Christopher.

NEBHASI\A STATEWIDE

ASSiSTANT STORE manager opportu·
nity at Jim's Foodma.r.l. With training
toward store management (produc~

~nd helpful). Call 402·694-6121.
Write: 1320 16th SI" Aurora, NE 68818.

Gel Happy Ja~k TriVermicide. Gels
hooks~ rounds, ·tapes i~ ddgs/cats.
Available 0-T·C farmlloed stores. Id'wa
Vel,515-&18"2529:

NANNIESI ENERGETIC, fun, "isponslble
caregiver needed by young, active family
inBaiti~, toddler. En·
joy Iravel, pool, privale accommodations.
$~751~k plus benefits. Nannills of Na-.
braska, HIOQ·730·2444, 402·379·2444.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices. GM.
Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yrl5O,ooo mile
guamn"'e. Free delivery. 3051350 Chev.,
$889; :j90/400 Ford, $1.089. Many otll
era. Tyrr~1I Engines, Cheyenne, WY.
Phone BCJ0..438-8009.

GOLF CARS': Wholesale prices on 3 or
more unils.late model fleet trade·lns.
Club ears, EZ Go's, '(amahas. lOO's
available. Dealers Welcom!l. Can deliver,
Jack, 1·8oo-644-~278.

The College of Hair Design in
Lincoln has announced that Amy
Ehrhardt, a senior at Wayne High
School. daughter of MT. and Mrs.
Lonnie Ehrhardt of Wayne,. is
awarded a $1,000 scholarship for
the 1995-96 schoo! year,

Recipients are chosen for their
desire to pursue such a career and
the p<)tential they have shown' from
their past successes in 8<;hool and
community activities,

Amy plansto begin her college
career at CHD in July,

WANTED; CENTER pivot service "'chni·
cian, established 20 y.ar Valley dealer·
ship. Wages negotiable. 402·759·446-1.
Geneva. NE.

ASTHMA, EMPHYSEMA, suff~rersl Have
you used the alblJterol (generic version oJ
Proventll) by Copely between 12191·
1/941 You may be en~ded compensa·
tion. Charles Johnson, Attorney, '·800·
535·5727.

Wife--

Hair scholar

(Continued from Page lB) Automatic Equipment has an.
our state. riounced that Sara Hutchison joined

Towards the back are two pages the team on Mareh 6 as administra·
featuring the church we attend and a tive coordinator.
shot of our pastor. Even our neigh- Sara is from Wayne and has
bors, in the "0, Pioneers" house, worked as an outreach coordinator
got in. for Haven House Family Service'.

At the end of Carson's Center in Wayne for the past one
"sentimental journey," he says we and a halfyears.
really can't go home. again if we Shl' sraduated from Wayne State
expect things to be the same, But College with a bachelor of science
he says we carry our ~omes with· degree in siJciologyand a minor in
us, and'we·do. criminal justice. During her educa-

I'm on a mission to restore the . tion, Sara was vice president of
old~fashioned Sunday dinner.' Last programming for Pi Gamma Mu,
Lord's Day, we hosted foilt'couples where she' was responsible for
with York county roots who now coordinating honorary banquets held
live in 'closc proximity to the Farm on the campus.
House, It was an afternoon of Sara's I)usband. Eldon, is the di
friendship,laughterandmemories. ' rector of the recreation center at

We're all now the ages our par. Wayne State College. They have
ents were wMn we thought they two children, a daughter, Shelby, 3,
were 0ld1 All-depends on our frame and a son, Sheridan, I. In her spare
of reference, I guess, time, ,sara enjoys golfing, exercis·

Now it's time to get this in the ing and reading.
mail box and get dinner started. EI- Sara and Sonja Benson will be
gin and Table Rock teams are just working together as administrative
being introduced. Play ball! coordinators.

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebr..kll
Febru.ry 15, U95

ThQ Board of Trusl~a for tho Village 01
Carroll met io 'regUlar session on the abovo
da~ with the following members pre:sent: Su
san Gilmor&, DQUg Koester and Rick Pavis,

~~=~:~~;;r~~a~;~dN~~~ :;k~:~lil
LIil'Roy Janssen. Tt'Io m.&eling was called to or
oor and conduct9dtly Chalrman GHmol'o.

Minutes 01 the January meeting were road
and approved. The Clerk presented Ihe
following billa for payment
AIloo iJlMs "..... .. $350.00
SIrodyH8ll............. . 125.00
WI Propane SeMce 103.64
Loagua 01 Nebraska MuridpaJitios.. 225.00
CIl)'~W"f"O " " 85.oo
W"f"O HeriiId 32.62
Ilef:'iJtoo Ropa!r, _ 275.02
Wi>f Cil<Jl'I1Y PUbl" _ ()SL 198.00
At_SMII11lion. Inc._ 1.364.25
Farmers Slate. Bank

(Jan. Loon Pllyment} SI3.37

lI:"~i~R;";;;;;U;(s;;i;;~T;;;'i:" ~.~

Mines Jewelers in Wayne re
cently had the special honor of ~.
ing inducted into the JA 100 Club
established by Jewelers of Ainerica.
"Jewelers 100 Club" honors busi·
nesses who traCe their beginning
roots back to the 19th century.

Mines Jewelers, run by Gary

CITY OF WAYNE
RESOlUTION NO. 95-16

A RESOLUTION AMENDING THE ELEC·
TRICAL RATES RELATING TO GENERAL
SERVICE DEMAND AND SUPPLEMENTAL
DEMAND.

WHEREAS,
Supplemental

. eslabllshedby . '7onJuly
12, 1983, and Were lasl revised by Council
Res~utlQ(l91-57on September 10,1991; and

WHEREAS, the Wayne Municipal Electri
cal Utility has aus181ned net operated dedines
In part due to rising costa 01 electrical power
purchased Irom NPPD and WAPA.

NOW THEREFORE. BE rr·RESOLVEDby
the May.or and Council of the City 01 way~:,
Nebraska, that the following electrical demand
rates are amended and approved:

A. General service Demand Rate - Net
First 25 KW@ No Char9.
Allover 25 KW @ S3.50iKW

, 8. General Service Demand Rale - Gross
Firsl 25 KW @ No Charga
All over 25 KW@ S3.a5/KW

C. Supplemental Demand Rate - Net
First 25 KW @ No Charge
All over 25 KW @ S3.a5/KW.

D. Supple-mootal Demand Rate· Gross
Firs' 25 KW @ .No Charga
Allover 25 KW @ S4.-23S1KW

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 'hallha ra,a.
fixed heroin shall be appliCable to a!1 services
used and demand minored after the melors are
read for billing purposes in: April, 1995.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 2ath day 01
Fepruary, 1995.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Mayor
ArrEST: Ifit)' Clerk
(pub!. 3·14·95)

NewWSC clerk

NW1/4SE'14 40
TOTAL .laa

Any person wanting to object to tt!e grant
Ing of this appNcatlQn or wan.ting to .r&quest a
hearing shall liIe a lormal objection/request
with the Department 01 Water, Resources, P.O.

~~~ll~~.~I~b~~~~~i:::::~:~~~lr
state the person's jnt9r~!l~, lpe baSis of lh&
ObJ9ctionlrequ9sl, and shan be accompanIed
by a $10 liIing fee.

DEPARTMENT OF
WATER RESOURCEB

Sunil Frlnce. Unl~ Supervlaor
Porml.l> IndAdlud)clllonl

(pub!. March '4, 21, 2a)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne -County B.oard· 01 Com

mIssioners will meet In ~egUlar, ,sesston on
Tuesday; M~rch 21, 1995 ar rhe Wayne
County Courthouse frQm 9 8.m, .until 4 p.m.
The age'h<ja 10r this meeting is avaIlable for
public inspection 81 the County CI~~s office.

Dobra FJnn, County Clerk
(pub!. March 14)

NOTICE OF MEETING
, NOTICE

There will be a mooting of the Racreation
LeIsure Services Commfsslon, Monday,
March 20,1995, at 7:00 P.M. In 1he Wayne CIt)'
Hall. An:,[~l'lda for such meoting, kept
continuO!i\J!tcurrent, is available for public
inspection In'ihe-City Clerk's Office.

Jeff'Zels8, Secretary
(pub!. March 14)

Deborah Jenscn has been named
. accounting Clerk II at Wayne State
College:

Jensen comes to Wayne State
from Restful Knights in Wayne
where she was an accountant Her

You be the reporter!
The Wayne Heflild

welcomes items ahout.the
activities and accomp
Iishmentsofthe great people
of Northe.ast Nebraska.
Send your news to
N .E.braksans Editor.
Wayne Herald, PO Bo" 70,
Wayne, NE 68787.

notices-----~....o.-.--------

WAYNE COUNTY
Comm.lsfoner~· ~rQcGedlngs . "

Abb,.-eyjat-lon. tor th1t!' lugal: I?S . PeTlj:onal Services, O£ - OPQ(ij,llflg Exp.enses, SU " Supphes,
MA - Malenals. ER - Equipmont Rental. co -Capital Outlays. Rp· RopaifS, RE - Reirnb.ursemenL

Wayne, Nebraska
March 7. 1995

Th~ Wayne County Bot\td at Com~jsSlonorsmelm regUlar sossion a~ 9 00 a.m. on Tuesday,
March -r: 1995, In the Courthouso meoung room

Roll call was, answered, by Chairman Nl5san. Members Bel8rmann and Dangbe'9. and"Cterk
Finn. ,

Ad\/ance notice 01 this meellOg was published In lhe Wayne Hora.td. a logal ~ewspaper, on
Fubruary 28, 1995.

The a-goooa was approved
The minutes of Ihe February 21. '.995. mooting were examined and approved.
General Assistance Claim 1191·1 was donled on motion by BOI~(Il.\anll, soconded by Dangberg.

Roll call VOle: aU ayes, no nays
rhO prQposed purchaso_of a used motor grador by Road O~strlct #3 as a unique ltem-wag

discussed. County Attorney PIeper recommended that advertising procedures lor a special pur
chase be followed. Motion by Dangoorg lQ.advortlso the intention,o' ma~lng a special purchase of
a ysed mOlor grador. and then see II me grader In quesllon would meet his needs. Alter expressing
hiS cohcems, Beiermann soconded the mellon RoWcali vote: all ayes, no nays.

The Wayne County Jolnl Planning Commission's recommendation Rthe proposed zoning regu
lations for agricullure land no! be adopled by the Board of Commissioners of WayRe CoumyR was
reviewed. f!elermann moved thai as per the JOtnl Planning Commission's recommendation. no
zonfng regu'lations would be adopted by Wayne County. The motlon was ~econded by Oangberg.
Roll call vote: all ayes. no nays. '_

Paul Nordhues of Galelle, Inc. prosen.led Information on connectmg the City, school. and county
tolephone systems together wHh Centrex Plus. Various advantages and disadvantages wa~e dis
cussed. AdditJonal Informahon was requested from Nordhues and the Board will" visit With th$
olher county officials. . ,

Bids 101' a n~ pickup for Road Oistrict 113 were o'paned at 1-1'.00 a.m. Arme's Ford MercuryJnc
enlered a bid of $16.592 lor a 1994 Ford. F1 50. 4x4 pickup and was the only bid received. Motion
by Dangoorg, seconded by Belormann. to accept tl:1e bid. Roll call vote: all ayes, nO nays.

_ No action was taken on lt1e tnter-tocaJ Cooperation Agreement wlIh Cedar County as it was
rfot reC(lI\l9d Ab: PDhde. ~~ .._~ .. __.__ 140.00

- Doug Nelson. Ke ....ln Ka~. Larry D. Bowers and Mafl~yn' One presenled tho Board.with numer- Fartoon State Bank (Feb.loah Pymt) 613.37
ous signed lotters sialing OPPOSlllon to rural Wayne County zqnlrlQ and requesting annuallnlorma· P6q)1a6Sef"o'lc::e.M._".H.__..•_. _.~ 632.00
tiona! newsletters. and communication solutions to pOlenliaJ problems. Alterations to zoning were Sarcti Hal (ReimbUrsement) _ ".,9AO
discussed, emphasis was placed on comm"tJnicallon. ~ ' ../Famera~~(Coples) 54_99

Acting as a Board 01 EqualizatIOn. tax lIst corrections were approV'ed lor Wmside~ Susan G11r:nore (Reirrbu~nt) _,., .. 66.38
DOIYJn Mikkelsen and Sieve Oswald ' A mo!j()n to pay all biOs as presented was

ThQ lOllowlng' offlcers'lee r-aport~were examined and approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk 01 the '~~~fY ~aviS ~eco.~~by Koo~ter..A
Distncl Court, ~56.25. (Feb~uary fees). ~es. ~ & was WI a prEteen young

The follOWIng chums ~ere audited ~d ~IIOWed: OLD BuSINESS: A re$Olutlon of approval
GENeRAL Ft.{Np; Sa!anes $648.00. ~liz.abe!h Carlso~. OE. 2 75. Ce!l~lar One. OE, 60.72', of the One-and,$lX Year StrOOllmprovemenl

Colonial Research ~hf1m~cal Corp., SU, 26.65. DenniS D3£1gberg. RE, 158.75, DIOfS Farm & Home Program was made by Giknor.8 and s~ed
Center, SU,RP. 3~.11: ~lxon County ShonH. DE, 1.680.00; Eakes Ollica Products Centet,lnc., by KQ(t.t8f. A roll"caJJ vote,wU taJw.n With all
CO,SUI 181.59: ExecullveCopy SYS.lems. RP, 1,,595.9.9; First NQlIOnal Bank, SUo 100.70; ~t1more ptel9f1t\IQdng yei. NATIONWIDE HUNT for vintage guitars.
&: ASSOClllll;ts Inc., C?' 501.40; Hanna: ~eelan ~S~OCJ,~t~s PC. OF., 115,00; Hott Cour'1ty Sh~lfl. NEW8USlNESS;SheriffJansaepmeiWl1h Top doNar,paid, Call 1M800-.82Q-.S620. 24
OE, 200.00: Iewa 011,09 Supply. SU. "4900: LeRO)' W J.nsson. RE. '.7.67:':ODS.PE:..420.5O.: '. lh•. Bcll"d con,:,-rnino'<!pgs ,uMing,al>Qul hOlJr~ a.day. Ask lot Mr~ Hawkios. All
La"rol AdvOCll19. OE. 8.61, MIPS, CG, 64L40cI'lGmJl"Mann. RE,. 48 ..49' LJnda §, .....r9s, ~, . ro.m!J:1a,l 0(1' UI1#ll9~,"d~..I~lt.fh•.. caUs'~"OOfeo:-c.. .
!i4:90' .Ha(ry.:~llJ~.'.B~ 5;04" Mrsn-'{S Sani-tary '$NWce OE:. ~St-.ot.Neb~t, ot-A"dmIn-~~~-eopte6 6f-~~- ~---- - ~~ - --~~~--
Se,v",es. OE. 27.86; OH,ce Systems Company. SU. 5.79; Old', P,opo, & Cennolly, ER,SlJ.OE.' rul/1.,.. concomIng ........ residents. .. . SUNOUEST WOlFF Tanning Beds. New'
263.20: Pac.N·Savo, SUo 6.00: PeOplo's Natural Gas. OE. 835.$8:, Pierce CountY Sheritt, OE. Mike Bel~of NENOO di~aed wllh the commercial home tanning units from
3,196.00:'OfflcoC"onnocttOlJ. SU, S.30.Rando-lph Times.... OE, 8.61; Sav. Mor Pharmacy, ClE. 174.42; ~dfa V&fle~ of grants avallatw 10 comfTlu- $199 00 L~mps lotions accessories
SLanton Prinflng'Co OE 627' US Wesl Communlcatrons DE 817.36' CIJi of Wayne OE 483 40' nIDel Of improvements that n~ to be made .. " •
Wayne County CDC: DE:· 271.65; Wayno COunty Coun. DE:. 167 58; Wayne HeraJ.d/~ni~g Sho'; but are, nol econo.~lcaJly 'feasible for th.e Payments low as $20_00. CaU today, free
per. SU,OE, 693.82; Wes-tern Typewnter &. Otflca Supp,y, SU.RP. 240.12 ~ .. :~UMY. No deCII~na were ~de 81 thIS new color catalog ... 1~800-462:-9197.

CQUNlY ROAp EUNp: Sala!les $9.968.00. AT&T. OE, 3.63: Arnie's Ford Mercury: Inc_,eO, ~":'I...MQin arlee the..

NOTiCE
STATE OF NEBRASKA

DEPARTMENT OF
WATER RESOURCES

In the Mauer 0' Application T-369 lor a
Permit to·Transfer the location of U$8 lor Wa
ter Appfopf1atiofl A·16429, Water Division 2·6,

Notice i8 hereby given that on February
24, 1995, DaVid. Sievers filed application T
~~.for a "Permit to Transfer the Use O;f Water

R

'or water appropri~t/on A-'64:Z9.
Water approp.:iation A-16429 rs a wat~r

right WUn a priority date of July 12,·1985, to di
vert 1.16 twlc feet per second of water from
Deer Creek at a point In the NE1/4SW1/4 of
Secti9n 10. Townahlp.'26 North, Range i3 East
ot the 6th P.M. lor Irrigation...

Application -l-369 requests a t(Msler in
the location of use fro.rn lands described in
Column A to lands de&cl"ibed in Coil.•mn B:

l:Q.LlI.MliA
Township 26 North, Range 3 East

V¥ayne County Acres
R1Section 10: NW1/4SW1I4 12

NEl/4SW1/4, 29
NlN1/4SE114 40
TOTAL al

l<Q.Ll!MtUl
Township 26 North, Range 3 Easl

Wayne County Acres
Section 10: NW1/4NW1/4 12

, NE1/4NW1l4 . 24
SW1/4NW1I4 31
SE1I4NW1I4 38
NW1/4$W1l4 '.2
NE114SW1/4 29

2B

Melinda M!ihr, daughter of Gor·.
don and SUSlin" ]\1ohr !lfGarroll an<:l
a senior alWinside Hig6 School,
has,been awarded an Aca.demic Ex·

...cel1enceo:•.Scholar..ship.-lQ·allend ..•
Doane College in Cret€l, The 'award .
is valued.a($16,OOO fora four·Year··

.. periQ<:! an."the~e(jpiJ.\nL']Just main
tain a 3.5 g(ade point average on a

. 4.0 scale..
Founded in 1872, Doane is a

four·year' comprehensive' 'college
which emphasizes liberal arts

~_~eeadUcatioJl...-'._·_. 2C="--.
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502 Hclln
Street

Wqyne. "E

3B

,115 Clilrk Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

COLLECTIONS

CHARLIE'S
RfffllllfRAJION HEAliNG
I AIRCONDIJIONING

31lMaln- Wayne
375-1811

MORRIS
M.CHINE&
,WELDING,

INC.

Action Credit Corporation
220 WeSI lth Stroel

Wayne, NE 88181
(402) 315-4808

IIHIt,Kawasaki
L:t lhe good times roll.

#HC:lN~A

SPACE
FOR

RENT

-Sanks

-Merchants

-Doctors

-Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

VEHICLES

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditlon'ng
commercial - resIdential

a.,pllance sales & servIce
-Fast Service -Free Estimate
-No Job Too LargeClr Small

-Furnace Sales & Service

Rusty
Parker

State Farm
Insuran~,e.Co.

ll8West
'Ihlrd St.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

III West 'l1rl.rd. s~. Wayne
~75-2696

316 Main - Wayne, NE
l'hone 375-1429

"Hom~ "Auto "Life
"Business "'Farm

"Health

-Auto -Home .-Ufe
·Health -Farm
Serving the needs 01

Nebraskans for Qver 50 years.
Independent Agent

JIm. Spetlunan

3'75-4499

Complete
Insurance Services

-Aulo -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

FfI"AlI~'"-..T..... IV ..
P1_.••n.. ""'. . " I..N.... '- - .
Con'.dz -. "'_ .• ,)

Spethman
Plumbing

WaYlle, Nebraska

REAL ESTATE

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

mFirst Nation.al
Insurance

Agency

PLUMBINC

,~ -Farm Sales ,
-Home Bales

armMa

. .

Tbj,Wayne :aem4..Tuesday, March il4, 1995

ItJ/n"(oday!

•
INSURANCE

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Tel.ephone: 375-2180

-General Contr.actor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

American Expr._
Financial Advisors

GOO;G9 Ph9/PS ~ Jennif9' Ph9/PS
CUlt Wilwerding - Scott Ralh

.Retirement AnalysiS
·Educatlon' Planning

·Estate Planning',Strategies
-Comprehensive
Financial Planning

•Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies
-ausiness Planning

w.yn~ - 2nd & P~.rl - 375-1848
P~nder - 315."'.'n - 385-3050

Hartington <

- 216 NQI'\h BrOold.".y - 2Sil-6270
Ton"reel~8~m~3: .

Max KathoJ
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

aTTE

ELECTRICAL

.c ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

CONSTRUCTION

Plan

FOR HE;,\T

WAYI'ED

THA.NK YOU

so much" {ll this Qiftlcuh tim'e. May Go~

Bless you ail. Lou Baier 3/14 . FOR RENT:House 112 block -from
campus. Needs 1 male, non'smoking

THANKS TO all ow friends, a,nd roommate'. Oft slreet parking.

relativeS;h~r~ag~~~~~i~;=;~~~ _~w;aS;he;_:~~~~~e~r~.~3~7~5~-4~66;8~.I;ea;\I~eim:es2s~ag~e~.~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:i~~~~~r::::~
the kind wishes and know. our marriage -=
wiil ~elong. A special. thank you 10 all who
brought bars and' to Inez Barth for an her
time and efforts. Gerald· and, Ardyce
Knlesche.. ; . - . . '3/1'4

TRACTOR-TIRE FEED BUNKS
Bring your tires to be turned to the Farmers
Coop in Wayne, Tuesday, .March21, 1995
from 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon. $15 per tire.
Pel Schoeppner 0/Turning, 605-734-5641

MISCELLANEOUS

Autom;Uc Equip~ent. a leading manufacturer of age
ricultural and consumer produCts for over 70 years,
Is llccepting ilPpllcations for individuals to work In
our Fabrication. Machining. & Welding bepartments

We offer a complete and competitive compensation
and benefit J;lackage. including a Company matched
401(K) retirement plan and profit shanng.

Quallfled appllcants Interested in working for a
progressive and innovatlve company tp.ay apply at
our productlon faclllty in Pender" Nebrnska.

BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-Ai3PRENTICES
Most building trades, construction skills and ~etal
fabrication. Inside our factories, building homes and
metal .(\TM Kiosks. Some apprenticeships available.,
$6.50 to $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity"
to develop yoUr skills and increase your pay in a
friendly, secure atmosphere. .

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
EasHligh_y36, Wayne,NE,~5-4770

THE FAMILY 01 Tilly Baier would like to FOR RENT: Office or reiail space, up to
thank everyone who ",membered u.with 2,000 sq. It. Will build to suit. ta34 N.
prayers, memorials, food, visits and Main. Call 375-514(. . .,8112tl

.. floiliers_ YoUf1'lindness an(!:sympatny will-::' CO', '.' '-. .• _.

-afwaYs~embmed;cAtso~FREE'·--iNSTA:LLATION:Free sail ~~
to Dr, Felber. Dr. Undau and the Cllring a Culligan 'Rental Softener or Dr,nk,ng
staff at the'Wayne Care Cenlre.for all System. Call 1-800-897-5950. 111011
y,our support and c·oncern. Also tha.lk
you to Pastor Jeff Anderson and PastC?r
Merle Mahnken tor YQ~r. visits and 'FOR ,RENT: New large 1 bedroom
prayers and the Ladles Aid for sarving apartment.· Mid City Apartments, Wayne ..

FOil ~.\LE

ble o'n an equal IQUAI. HOUSlilG
OIlflOrtunily basis. .O..,oatUNiIY

FOR SALE: 1975 Li,ncoln Continental.
N~w transmission. naw tites, AMlFr-,,1!
casseWl; psipb, power windows and
lockS, runs good, good heavy car. Call
402-337'0090 after 7 p,m. 1120TF

BA.HAMA C.RUISE;:5 daysl4 nights.
UndQrbookedl'MustSelll $279/00"p1e.
Umi19d ticke:l$. (4P7) 830-5100; ext..
5140:"'on.&t.' 2/2418,

.,.~-"',.-.~*';";";'~~-"',.-.~ .•

IIELP W.\:\'TED

marketplace'.\ma,kit'pl.,'\ ...
.. area where something is offered for sale .... 2:.aplace where. buyers look for bar-,

------,-C-'-'--'-'--~g'aa±JiIrtlls-;-S·~gathet ing of bciyex s· and· selle~----.r:---wiieremessages. are elCchange~ .
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

WANTED:PART·TIME 'and full time
help for the growing season at Garden
Perennials. Call Gail. 375-3615. 3/1412

TAKING APPLICATIONS tor p~ri
time bartender. Apply in person at Mr. B's
PUb, Wayne,NE. 3/14

THE RIGHT STUFF, Northeast
Nebraska's new Computer Company Is
looking tor a Secretary/Admin. Assislant
with computer soltware experience, Call
Dana Tompkins at 375-4770 or send
resume 10,411 Sherman, Wayne, NE.
68787. 311412.

,
HELP WANTED: Apply at Johnson's
Frozen Foods. 116 Wes13rd, Wayne.

3/14t4

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertiSed in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair HOusing Act 01 1968
which makes II illegalto advertise
·any prelel'llllCll, limitation, or dis
crimination basad on race, color.
religion, 8llX, or national origin, or
an Intenlion to.. make anYdluch
,pr~8rllnce, IIrni1atklA. orlliscrimi
- .. 'n.~-llIls-illlw~-wiIl-flC

knOwingly~ any advertising
for real estate which Is in violation
of the law. Our .readers are in-
formed that all .

~ dwellings adver
tised in Ihls news-

DRIVERS/OTR
,Mid America Dairymen ;,

Is needing tanker ,.
drivers In this area.

Full/Part·tlme.
Excellent pay iii benefits.
Late Model Equrp'ment.

Home often.
Call Dick at

800-848-8165

We. need an office
assistant.

Someone with clerical skills
who shares our emphasis on
the importance of accuracy.
The position can be from 25
to 40 hours per week de
pending upon the abilities
and availabllily of the individu
al. We can be quite flexible
concerning 'the times that are
worked. Stability is important
to us. This is not atemporary
position. .

Vakoc Home Building
." . Center

110 S. LOgan St.

90th BIRTHDAY

OPEN
HOUSE

. honllring

CLIFFORD
JOHNSON

,SUNDAY, MAR. 26
2:00 -.4:00 p.rn,

First United Methodist
J:::hurch Fellowship Ha)!
(North Door) - Wayne
Hosted by his family.

No Gifts Please.

~PECL\L ;\iOTICE

, ,

"

HELP WANTED: Part-time house
.~Pei to t:!Ii;Ut OPl'fiOlel. Apply at SjJoi1i;
Club Motel on East Highway 35. Wayne.

, 2124tf

HELP' WANTED: Par,lllme
hous9~e9p:er to clean up motel
weekdays and possible wee,;;ke;-;n;;;d;;;s.~F$i1I~I-""'--'-'!.'><L!J\U""--

~--<llll-applieation-at1h<rKIT-trm,- ayne.
, 3/1412
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Li\,pstot'k
.l\'lal'kt,t lkpod

foik Livestock Market Wednes.day"
TreM; fats were $1 to $2 higher,
feedcrs ~higher on first test of
springers!;';wes were steady.

'Fat lambs: 110 to 150 Ibs.. $72
to $78 cwl.;. "

Feeder lambs; 40 to 70 100,. $75
to $95 cwl.; 70 to 100 Ibs", 65 to
75 CWI.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $65;
Medium, $35 to 550; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

There were 471 feedcr pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
last'Monday. Tre,nd: prices were
lower, due to bad weather.

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $20, $2 to
$3 lower; '20 to 30 Ibs., 518 to
$30, $2 to $3 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$27 to $38, $2 to $3 lower; 40 to
50 lbs., $32 to $39, $2 to $3
lower; 50 to 60 Ibs.. $35 to $40,
$2 to $3 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $37
to $42. 52 to 53 lower; 70 to 80
lbs .• $38 to $44, $2 to $3 lower;
80 lbs. and up, 539 to $45, $2 to
$3 lower.

Butchcr hog headenunt at thc
Norfolk Livestod, Market on
Monday totaled 532. Trend: buoch
ers were SI lower, so,,/s were
steady.

U"S. lOs + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs..
$39 to $39.70. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
lbs., $38 to $39" 2's + 3'$ 260 to
280 Ibs., 537.50 to $38.50. 2's +
3's 280 to "300 Ibs". $35 to
$3'7.50. 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs .. $32 to
$35. '

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs.. $32 to
$34; 500 to 650 Ibs.,,, $35 to
$45.25.

Boars: 526 to $28.

Markets change little

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Markct saw a
run of 8. Prices were unlcstcdt ",

Top quality lresh and sprfilging
heifers wcre $900 to - $1,100"
_Medium quality frcsh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older ¥ows were
$500 to $700. 300 1~500 Ib_
heifets were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625.
Good baby calvcs ~ crossbred
calves, $150 to $225 and" holstcin
calvcs, $100 to $150.

'Sheep numbered 169-at the Nor-

The Noffolk Liyestock Market
fat cattle on Friday saw a run of
580. Prices were $ I to $2 higher on
steers and heifers, cows and bulls
were $1 to $2 higher.

Strictly ehoice fed stcers were
$71 to $72.80. Good and choice"
steers were $69 to $71. Medium
and good sirers were $68 to $69.
Standard steers were $57 to $64.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $71
to $72.90:Good ,IUd choice heifcrs
were $69 to $70. Medium and good
heifers were $68 to $69. Standard
heifers werc $57 to $64. Beef cows

,were $43 to $50. Utility cows were
$43 to $50. Canners ,and Cullers.
were.$36 to $43. Bologna bulls
were $51 to $59.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 780.
Prices were steady.

Good and choicc stecr calves
were $75 to $91. Choice and prime
lightweight "\¥lIves were ,,$85 to

,,$ 105. Good anu choice ycarling
steers wcrc $68 to $72. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $71 to $78. Good and choice
heifcr calvcs were $73 to $80.
Choice and prime lightwcight beef
calvcs were $80 to $95. Good and
choice yearling heikrs wei;;: $66 to
$70.

:Ait Ifrig;)!ion SYJ!iposium will --.S)iniposiuffi.--SpeciaJists·~teF--
be conducted on Ag Pay, Monday, "pivot service including personal
March 20: All iITigators" and con- operational tips:" economical, com
cerned citizens alike, from North- puterized iITigation technologIcal
eastNebniska, are being invited to tools available today; and how to
J,lttend. make your irrigation system more

',,; ;,i . economical are some of the other
; If you have any quesllons or topics to be included in the session
concerns regardmg water nghts, thIS" as well.
IS the mee\lng to become IOformed. The promotional f~es and ex
Don Adams J,~" P.e., who IS th~ penses related to the sympos.ium are
10bbYls~ for Nebraskans. FlfSt, being paid for by Vavrina Inc. and
along WIth Bob Hilger, PreSIdent of Valmont Industries, so there will
thIS group,. w111 be headlOg the fo- not be any fee charged to attend.
rum on thiS tollic. Nebraskans FlCst This meeting will be held in the
is a group of concerned Nebraska Oakland Vet's building, located at
ungators IOterested lO wa~er 420 N. Oakland Ave., Oakland,
legIslatIon and how It affects all Neb. Registration is from 6 to 7
us.ers m the stat.". p.m. The meeting will begin at 7

Water legislation is not the only p.m. Please call 402-892-3444 for
topic to be included in the evening reservations.

productiC:::= technologies in thc
swine industry across North Amer
i~a and the rest of the world.

The AASP is dedicatcd to the
conu.;uing education of over \,600
members throughout the United
St<ltes;-Canada and Mexiao, This
international"education symposium
conccntralcs on subjects relating to
"the efficient and humanc production
of safe, wholesomc pork for con
sumcrs.

"Depend 011 the Independenl." The
evening focused on the profession
alism it takes to succecd in the
Iivestock feed' industry, and thc
achievement of sales"goals and
length of service as a Kent Feeds
dealer.

Twenty-two banquets were held
throughout Kent Feed's market area
with total attendance reaching
llearly 3,500 people. Kent Feeds,
Inc., with hcadquarters in ~usca

tine Iowa has been sponsoring
thes~ baO(I~ets for 44 consecutivc

_years.

The American Association of
Swine Practitioners (AASP) held
their annual meeting March 4-7 in
Omaha. Dr. Ken Liska of Wayne
was among the 700 veterinarians
attending the 26th annual meeting.

Pre-convention workshops of
fered new information that can bc
readily applied in thc field. Topics
included "ventilation, building con
struction, financial adviscment and
nutrition. The general mecting
concentrated on new health and

Wayne Agri Service,,, the Kent
Feeds dealer for the Wayne area,
was recently recognized at a corpo
rate awards banquet in'South Sioux
City. .

The purpose of the banquet was
to recognize outstanding Kent Feeds
dealers for achicvements during the
past year. Wayne Agri Service :re
ceived the company's outst'lpdlOg
sales and service award. The award
was presented by Fred Miller, Kent
Feeds' executive vice president,
markcting manager.

The theme of thc banquet was

Swine vets meet, learn

Brian and Shelley Frevert received the Kent" awardftom
Fred Miller, Ken~ Feeds' executive vice president,
markethlg manager.

4-H program motivates
The Nebraska 4-H Reengl,ition, "winners will bc given the opportu-

and"Incentive Program provides in· oity to pmticipalc in UIC 4-H Youth
spirati.on and motivation (0 man~ Congress'to be hdd in Memphls.
4,,-H'ers. Mllmbers compete fOf Tenn. Nov. 24·28.
County, District-and State rccogn!.. Thc jUdging committee was
tion by reponing their 4-H project'" comprised of volunlCers and COUllty
achicvements and accomplishments, staff from" Antelope, Stanton,
as well as their leadership and citi-' , Madison and Picrce Counties.
zcnship activitics. This year 27 4- The followinll 4-H'ers were se
H'ers from II counties in the Icc ted for their outstanding 4-H
Northeast District participated in lcadership in Dixon County, in the
District Competition. Two 4-H'ers following area.~: Mcgan Adkins of
from Dixon" County wcre nomi· Laurel, national cOllfcrences and
nated torcprcsent thc Northeast other events and Sara' Mattes of
District in State Competition. State Wakefield, food nUlrition.

Agri Service receives
achievement award "

aq-r;cwtDre .. ' .. ,1'....... """"" ",,"" " "" n. \ag·~~kul·chur\1; theSClence anckw:t ofculti-
vating the SQil, pl'oducing crops and raising livestock. ,,2, the lifeblood of Northeast,,~efira;;ka. 8. a_~~ ""~~ ~

~~qualit.Y wayoi:!ife'~I!:"s!;).e~EAIiM~G-..-:-c---.~-_,,,~-,,~-~"~---"-------"-~"-,,,,~"-"-"-"--
IIIIIIIIIII~

Nebraska
Farm
Bureau

Farm women may
be"greatest;~asset

Midland View

r..:-"
J" "Is vegetarianism areal trend? A follow the government's"" Food

'~'."" _.-C..;"q;;u~e1'o:st~io~n~0~f~u~tm~0~s;!';;tc:;0~n~c~er~n';h,t:-;0_-:.:G:u~id;;"e;;~pyram;; id, but eat a diet that" Wayne CoUOly canle producers, es- resembles a p)'1llIIlid.reid)'-tolOPPle.
peclally with all the reports that - structurally unsound and top-

I suggest the nu":,ber of vegetarians" heavy from too few fruits and veg-" "
! ' is on tile rise."The Eating in Amer- etabies and tOO many Tats, bilsand "
!" ica Today II dietary intilke and atti- sweets. The Meat Gr~;w:,:i~ th~ only
II " tude report conducted by MRCA food group consumed "'Within the"

Information Services and funded in recommended dietary gUldelmes.
II" ~an by the Wayne County cattle Average daily meat in~e b3~ self

producers, found, that mOSt self- reported "meat eaters 1&". oz.,
II proclaimed meat avoiders and vege- self-reported meat avoiders is 2.3

tarians" do catmeat! oz. and self-reponed vegetarians is
I Although meat's role in the diet 2.3 oz.
I bas been ehanging, we're still a na- Perceptions about meat con-
I -tion of omnivorous. More than 99 sumption. The clamor for change in
i percent of the population eats meat. the American diet has lead to
I Less than one percent did not con- confusion about the role of meat.
i sume any meat during the 14-day According to the Eat II report, 52
I period recorded for the study. Still, percent of adults disagree with the

about five percent classify them' statement, "Adults should eliminate
selves as "meat avoiders" tsay they meat from their diets," while 25
never eat meat) and two percent percent agreed with the statement
classify themselves as "vegetarians" and about 23 percent didn't know.
(always on a vegetarian diet). AI- "Eat II dearly shows lhat some

" "though vegetarianism may appear people simply aren't ~ware of what
,,'i) to be an increasing trend, in actual- th~ actually eating," said Carol

ity, it is nol." Smeja, Ph.D., vice presidcnt of the
The checkoff-funded study also nutritional marketing division for

found that most Americans" don't MCRCA Information Services.

NEW

their farm husbands in the man
agement of thcir operation. Sev-'
cnly-five percent said they had a say
in decisions on major purchases,

·.14 MAGNESIUM helps preventmagllElsium deficiency!
,Most r~search workers associate magnesium dei/Glency
with grass tetany.

• fOCYfHEflMINERALS tQ he/pfilrgaps.

• A special mineral for beef and dairy cattle"Qn lush grass
or ,wheal pasture. ",
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EISURETIMES
I A bicmonthly publication for Senior Citi:z;ens March 14, 1995 Contact your local newspaper

. . '.

Conleren;ce .on Aging scheduled,
Peaplew.ith disabilities requiring spe

cial arrangements to attend shoiiJd notify
the DelJlUl!llent on' Aging no later than
April '3.
, For more infonnalion. conlaCt the Ne
Imlska Departnient on Aging, !".O: Box
95044, Lincoln, NE 68509.5044, (402)
471;2306 in Lincoln, or 1-800-942-7830
(Voice/I'bD) in Nel;>r;lSka;

WAYNE ,CARE CENTRE
We are ,il skiiled Niedi~flre. providierwithRehab ! Therapy $erpices•..

....··.••... 1l11 E~f14th.Stnietii;l wiLni, ..._,~_
~arr foiiayJOir U\oreinfonllation

,4$)2-315-1922
'~;,:,;;:j§\: .

Car1ttg makestb.e'illf..ference.

changes we're expecting, and offer sugges- RegislJatioll for the three-day Confe....
tions. for adaptiJ;lg ourselves and our com- ence prior. to April 10 is. $30 per person,
munities III that Change," he added·' After April 10, regiSlJation,is $50 per per·

The ConferencewiII feature sessions . son, Again this year, an event-only regis_
ranging from "Involving lire Community tration will be'bffered.For $15 each, peo
in Community Health Program of theFu· . 'pIe'can attend all workshops,. round tables
ture" to "Medicare- Today and TOffiori andgeneral5llssions. Tile fee dOesn't in-
row" to "Does Your Body Need a Tune-. cIudemCl\Is. After April 10; lheevent-only
~. . .~~~~

America and NebIllSka are aging. As our
population. grows older, how will our
communities, businesses aDd services. need
to adapt? What shotildwe <!a,1ll prepare for
the future? The 1995 Governor's Confer
ence on Aging willhclp answer these
questions.with.the t!Jell1e. ,"Connecting
with the Furore."

The Conference is scbeduled for April
24-26 at. the Midtown Holiday ~lln in
Grand Island. '

"As we strive to meet the needs of our
aging population, we're faced with the
reality fo change," said Dennis Loose, di
recwr of the NebraskaDepartmcnt on Ag
ing. "Older Nebraskans 'Illday' are l!1uch
different than those of 50 or even' I0 years
ago, Generally, the older population of
1995 is more activ~,\-and healthy, but how
will it-be in 1O,2Qfllt30.yearJ>,fromnow?
This Conference i,VW'a~ some, of the

Social Security'
offerss~rvtce

" . -, "'. .

r.ound-the-clock• :' '1"~' y

Ifyou're like most busy people, finding
the time to take c!U'e of your personal
business durliig thed:,iy is o£tena problem.
That's why Social' Security's loll-free
pli,Qne llumber gives you service at night
and 15n weekends. in addition to normal
bilsinesshours. .

When you call. I·~OO·712·1213 on your
touch40ne phone at ni~hJ and aMllY time
during weekends and holidays, you gela-+f-"_~

-~nu,0I'clfolci:StJilitTeiSY9U!liire'.,
,- c!U'e'ofSllmeroutine,SociaISeeurity busi- '

ness. Youcan leave amessase IlllplCs$g; .
-An applicati,on for an 'Qriginal or re

.placement Social seewity~ .."
-AformJo oblaina.record ofyour earn

ings mid. an estimate of your future SOcial
Security benefits -; the Personal Earnings
and Benefl,l EstiJnate.Statemenl

-A documentlha;t verifies· yiJureccive
Social Security, benefits,Suppl~mental

. . Security Income payments; or both. You
may. use this documellt as proof of your
income.

Ofeourse. you cali also cail the IllU-free.
numlieJ'to.astforthese.formsduring our· ;'
~ytime hours7a.m.l.O 7 p.m. onbusi
ness days••You $hould be awanithat So<;.iaJ

:;j ·•••.se~urilY;~·pbon~~~l:.l· I!I¥~',IJ"::". J+-...:c:.~..-c~
the weekand.eatIy: IU th.e. monlli. So. If

See SOCw. SECUJillY: page:8



See em::: DRUG.? page 7

Day -~ Plac?
May 15-SC
May 16-TU
May 17-0pen Da.y
May 18-THU
May 19-N
May 22'Y
May 23- Open D"y
May 24-W
May 25-THU
May 2S-SC
May 30·TU
May 31-0p,en Day

Al~holcan react badly with
any of the pain relievers..even
acetaminophen which' at high
doses il' known· to cause Wer
damage when u5edwfthaleohol.

Antihlstamma,
When .used correctty. anti

histamines can provide reHef
from the runny nose,and sneez
ing of aUerJ;leS. Although anti
hjstaminesareaJsousedlnmany
arc cold medications, they do
not relleve the runny nose and
other symptoms caWled by a Vi
ral mness such as a cold.

Many antihistamines cause
dro"""iness In soniepersons. One
studyfoundthatl>etween Wand
20 percent of person,5becam~
drowsyaftertakJngan.antihfsta
mIne, Drtvlng under the tnflu
ence ofantihIstamines is unsafe.
For som:e seniors:' drowsiness
could lead to a faH With Ihe nsk

· ofa broken hip Qr other serious
Injury.

Because antihistamines af
rect th e ce,niral n ervous ~ys tern,
they should nol be taken In C'On
junction wlth any drugs that
depress the central nePious sys-

· tern induding sedatives, tran-
· quilizers,prescripUonpainmedJ
cation, barbiturates. narcotics,
or alcohol.

Pay --Pla,l?!'t
April 24-N
April' 25-Op'ln Day
Apri126-W
April 27-THU .
Mayl-Y
May 2-TU
May 3-0pen Day
May 4-THU
MayS-SC
M.ay S,N
M'i'Y 9-0pan Day
May 10-'11
May 11-THU
May 12~Y

piUs and cold remedtes);and
pseudoephedrine (In del'Onges
tants aJ1d cold medications),

Day -- l'laca

CedarCountyHandi~bus
Daily SchedUle

254-6147

Use with caution
the liver and to excrete them via
the kidneys:

What lhJsmeans is that the
rel'Ol;llIllended adultdosage of a

drug may be 1D0 Pain and aJ1tt·Jnflammatory
high for many se- medication.:
nlors. In many Therearemorethan lS0olier-
cases a: half dose the'eounterpaJn medlcaUonslD
or a shorter dos- choose from Invarytng. strengihs
age period may and dosage forms. AU. however,
achJevethedesired contalri one of four chemicals
effect. that Is the primary active tfigre.
Some Common' dient; aSpirin. acetaminophen.

OTe Risks Ibuprofen. or naproxen sodium,
arcs and l:iJgh As well as relJeving pain; as-

Blood Pressure: pmn. Ibuprofen, and naprol<en
Many over'the- sodium also reduce tnllamina'
counter drugs tion and are known as non-ste

pose a risk for thos.e With high roldalanU'tnflammatoryagents
blood'pressure, especiaUywhenlNSAIDsl. NSAlDs are more likely
they'reused frequently. The main than acetamJnophen to cause
danger comes from IngredIents sldeeffects.esp""iaJjywhenused
that Cause.blood vessels to con- long-term.. If ypu need to ·use
stiid which.. In tum. causes a NSAJDs in. hIgh doses over a long
·temporary rfsein blOOd pr'll'l- . period. to trest a condition sue!)
54\,e_ Th,emain.cuJprttsaredrugs as rheumatoId arthritis, for 'ex
to treat asthma. the com)!lon ample. talk to your physiCian
cold. coughs, hay feye,r. sinus about r""ommended doses and
problems. and appettte monltoring ofany polentl,u slde-
suppressants;' II' effects,

Acttve Ingredtents to watch individual" taking blpod
for on leyeIs.indude: epheanne thJnners or tho~e who have kid
(in oral brpTll:hodUatorsl:. epl- ney disease.. ulcer~, a bleeding
nephrine (used to treat asthma disorder qr an allergy to aspjrl n
attacks); ibuprofen (whenused should avoid NSAlD". The
in large doses or ove,.l,ong peri- NSAJDs'all'h,a,-e side effe,cts that
ods); .phenylephrine (Ippica.! indude gastroIntestinal bl,eed,
spray and nasal decongestant); Ing.. stornad; ,upset -and c1:l:zzl.
phenylpropanolamIne tm' diet ness.

March l;;-W
March 16-THU
'March 17-Y
Mardh 20-SC
March 21-TU
March 22-0p,en Day'
M~h'23cTHU
~i:arc1l2,4-N
March 27-Y
March' 28-0p,e,o Day
March 2'9- VI/- '
Match 30-THU
March 31-SC
April3.N

This,bus is p(ovkledlorus,e- by all cilitens 01 CBdaJ Co,uflly, re'9.arq:,e'S.sol a'9<l or'Mfl<l:C.ap
·I,..~GE:.~O~ l'IjCNOnPlk.W-YanklOn"SC-SiouxCily. ... .'
TU& THU'" H,.l1lrJIl10n, Miiigne'l,. Ran·dolph. BekJel1, Laurel, Coierid.gEl, (Osmorla fOI Medical or HOSPl
tal p,(.Jrpos,es on THu only)
lJII,Oben,,Wyn,ot, 51, HehEH1a, Bow'Valley; For,dyce, Hartin.gtllon

F.O.fR.es.erv3.p',GillS QilIJa Corrta,c.tPeirs,an: B..ejid.e.n - Bert.h,a..H.ealh. 98.5-24.0.9; B,O,.W valley....• Mrs. A.rt
Ka;li"lO!.2~4440; 35,7-2302: CoJelTldge· Larry Hofufart., 283-4585; FOfdy~. O,on We,seler, 3.57-
3'517 or 357-3S08; :tiartlngt,on· Nvrsing Gemer, 254-3905; Laur..ej" Afb-ertaSutlti'n. 256-3529: Mag
net ~ Vi,olet Mil"er. 586-2625;. Obert· M~s, Ralph j."ei:kes, 692-3681.; Randolph. Op;al Dickes, 337-
016,3.' .

8JOomlieJd
GOOd .

·S....arita.·
'Center

-SkilJed Nuwsing Facility
:·24 ~r, PrQ,~ional NUrS.in~ C~

-Medicate andMEldicaid: C~rtilied .
~V:.a.Apptaved

o(kcupa!ionai, Speech and
Physical Therapies

'ChristianAtmosphe,Ji
-Adult Day Care
'Meafson Wheeis

For more information or a taur
-CaJJ402-37J·253l

. ,QIST:; ',' 'r;..<,'+,o,,--
'f-A·~~·
, ~i~~~P·

IVtl-S s':J '
300cN:2lll!

,<~~~~",i;:'_'

2. .I.Ji:lS(JRE~Tuesday, &farch14,l995

OTCDrugs:
YANKTON,S.D.>'-Acoupleof takemoreresponslb\Utyformonl

ilSplI1n to relieve a thumping IDring their us;e of drugs, with
hl'lldache;. an antihistamine ID more powerflJl ingredients. and
ckarthesttl1Jycongestionofhay dosage sirengihs.
fever; a laxative ID ald regularity, Seniors F'ac~SpeclaJ
Fo.. most ofus. relief Is as close . Risks
;IS the comerdrugslDre. Senlors need ID be es-

Morethan30Q,OOOove..-the- peelally vigilant In therr
cotlnlet drugs are available ID .use ofboth presc:npt and

. helprelleveJustaboulanymtno.. non-prescrtptlon drugs, .
ailineilt;yetmanyofusarelulled Onestudyofolderwomen
InID the false assumptlqn that If found that on an average
a drug doesn't require a pre- day they took more than .
sc:nptlon. it"sbaslrollyharmless. flyedlfferent prescriptions
All drugs. both prescription and and~arCdrugs.With
non-presc:nption. workbybring- age. many adults d""e1op
Ing abotlt chemJcal changes In a numberofheaith prob
our bodies. Some of those lerils-and may be seeing
changes can be powerful; with severaldifferent physicians. The
the. potential to help or harm greater the 'number of .medica
dependingonhow a:pproptiately tion taken. the greater thechance
a drug Is used. for a drug Interaction, whether

Many 01 the drugs now on drugs are p<escrtption or civer
supermarket shelves were avail- the-counte"
able only by prescription a few Age also aJfeets ourabUlty to
y=ago. The Foodand Drug handledrugs.BodycowposllJon
Adminlsl:I'ationhas laken many changes as we grow older; we
common drugs off-preSqiptJon lose muscle mass and increase

. Inreicent years. indudingthe' the percentage oHaL As a result.
palnkiUersibupmfen (Motnnl drugs that are fat soluMe may
and naproxen (A!eve} and topical· build up In fatty tissue, poSSibly
hydrocortisone (Cortaid),An' reae!1JngtoxJc levels.
other 5.0 prescription drugs are The body's volume of blood
currently being considered lor and water decreases wlth age so
reclassification, drugs that are water soll,lble be-

For' WnSum¢:ts~ thi'$ means com,e mote concentrated in the
they can obfultlal;irug ~i1hout bloodofolcler people, Organfunc
the e%pcI)seofa physlctan\>isit. tionalso declines JrtakingUmore '
buHtalsPIll~they have ID difficult to metabolize drugs In...- ...-'1-----... - ...--__---......-----..
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Marine veteran remembers 50th anniversary of Iwo Jima.

~f the Ja.p~ese; !t ended ;"P~laK.fug-ilight.'- . . .
3E> dayst.o claim the islanq. ' Why he was spareD that night

LewiS fought in. the battle for the I,.e\viS does not know. but since then.
first halfoftheseige. before he was li.tt he says his beer has sure tasted bet
in the I:eg with asnipe.r's buUet. As he . ter.
ran foJ' cover,. he was 'hlt a second Oftheorigina1250 men in the Srd
ttme. lutheneck tlighup on the front tlattalionK Company of the 24t):l
of hls .chest. . . Marine 'RegJmem. only five survived

Lewis admlttedthat prayer was the war.
TlothtgbouhiSllStofprlorites, but for LewiS was awarded his se{;ond
the f!:rst ttr.neIn .)US. life he found PurpleJ:ieartwitha Gold Star fox the
hlm.self deep In prayer at tlUs ttme. lllJl.lrte$. he sutvtved at IwoJ·lma,

·It£e).tlike I had a red'hot poker "'l'he:real heroes are.i~~ men we
suek!n;g in me,' he satd. LewIs was left Qrehfnd, because.thq"gave their
sent to the hospHalln Guam the same' lives l:n combat,,' said Lewis. .

Iwo Jlma Veteran Walt Lewl.s,dbrp.laya medals he .receivted during hiai ten
yelU's of u.rvl<:e 1" th~ Urtlte.d State" Hlu'inea. Lewis was awarded the pt!1'Ple

.heart from injuries received at l...-o·Jbn& an.d the Manluilll"landinvulon..
-Photo b,r SaHySl'hroed£r

Lewis Sflid the troops fonned an
Imaginery line willi their b/?dles and
claimed the land Inch by inch, receiv
ing gunfire as well as delivering It.

Over 60.000 Marines invaded lwo
Jlma. a volCano tsJand, measuring

only eIght square miles.
approximl:ltely 700 mt1es
south ofJapan. Thehlgh
est point on the island is
Mt. Surlbachi, thevolcano
itself. where the famous

. photo'ofthe Marines rats'
ing the Unlted States flag'
was t<!ken..

It is·mnember..edas the .
bloodiest battle in the his·
tory .ofWorld War n. The

Marlneslo:st almost 6.000 men ~lth
.over 28;OOOtolal U,S. casualUes. more
casualUesthan the Japanese suf-
fered, ,

Lewis said the voJ~anicash on the
beach fronts made J'11e troops sitting

ducks ag<Unst the Japa
nese.

"When the bOat ramp
dropped onto.the shoreline.
It sank Into the soft volCa
'nic ash. and the men could
hardly walk with the ash
coming up to their knees:
said Lewis.

Even the tanks rl~d a
ha,rd time. getting asho,e,
as .they became .bogged

. 40WTHnthe' substance. he
said...

The gunfire began .. as.
soon as the trofips laMed
on the beach front.

l.ewistoldofayoung 18·
ye"rcold bqJlwhawas petFle
ned. anctkept asklng tbe
men if t.bey thought ihetd

all be killed, The!r 9& assu,dDce
was to tell htrn that e~&ybodyhad to
go .sometlme. Lewissald the young
'M"nne was killed ShOrtl)' after they
.arrived on the beach frapt ..

The Japanese wert '''·ell hidden in
the honeyc·omb caves and the1r gun·
fIre was coming out ofsmall holes. as
opposed to theMarines who had noth·
[ng to' hide bffhlnd.

"We knew the Martne way was to
never tum·bilek. only ·go forward:
saict L<:w¥' ,"and sho/?tev'erythtngth:at
mov·ed." ~ ...-~-- ..

"Anyone that says .they weren't
s-eared is lying." .sald.l,ewts. "but ev
erybody looke.d aut for everyhody els.e.
andsavtngs..omeboc!Y else's life wasn't
b-ec.,tu:seyouwanted to be a hero, you
just did [1.'

HIs worst memory wdnot being
ablero get apy place~~se he was
mkedinl:he.lI$h.;~~ltdiffICult to
:move.' ,'''',fT,:'

Atftrst on the mIs-
S.Ion olliytakinge dayS, but be
¢au$·e of thll heavily axmeddefenses

Wait Lewis durl.ng .
wwn

"You just figured you
were going to die. but
you always wondered
if .it was going to hurt
when it happened."

By Sally S(:~roeder

Cedar County News
HA.R'I1NGTON-'-It'sbeen 50 years.

but Walt Lewis's memories are as
fresh as yesterday's lunch.

Reading about World War I1 . is
something that many people need to
do to under- .
stand all the . r--..".--c=========-..".--c--,
detatls of this
dreadful
event in his-

. tory.'
For some.

however; this
isn't neces
sary.because
they fought
the battles.
and lived toten abOut those gruesome
experiences.

MarIne veteran Wall Lewis of Har
tington is onesurvt"f(Twho questions
hlmselfctatly astowhyhewas spared,
in the day to daymachJne·gun battles
that he was a .
part or. ,.....,~-~..".,...."....--,..---.

The 50thart
nlversazy of the
battle at jwo
Jima was re
membe.red on
Feb. ~9-- the
day the U.S.
Marines /.In
vaded the''flhy
Island. Lewis
re.cenUy shared
.his memCiPesof
tnat hlsto·rlc
bl:lWe.

DurIng
World War It
the&uth Pa·
ctfic was it Q<'!ttle
groupo in bath
air, land and
sea. and the Japanese had claimed
many of the Islands whier s.erved.as
their unsinkable arrcrafftamers.

After L1cje bombiIig ofPearl Harbor.
Lewis said heranconvoy duty as a
gunner on the big shJpswhich carned
supplies to HawalJ. Sitting In a gun
tub on the deck of Navy shipswitaa

; - crew of several other Marines. their
job was to shoot machtrle·gunllre at
the ene'my,'

Throughout the battles tn thePa·
eiflcTheatre;theAllies overpowered
theJ.apan~se~~lieffortstostop

the t<!ke o,'er. The littlelS].ands were
claimed one by one·. and Lewis was in
on that action, , ..

, Lewis fO).ight tn four seperateinc
vaslons inhl.s Martnecaree r. His f1rs t
operatIon' was the invasion of the
Marshall Islands.

Shot in. the arm durtng the inva
slon of the Marshall Islands. Lewls
recelved the Purple Heart~ward,from
the Untted States g~l1lIt1ent.
, "YouJu.stflguted:y~werego:lngto·

die, butyOl; a1ways.~Mereql.fitwas
gOIDgto hUTtwhen Ithappened,'SaId'
Le'l'iiS.

\\,(1 tel! for the IH::\t issue of Leisure Tilne::, in Ma\"
> •
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Nebraska'sHistorlcaISoci:ety shares stories .
. L1NCOLN-Wtlltam H. e1ectedSecretaryofStateonthe absencelnWash:ington tocon-pled by the ftrstsettiers.. 1n old long.' Occasionally. a· two

James. second governor of RepubUcan ticket In 1870. and venethelegtslaturelntospeclal Nebraska was the. sod house. story structure was erected.
the state of Nebraska. ac- by\1rtUe of that office became sesslon-'-an !let whIch was Sotyplcalwasthlstypeofdwell- Where' possIble. lumber
cede<! to office following the actlnggovernorwhenButierwas qulcldyrevokedbyJames upon Ing that the UpPer GreatP~s was used for the frame. par
Impeachment of Governor removed. . his return to LIncoln. On an- ~ .Kan$as. Nebraska and the ticularly the roof. Sheettng
David Butler and served one . James foundrelatlons be- other. the Acting Governor at-Dakotas - came to be known'as was. nailed onthe raftersand
of the mostturbu- tween theexecutjveanqlegJsla- tempted to discourage the leg- . the "sod house frontier,". tar paper spread over the
lenttermseverexpe~ jslature from meeting by The sqd hOUSe Was an an- sheetlng.againcoveredwith
rlenced by a.chiefex;- .shutting off the coal sup- swer to the problem of subdu- sod'lflwnber was not avail,
ecutlve of the ply from' the legislative Ing the western plains.. Westof able - and· In many caseslt
Comhuskerstate. chambers.. the 98th merlclliln. there wer~ wasnoh'thesettlermadeout I

He was born In And so It went. In hIs virtually no trees and no way to as best he could. usIng '1'.1

1

,.
Marlon. Ohio. Octo- t'areWeU<lddress, James ex- haul lumber, Shelter had to 'be cxookeql1mbs. brush, coarse
ber 15, 1831. His pressed thehope. "that the provlded.andthemostsultable pratrlehay, and a thick cov'
ed\lcatlontralned " anlmosl ties", through' material was the tough. pratrle erlng of sod and dirt for the
him In laV!, but also _which we ,have E~sed In sod. . . roof.. To. hold up the roof. 1·.....
farmed. clerked and the last two years may be . There were many types of forked trees W(jI'e planted In
learned thesaddler's buiied and. forgotten. and sod.houses. The simplest was eaeh sIde of the roof with a
trade. He moved to thatall$.sses ofoudel- the dugout. a rilomeut Into the rldgep.oleI'UI1I1lng thelength
Des Moines. Iowa. In 1853.· low ·.C1tlzensmay. In the Sldeofahillorravin.eandwalled ofthehouse. Frequentiyllow-
and six months laterwas at tive branches of state govern, future.workzeaiously and In upInfrontWithsod. Fr...Nuently. ers were planted on the roof.
Sergeant Bluff. awaiting the ment strained to .the breaktng .harmony for the welfare and the .. dl1gout· combined with a . interiors were fu.:rushed
opening of Nebraska tern- point. They. did notlniprave -lnterestofoUTyoungaridgi-ow- regular sodhouse. taking ad- as best the settler could. If
tory for settlement . .' dUring his admlnistratl(jn. Un- Ing commOl;lw.~th,·. . .... vantage of the economy In.con- possib)e•..boardlloors. were

aneoftheftrstsettlersln tilworking procedureswere de- In 1877. GOVeJ:'I1or James structionofferedbythe.terraln laid: If not. the dirt was
Dakota <;ounty. James ftled veloped and the state govern- was. apPointed. regJst~ of the, andthegreaterconvehlenceand stamped down. Often walls
htsclajm prior tQ..1857. He mentwasstabilized. conditions lanq.office In Colfax. Washfug- comfortpf a house bl,lUt above were calcimined or white
Was county attorney of Da- were ripe for the promotion of ton. and moved there..Hedled ground. Those able to do so washed.Pegsweretlrlven,lnto
kota County. 1861-63. In Unrest and uncertainty. In Colfax. February 1. 1920. constructed soddlesentircly thewallsforhook:S and.such
1864 President LIncoln ap-. On one occasion. the Prest- . . above groun(\. Ac.ommon plan fumltureashadbeenbrought
pointed hI1Il register (jf the dent of the Senate took advan- Sod Houses . conslsj;ed of a one-room build- from theeastwasusedtogJve
Dakota Land Office. He was tage of the ~tlng Governor's The original dwelling occu- Ing. 16 feet wide and 20 feet 'See TIMELlN~on the

, next page
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the place the appearance of the crew.lfnob~d organized. trip-the first boat of the sea- up Withllielssuesof ijle Civil Congress. controlled by
home. atleast one crewmemberwould son,'andmade the trip from St. War. When the tenitoxywas Radicals who were delJllUlding

produc~ a banjo or fiddle. The Louis to this place in six days.organiedin 1854. ltwas a qiJes- Negro llt,lfftage. amended the
Steamboat'sA'Cc)mln' larders usually were well an unprecedentedlyquick <me tion of "popular sovereignty:· !lIJ3.bling act to prOVide thli,t
In the Missouri River towns stocked. and "refreshments" considering the boating condi- the right of the residents to de, Nebraska could not be admit

in old Nebraska. a sure sign of always flowed freely. tion Qf the tiver. The Platte VaI- clde whether they would allow' ted unless this restriction W<lS
spring was ijle appearance of The'newspapers frequently ley discharged a NegrI> slavery. At the tlIIle of removed. Er.esldent Jo~son
the first stealI\boatchuminglts heralded the amval --==========='======- theadmission ofNebraskaas a vetoe\,! 01e bill believing Con-
way up fue Missouri after the _ofthefirsiboat, with state. the point at issue was grell/lhM,;\oconS,tltutionairight
ice of winter had ~roken. plenty of exclama- whetherCongresshad theright to dIctate to Nebraska til'this

AtthefirstbiaSto(itswhistle. tionIIlarks. For ex- to force Nebraska to glveNe-fashion. The bitterly hostile
all nom~alactivity.!D the com, ample. under, a groes thevote. 'Co~ess, paSliedthebill over
munitystopped.asvirfuallythe heading which The territoxyof Nebraska. the prellidential veW.
entire population rushed down screamed "Tne alongw:lth' Kansas tenitoxy. In Nebraska. the1egislature
to thenverfront to greet the Firs-t...-BoaU!m- hadbeenorgaruzedin 1854 on electeqfue year' before. was
captain. crew and passengers. mense Excite- the basi;> of popular sover: .called. into SPecial session by ..
-Theanivalofthefirst steam- ment!!!The Platte elgnty. This infuriated inanyltiGovemorAlvin$al\nderstocon-
boat otthe s.easonwas one of VaileyLTakes The the North who were Mtterly sidertheconditlonstmpoljedby
tile most signJficantevents of Horn! ", the Ne- opposed to the ~ensIon of Congress:1belegislatu:i:eacted
the year. Itm~t the long braska. News slave!)': The Northerners were quiclcly. conveningonedayand
winter'sisQlaUonnadbeenbro" chron:lcled the. appearance of good,aII\ountoffr~ghtandpas- deIJJ:indingCongress.k~ep.lfout adjollIllingthenext. conditions
keaandcontact onc~ag<linhad the firstboatto reach Nebraska s!;ngers. andba!! startedohher- of the newly organiZed teni.to- ap'proved.
been established With tile out, City In 1858: 'upward triptoOIIlal1a","' ries.' . . .
side world. More iliurledia\ely. . "OurWritingsweiedisturbed By 1867. the CivIlWar'bad Presld,entJohnson thenpro-
It meant stocks ofcIotbing and l<tstevehlng at seven o'clock by Nebraska's Statehood decided theJat~of slavery. The .claimed Nebraska tobea state.
food. depleted by the dematlds thewnngingofbells. thetbril1- On Marchl. 1867. the re" ptoblemVlaswhetherth~newly- The wholeslavexyque!!~on.
ofwinter, couldbereplenished. ing whlstle of the engine. and luctanthand ofPresident An" freedNegroesweretobegranted however.waSllomewhatbeside

Most cotmnurutie!!marked shouts ofABoat!. ABoatlH'The drewJohhson signed the proc- the.right to.vote. The cOlllltitu- the point. At no tiIne .did the
such an event With joyous eel· streets were at once filled with I31J1ation declaring N,ebra!!ka's tionoriglnaJlysubmuted to Con- temtoxycontainenoughslaves
ebration. TheboaUtselfusually men and boys1Ulll).lng to the statehood. The signing ended gress .' in common with the to form a corporal·s.guard. The
provided the setting and the wharf to meet the first boat of the life of a tenito!)' which I3 constituflons of most other Whole <lrgument. as one histo
means. Although most of the theseason. ItprovedtothePlatte yea:t-searlierhadbeenorgaruzed northemstates-restrictedsuf, rian put it. was the
boats were not luxUriOUSly Valley.. ," in controversy. " fra!!;e to wh:ite males. Women 'enfranch:i~ment of imaginaxy
eqUipped. occaSionally a band The quarrels 'at both ends of were not consideredqualified to Negroes.·
could be mustered from among "This is <l new boat. her first the territory's life were bound vote.

Laurel,Nebr.
256-3961

·""v'

• 51 bed skilled nursing facility
°J\Sult Day Care .' .
° A~heimers Support Groop
° Meals on .Wheels to community ,

__'W"el:WiU.1lOld~8.:BeflthCllXucbl·May.
can for information - ASk. for norene

,402.256.3961

Hillcrest Care Center

Qver the past severalinonfhs we have admilJed several inqividuals needing QursefYices
Of care/lherapy who have since returned to productive tives at home.

If you are concerned about your lOved one being alone or just need information about
long term care--call Sheila Kalinat (402j2B3'4224o[stop in fora guided tour

and a cup or coffee any time at
309 NorthMadison Colerdige, NE 68727

Park View,HaveJ) docs not dis<:riininaie as to tace,'CQlOf,. s,ex, national origin. h,apdicap, or age
. , "We.lu.:~a noh-Profit Facility'" ,

PARKvrEW HAVEN NURSING HOME
Private~Semi Private - Rooms Available

Starting at$53.00 a. <;lay

Steve Hochstein Was born- in 'theBow Vaneyfu'ea
on August 17, 1914, He hastwe1ve brothers and sis- '
tel'S. He w;,:is raiseOona farm. Steve married Thecla
Burbach in 1946.TIieyhad two children. He_has sev-

, enil grandchildren an(j greatgrandchildre.n.
Steve enjoys music and rem1n1sc1I1g. I~jlIe' past.

'. Ste'IC enjoyed flying his own plan,e,
Steve carne to the. Hartington Nurs1Qg· Center on

May 10. 1993.

• Skilled Medicare/Medicaid Services • Transportation tOyOUf family doctor
• 24 Hour Licensed Caring Staff • Homelike atmosphere ,
• Delicious Meals . .....• • Remodeled day room (solarium)

. • RelJablTherapy Services'<:j~;' • New state of the artWhirlpool system
.Well·RdundedActivityProgiam • Much, Much More
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PlainS for retirel11entiocome s,houldbe~madeearly
By lIfIke~hner

.Ce:dar~unty~tensfonEducator
Mo!'t of us h<ive flnI!'hedour taxes or

have appolntroentsscheduled. Tblsweek
I would Uke to share an article that was
prfuted byCooperative Exteru>lon InCom
hu!'ker EconomIcs.

expect sodalsecurilY benefits $57,590 security Is' assumed to meet nearly all of
annually, bupnorder to have $40.000 of Iheir rettrement needs. Couple B Is ail
retlrementlnco!nein today's dollars,.they Identical 45 year-old couple except that
will· actually need they feel their annual
$72,244 m20years ~mentlncomeneedsare

from toda}'"s dollars; S$50.000 Intoday's dollars
Thus social security rather than ij;40.000Intoday·s
alone will fall nearly dollars. All of the social. secu-

The arlicle examines three couples. $15.000peryearshort rltyshortfall ll:\ustbemade up
Couple AIs a successful farm family: age of providing for their by.additional savings. Couple
45 who have no retirement savings..and needs, In order to meet B will neeq to amass a retire'
plah to reUre at age 65. Let us also sup-. this deficit. theywould ment account of $501,3.$4 to
pOOe that they feel they' need an annual need to accumulate a ineet· their retirement Income
retirement. Income In today's dollars of retirement account of needs be';ausll a larger' shareof
ij;40.000. thatlnflatlon will average 3 per- nearly $Z25;000. 00- . their retirement income must
cent. and their pre-retlrerrient savings Ing so requires to save come from savings. Doing. so
will return 8 percentand their post retire- ~.907 each year until retirement.lfthey requires them to. save nearly $ ll,OOO
ment savings 6 percent annually.. Investconservatively and thelrpre·retlre- annl\ally until retirement Ifthe!r savings

Assume also thatthefarmwife.works meAt savings~ only 6 percen/they . earn 8 perc;eptand nearly $14.,000 annu
only In theboll1ean<!thus does notqualilY need to save $6,105eachyear.l\lltll retire- ally If their savings earn 6 percent.
for social security benefits based on her ment. Finallywrtslde,Couple c. Tl),!s young
earnings. Under c)lITent law.th.,y mIght Couple.A Is fortu~a.te m th"!tsoclal couple. age 25 believes. they will need

$50.000 annuallyat retirement In today's
dollars Ilke Couple B. Meeting that need
reqUires them to collect a retiremenHund
t"talllng$524,38(). Fortl\llately for the

.you\1g. time I!' on their slde.lfthey choose
to use It WIsely. Accumulating $524.386
over.40 year!' prior to their retirement
requires annual saving!' ofonly $2.024 If
their savings eam 8 percent; or $3.388
annually If savings earn 6 percenj.

These lIl.u!'trations cio not approxl
m<i!e every.one·s need!' or situation. They
qQ, how~er.demonstrate !'omelmpor~

'~I truths about retiremenl' planning,
Theydemon!'trate the critical'Importance
of starting early. -

'~0

ITldlvldual retirement planning must
be based onyourown peroonal.character- .
Istlcsandneeds. as well as your assump,
tiOI)!' about the future. .

- BRIDGE-
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Mftn>t. bellev-elt()rniii,thei"e .
were oome members of the club
who claimed they could fathom
the workings ."fSylvia·s mind.
ButltdldnOttakethemverylong
to dlsa,bu!'e theiru;elve!' of this
rld!culou!, notion.

Theydls<X/veredsoonenough
that SyMa'sUn!qile interpreta
tion of the general principle!' of
thegameresulted Inanapproach
far different. from that of any
playerlliey had ever encoilfi
teredo

Consider t~js dearfr()m
Sylvia'!' fir!'1 duplicate tOl1rnac

ment <it the-c1ub.Perhap!' she
!'hould not h~Vebeen <IIlowed to
play. but most of the members
felt that she would surely add
zes.t to the game-and they cer
tainly were not disappointed.

SylVia wa!' We!'tand found
het!'elf on lead against four
spades. a contract that was
reached at all 13 tables_ All the
otherWe!'l players led either the
jack of hearts (wonlnqU!llJl1-y

With thequeenfor-;alow dla
mond.. lneveryoneof.those e<il;es.
declarer easily made. the con
tract.

At thiS stage of her career,
Sylvia had a1re~W' learned the
"rule" about 1ea<'t!;i'igl-he highest
card from a sequence of honor
cards. However. she had nol yet
learned the distln~Uonbet\.veen

a sequence and an •intel'lo.r" se
quence. A~rdlnglyi unlJk.ethe
other Wesls whQ.led the jack

t'rofuthe K,.J-1O'9-7-5. she led
thekingl

As a res;ult "fthls remarkable
lead.p<:>orSouth couldno longer
make the contract. He {oQk the
king 'flth the a~e and played a
trump. but he was fighting a
10siIlgcause.Sylviawon WIth the
ace. and returned the jack of
hearls. East. ruffed dummy's
queen, returned a club. and
Sylvia took the ace of clubs and
ten of hearts to put.the contract

.down one.

C\I: "." . .. (/).; '"" {;, rr ....
douce 2l:t ~k)1\; JilT

'Breast· -Cancer

/

J

'reIf you
·.9L·Woman

,.. - ,

, .....,...;'-.4.,.~_-'

EveryWoman MaUers
~Eatl¥-o:eiediOriofB~asi.~I'lQ~eateancer.Rrcigram~

. N~br~ska D~partrn~l1t()f H.ealth

/
To learn more obout a tree
or low cost momrnogrophy
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Poetry Corner

Don't underesUmatethevalueofyou pharmaclst.lfyou shop for OTCs where you
have yourprescriptiontllled, you can haveyour pharmacist check an OTe: against
yourpre!>crlption record. The phannaclst Is a good source oflnformation about how
the drug Is best taken and any specIal'precautions you should take.'

Ma!<esurethatbeforeyou take aJJY OTCyou understand whaUt treats, the correct
dosage and the benellts.and sldeelTects NO.u can expect.

Monito~d
Report All Dn>g Use: .

. Ifyotl take prescription drugs. be sure to tellyourphyslctan,!boutq;rc drugs you
are taking. This Is the:be~t way to check for possible drug reactions. If you feel you
need to take anOTC drug between do,tor's visits, you have two converUent sources
ofJnformatioh ' the package tnserts and your pharmacist. If In doubt. you can also
call yourphyslclan to double check.,.. . .

Over,the-counter medications have more detailed Information than prescription
drugs, precIsely because they maybe takenWlthoutprofesslonal gutdance. Alt,hough
the Prtnt!s smal) arid difficult to read, it's Important to follow the dtrections carefully
regarding do~age,$ideeffects,and when you may need to seek medical care.

The m';;l:-it was delicious. sile
remembers with a smile,

I thinkI'Ugoto Malllarefsnow
and play cards for awhile. '

She maki!s a lillIe luru;h, "Oildear
the clocksays that ifs eight

I have to eatand runbeoiuse
l~s gellingvery laW·

atriving pretty500n."
I'll.watch forGoo'lleand when he
comes I'll meet hUn at the door.
He hands my foQd. NOh dear.

be carefuldon't drop iton the floor."

ReliPtratoryCllre - Wlule1chalrs -. Wa1ktngAlds •
~Ollpit~ JJed - Complete Serv1~e Depi\rtment

Everythingfor <the
Home Care Patient·

bolh n~;'and throlJghout the year.

ASENIOR ClTIZEN'SDAY
lle tilankful everymom!ng if you can

Just get out ofbed
And walk around in your lillie home

-lind toastapiec<l of bread,
With a cup of Instant <;offee or maybe

you like. lea?
You finish.up your breakf;1st andthen

you watchT.Y.

You glance up at your clock "Oh. my Isee
Ifs almost noon,

My mea) onwheels should. be

1-800-672-0036.. 371-6550
-We Bill Medicare & In$1,Irance .

-24 Hour Service • Free Delivery·..taSerVb~g.e:..•.r~r;:.a.e.:::.-~.:rN~: Yi.he~.entraJ....•...•. .....•...... . Home Health
..... .. ..... .. Medical Equipment Ca.

. ... .. 716 South 13th • Norfolk'

Esther Brulnmer~~~~~l,Trees willln!d. grass will stretch
ils 1011g linlters trnouldl the ground,

And .early ffowers wUfyawn and say,
·'1~s time to gel moving around."

The birds Wi!J;lU b<l coming back
singinglh"ir merry tune:;

And everything will be happy
when MotherNalure croons.

So l~s all keep praying for peace and happiness
now that spring is almost here

, And ask God to bless and keep us all

ALMOSTsPRING
by ~therlll'\lmmer

The month olMarehhas an'ived,
I'm harpy II is here..

Soon Spring IVi1 pul inher'appearance
and winter wi)! disappear. 

Forgotten will bethe cold wtnd and. snow
and all Ihe winter days. ..

The sun willslart to wlII1)llhe earth
,with ils strong and powerful rays..

Mother Nalure with her loving touch
will aro\!SO each hibe/11Oting thing,

And whisper softly 10 Ihem all .
"Wake up for it IS Spring.'~

OCT Drugs
~qt!nued from page :r

That's Close To Hoirie

It's

The last thing a cancer .center should be is'faraway.
, That's WQ.~W've Quilt one right here in Yankton. .

a fully equipped,st~lte-Qfthe-artfacility, desi¥ued to J?rovide you with thern.ost
advftllced canCer ·.~tre;andtreatm.entserVIces tbval1ableanywhere. .

-Sure, t,he roa(1 to l'eCovel'y (~an still be aJong one sOlnetirries. .
But, at leastnQw, the .road to treatInent doesn't have to be

~1A'W.:6-§~~f:r[
t~,...,...~-~~,----"--C--.-~-,~---~~t;"jlcert'are-1'iitit's--i~lis--g~O-:lhJme.

IllS West Ninth Sf • ~y,tnklOll,'SD" 60)-668·9044



FREEDOM
''Wedon'lhave to flnlt'a parklng
place! It's great not haVing there
spons1!:>ijlty th'at goes 'wllhdnv·'
tng your own car."

, -- RuthLeoqrd

Soc.iaISecurity-.-.'
contlnued from page J .
your businellS cali wait, it's bCst to call at
lellS busy times such a$ nights. weekends,
or after the fust week in the month.. About
one out of every five calls during'peak pc..

- riods is' made to rllquf/st one of the three
documents liSted above.

Other services are available to callers at
Qi$ht and 011 weekends. They include
rec.orded infOrmation a/lOut Social Security
programs and, the opportunity to order So-

. 9ialSecurity leaflets. . _
Aliau! 13% of all calls made to the toll·

free nUJJiber~ to request a Social $ecurity
card. Social Security issU\l$lIhout~.s mil
lilin' '?riginill ,carlls alid 10 miUionreplace·

•. il!entCllTlls each year. When you Call to re
quest an application Jor a Social Security

,card; you'll be ,asked tp-giveyour nlmle,
addre!l8, and zip code; You'll receive Ihe:
application, along with. instructions,in

. about two weeks.
, Whel\yQu call at iess busy, times. you

help everyone. It'sqllick and easy to dial 1
800-172-1213 for these serv.ices; Try it and
see for yourself.

'A pumpkin a day'
PumpkiiJ is rich in beta carotene. 'Even

canned pumpkin. One"half cupbas more
beta carotene than a standard vitamin sup
plement, plus fiber, .iron and other miner·
als, bUl JUSl' 41 calories. T~e. N.eb,raska
Medical Association recommends you try
pumpkin in soups, panC\lJces, bread, '

, muffins. and COOkies, Try; mixing iUnto
applesauce or plain .IoW-faty~!tul1 with
some sUl!8T for aheallhy chl!ll!rel?fdieL

r~lebraska
STAtE BA.NK

2021 Dakota Avenue
South Sioux City, Nebraska 68776 ,

402-494-.4225
Member FDIC-

ORLANDO
Jff Service froin Omaha ';

1 Non~Stop Daily
.No Advance Purchase

Travel Any.Day

Dorothy, cittejt
FAVORS,

"The th1I)g that! 'like about The "1 like theconvenJence of not ''I've onlY rnlssedoneof thefree
Centuiy Club.is that we're With haVing to rnlJ<ke the plans myself. movies. I doellJllythem. the per-
our friends and neighbors when and the trtps:'are ill~vays a lot of sonalJzed fl'ee chocks are gre~t"
we do the thingS we do." fun." .. ,...;.. Dorothy Hughes

-Dorothy Grone - MargaretKom .

IJyou are55br better. you are eligibletojoin in f1).efun of
.. --,-- '. -- -- --,--.. - , . . _.. ----_._--------~-

. . THE CENTURY CLUB.
You may join be choosing one qf the following methods:"A mihimum balance of
$1.500 in either a cHecking or savings account OR certificates of deposit valued at

'$15,000. A jOint account covers. both husband and wife, .

""""""'.'Ei!'? 8ased on Availability .& Restrl.. ctions.
. ......... ..,.;,••, Subject to Ch.lUIge.... ~~:m. go withtavelt 100 Main 402-375-2670 t· .Wo ne,NE6a787

TOll FREE '-800-542.8746 ,y

BRANSON
8 . lEISURE 'liMEs. Tuesday, March 14.1995

4-Day Tour Departs Wayne April 26

$399 ~~Cf:~pancy
-Roundtrip Motorcoach Transportation
-3 Nights Lodging
-Silver DolI"r City
-Jim 9wens Morning Show

, -Brans9n Belle Dinner &
Entertainment

-SHOJI TABUCHI
-ANDY WILLIAMS
-Jennifer In the

Morning
-LawrenceWelk Show

with Lennon Sisters
-lennon Brothers
-Taxes & Tips
-Escort

U March 21 - Movie - "Heavyweights" Call Gi Il T d
P E March 30 - Schmeckfest· Free n, SD, .. ' .' .' n .y .' 0 ay
C V April 6.7, & 8 - Wayne E1CpO at The Century Club!
Qi E April 23 - "Granny", (in person) at Riley's

M N May 4 :""Henry Doorly Zoo III The St(1t.e National Bank
lee T June 7 Glenn MUler Orchestt<l . Uncaln .. 'd Trust Co
N.·· $ .. ·.. Sept:mPer .11 __ Cqm Palace-.Mitchell. SD . .....•....... " ...••.. ". ~~~, NE68787. 402/37~CO~~!!berFDlC" ,

.• '.", 't'-..\i::~='=;;'=".,'=';:::.N=:_o~.v=em'::.:'···~',ber::::··_2--,-="_;;:-"=~,,,,.·~;--;;e;;;<:::;;n::;;so;,..;;;;!l~'.eM:;:·;;'c.~s:.:t=xna..=,·:.'·;~::U=.··.,~tlP=•..::ts::,,,,·_;;;..,;.~_.. j,,-~ '~.c~ ••~~c",-~~_~ll4tt1~U6,!~.tbt'~Jl~~~ =~:~~~ ...,


